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C-N Scurry (teto 
Another Wildcbt |^-1. 7

Progr—  PetrolMim Oompaoy of 
T eu s, of Houston has «»H an 
appUcatkm with tho Railroad Com- 
misston of T tta s  reQUoMne a  p«r- 
mit to start drllUnc Itj January 9 
on Its No. 1 O. R. Bufbdoa, to te  a 
7.500-ioot wildcat in Ceotzial-Norib 
Scurry County.

The prospector will be two add 
one half miles north of the same 
company's N a 1 Carden, a deep dry 
hole, whii^ had son» slight shows 
of oil In both the PennsylTanian 
and In the B lenburger.
Nerth Of Predaetten

Howerer none of ttioee shows 
were of oonunarcial qnanti^  and 
the wildcat was abandoned sereral

Location of No. 1 Buffaloe ti 
497 feet from south and east Unas 
of the Dorthasat quarter of secttoii 
MS. block 97, HftTC surrey.

l ^ t  puts it three and one halt 
miles nm th of the nearest com^ 
pletad oil wcDs from the Canyon 
reef »me on the northeast side of 
the North Snyder field. >

CIcor Fork Flows At 
C-W Ector Venture

V O U  X X I— N O . 267

81st
Crew Objected

Means Associated Prese lOOlANO, TEXAS, TUESDAY,

w f o m

StanoUnd Oil A Oas Company 
appears to h a rt a new discovery 

* from the Clear Pork of the Per
mian at Its No. 1 r x u  Central- 
West Ector County wildcat.

This prospector Is located seven 
miles southwest of the town of 
Goldsmith, one and three-quarter 
miles southeast of the nesuwst up
per Clear Pork producers on the 
southwest side of the Goldsmith 
field, and It is two and one-quar
ter miles north of the Edward C. 
Lawson No. 1 Augusta C. Barrow, 
recently completed flowing oil well 
from the Clear Pork, which has 
been designated as the discovery of 

' the upper Clear PYirk field.
FWws Prom Drill Pipe ___

Drillslte of StanoUnd No. 1 TXL 
is 680 feet from south and west 
lines of the northeast quarter of 
section 31, block 44, TP survey, T- 
1-S.

I t took a driUstem test in the 
Clear Park at 3,673-5,780 feet. The 
tool was open two and one half 
hours.

Oas showed a t the surface In 
eight minutes. Mud started flowing 
out at the top In two hours and 
five minutes.

The drill plbe started fkwlDg oil 
at the surface In two hours and 23 

’ minutes. The oil was flowed to pits 
, for five minutes. There was no esti

mation on the amount of oil which 
' was produced during that period.

Rseorery.,pas. 1,330 fMt of oOi 186 
feet of mud cut salt water, and 

~130 feet of gassy salt water.
Operator was taking electrle>'lQg 

surveys, and probably wlU set css^ 
Ing and made production tests.

(NEA Te»pn0M)
Ten American seamen, claiming 
to represent a majority of the 43 
crew members aboard the Is- 
iM’andtsen sh^s Flying Arrow, 
cabled a protest to Washington 
for protection against being forced 
to run the Nationalist mine- 
blockade of Red-held Shanghai 
by Capt. David Jones, above, of 
Chicago. State Department is
sued three warnings to Captain 
Jones that Shanghai waters had 

been mined.

Blizzard Hits 
Dalhart Area, 
Sweeps South

By The Associated P re « '
A blizzard that was expected to send temperatures 

as low as zero swept into the Texas Panhandle Tuesday.
The temperature at Dalhart plunged from 50 degrees 

at 6:30 a.m. to 12 degrees at 9:30 a.m.
The Weather Bureau warned stockmen in both West 

and East Texas to shelter their livestock.
Rough weather appeared* '̂--------------------  • —

in store for almost all of the V  I  •> I* ■

Nationalists 
Renew Plea 
For U.S. Aid

API Section Is To 
Meet On Wednesday

The West Texas section of the 
topical committee on drilling prac
tices of the American Petroleum 
Institute will meet Wednesday at 
4 pm. In the small banquet room 
on the mezzanine floor of Hotel 
Scharbauer In Midland.

Subject for the discussion will be 
"Personnel Relations In the Drill
ing Industry." Prank L. Thompson, 
secretary of the section, will be the 
discussion leader.

Fred Bayllss of Odessa is sec
tion chairman and Joe Oraybeal 
of Midland Is vice chairman.

All persons In the Permian Basin 
Interested In any phases of the oil 
weU drilling industry are invited to 
attend the session.

.Prospoctor Stoked 
In NE Schleicher

E. M. Wahlenmaler and Morgan, 
, Aikman ¿c Company of San An
gelo No. 1 Pat H. and Wren M. 
Jackson is to be a 6,000-foot wild
cat In Northeast Schleicher County.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 46, block 
H. OH6sSA survey. Drilling is to 
start at once.

The prospector will be eight 
miles e a s t  of Phillips Petroleum 
Company No. 1 Weddell, a small 
discovery from the Strawn lime of 
the Pennsylvanian.

Humble Oil 6e Refining Com
pany, The Atlantic Refining Com
pany, The Pure OU Company and 
Honolulu OU Corporation are sup
porting the exploration.

Unexplained Strikes 
Close Illinois Coal 
Pits; Others Reopen

PITTSBUROH — — Unex-
lUained work stoppages kept at 
least 7,000 Tlbnoll coal minan ont  ̂
o< the pits Tuesday but most of 
the natiod's OIOJM diggen picked 
ig) their .-looM Amid rum on of gn 
impending

C-S Androws^Strika 
Complatas As Pumpar

StanoUnd OU ¿c Oas Company 
has filed a  completion report with 
the Railroad Commission of Texas 
for the No. 1-H David Pasken, 
wildcat strike In Central-South An
drews' County, two mUes east of 
the North Cowden field.

The weU was completed on a 
pump from a pay area between 4.- 
730 and 4,900 feet. In 34-hours, 
the n ew  producer pumped 54J7 
barrels of 31 gravity oU.

• Production was cut with 3028 
per cent water. The pay area had 
been treated with* 3,000 gallons of 
add. A 3 1/2-inch oU string was 
set at 4.7UJ feet.

* Location of the Andrews County 
producer Is 080 n i t  from north 
and east llnee of eeetion 37. block 
43. T-l-N, Q SantB A A  survey.

. A large number of Illinois mines 
which are not covered by n ew  
contracts with the United Mine 
Workers were forced to close. UMW 
President John L. Lewis, visiting 
his ailing mother in Bprlngfeld, 
111., declined to comment on the 
work stoppages.

Stop work orders were reported 
to have been telegraphed to Illi
nois UMW district headquarters. 
The source of the telegram is not 
known.

Hugh White, Illinois UMW presi
dent, said “I don’t  know why 
they’re not working.” Later, he 
conferred with LewU in a Spring- 
field hotel room.

About 23,000 UMW miners are 
employed In Illinois.

In t»arby Indiana. aU but about 
400 of the sUte’s 8200 UMW mem
bers are back at work.
Ne Explanation

Other mli»8 were down in the 
West Frankfort, Taylorvllle. Spring- 
field and Canton mining fields. No 
one was willing to say why the 
miners either dkhft show up a t aU 
or answered the whistle arid im
mediately returned home.

AU I know Is they they Just 
didn't show up." said one miner.

West Virginia and Pennsylvania, 
the two largest coal producing 
states with more than 300,000 min
ers, led the return to work. Many 
coal Industry observers thought 
charges of unfair labor practices, 
lodged by operator! against UMW 
President John L. Lewis, had pre
vented major walkouts.

Lewis has had all 480,000 miners 
on a three-day week since Decem
ber 5 in one of his contract ma
neuvers. For the last two holiday 
weeks, the diggers have worked 
only two days each week—on Tues
days and Wednesdays.

The operators told the NLRB the 
short work week amounts to coer- 
elon on them to accept Lewis’ con
tract terms.

state. While blizzard warn- 
injTs were issued for much of 
West and East Texas, small craft 
warnings were raised along the 
Gulf Coast from Brownsville to 
Morgan City, La.

Snow was falling at mid-momlng 
at Dalhart. The wind had changed 
to the Northeast and was coming in 
gust up to 33 miles per hour. '

The cold wave also has reached 
Amarillo.

The cold was expected to cover 
most of West Texas by Tuesday 
night, dropping temperatures to as

DALHART — [jPi — Winter’s 
latest blast on Texas didn’t even 
ring the deer bell.

It Jnsi kleked open wide the 
deer and barged in.

In six mtaatee It sent the ther- 
aaemeter here tambUng 27 de
grees fren  34 te 37 degrees.

At 16 aon. it was 16 above and 
getting solder by the mtante.

WASHINGTON —  (/F) —  
The State Department dis
closed Tuesday that the Chi
nese Nationalists have sub
mitted a detailed new plea 
for American military and other 
advisers to help save Formosa.

Ambassador Wellington Koo asked 
on December 23 for military, polit
ical, and economic advisers. Koo 
also urged the Economic Cooi>eratlon 
Administration to release funds for 
China which were frozen last May 
when the Communists took Shang-kxw as zero, and to spread through 

East Texas late Tueaday night and ' hai.
Wednesday. I Michael J. McDermott. SUt* De-

Tbe norther was moving across i partment press officer, reported

C-S Ktnt Ditcovory - 
Filos Initiol ^

. OfOctol oom pletk» of t t e  O bsp- 
*man and McFarlin No. 1 OofdSU. 
Centrat-Oonkh Kent Ooanty; wild« 

. cat, b w  < b m  filed w ltlt,ttiÁ  JtoO - 
troed OofmdWoD

Ibe p c s

Investigation Being 
Pressed In Seorck 
For Gloss Smoshers

The Midland Polioe and SherlfTs 
Departments Tueeday were foQow- 
tng up leads In the inveetlgation of 
a wave of vandalisnr In which 
glawfs of 33 automobiles were 
smashed here Saturday night and

the Panhandle Tueeday, somewhat 
ahead of schedule. Temperatures in 
the Panhandle were expected to 
dnq) to zero to 13 degrees Tueaday 
night, Elsewhere In West Texas 
1 sCdtrsi of 10 to 25 are wefUeted. 

"The Ekgfs Pass-Del Rio d m , 
ever, was not eapentod to g n  so 
cold with readings falling no lower 
than 33 to 35 'Tuesday night. 
Freedag Rain Or Snow 

In East Texas the severe cold 
wave was expected to bring freez
ing rain or snow to the northwest 
portion Tuesday night and spresul 
Into the west central portion and 
Lower Red River Valley Wednes
day. Lowest temperatures in East 
Texas were expected to r a n g e  
from 10 to 20 In the northwest 
Tuesday night and 18 to 30 In the 
west central and Lower Red River 
Valley areas Wednesday.

In advance of the cold wave 
moving I n t o  Texas, temperatures 
were mild throughout the state. 
Temperatures ranged from the 60’s 
in Central Texas up Into the 70’s 
In South Texas. “

Houston was a b o u t  the only 
place that had rough going over 
the New Year weekend. A heavy 
rain Sunday flooded some parts of 
the city. About 75 or 100 homes 
along Greens Bayou, north of the 
dty, still were flooded Monday.

Koo’s plaa to newsmen Tuesday. 
Reporters previously had been told 
that only Informal approaches had 
been made thus far for American 
help for Formosa.
* *I aov  flntf that
;fbi _

Butterworth. 'assistant sec
retary for Far Eastern affairs, and 
presented a memorandlum with re
spect to assistance for Formosa, in
cluding military, political, and eco
nomic advisers," McDermott said.

Why the envoy’s plea was not dis
closed earlier was left unexplained. 
McDermott told reporters he was 
not Informed himself and was try- 

to find out why.

Elderly Baker Goes 
On Trial For Brutal 
Glucoft Sex Slaying

Sfarts
Flanfies Lick Detroit Plani

il
J II I ■
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(NEA: Telephoto)
Firemen successfully keep flames from blowing up two 20,000-igallon 
fuel tanks only a few feet from the center of the blaze at the Aurora 
Gasoline 0>mpany In Detroit. Three persons w i^  killed and four 
others Injured, two critically. Thirty-one fire companieb answered 
the five alarms aitgr a ruptured fuel pipe exploded and Ignited

several storage tanks.

Cecelia Wilsee Holds 
'First Baby' l^nor

Little Miss Cecelia Kay Wilson 
Tuesday maintained her position 
as Midland’s first white baby in 
1950.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Wilson, 507 South Mar
shall Street, Cecelia Kay Was bom 
at 11:20 am. Sunday In Western 
Cllnlc-HospltaL Dr. Doyle L. Pat- , 
ton was the attending physician.

If an earlier birth of a white 
child in Midland County is not re
ported by Wednesday morning. Miss 
Wilson will be declared the winner 
of many valuable gifts offered the 
first baby of 1950 by Midland mer
chants.

LOS ANGELES —OPV- Pted Stro- 
ble, an elderly baggy-eyed baker who 
'oomplalns of buzzing in his head, 
went on trial Tuesday in the brutal 
sex slajring of little Linda Joyce 
Glucoft.

He has pleaded innocent and In
nocent by reason of Insanity, which 
under Calliomla Law means he will 
receive a separate sanity trial if 
he Is convicted of murder.

Six-year-old Linda was found 
dead near an  ̂ incinerator in a 
neighbor’s yard. November 14, 1949. 
She had been choked, beaten with 
a hammer, stabbed with a kitchen 
knife and hacked with an axe. 
Stroble, 67, picked up in a bar aitqr 
a two-day search, signed a state
ment that he killed her when she 

i resisted his advances.
"We’re going to demand the death 

penalty," says Deputy District At
torney Adolph Alexander.

Stroble Is defended by the coun
ty. Deputy Public Defender John 
J. Hill says he has subpoenaed four 
witnesses, including doctors, but did 
noC identify them. Stroble claims he 
is unable to provide private counseL

Pray To Get To U. S.

early Sunday.
Police Chief Jack Ellington said 

two leads in particular were being 
inveetigated.

No other reports of damage had 
been received Tueeday.

LanniiKj Swom̂  In As 
Control Bpord Momber

AU8TIK•^A>)—R. C. (D nsK Lan- 
Rlng of Jackaboro T onday for
m ally assumed otfioe as a  member 
f i t t e  Board of OootnH..

Lanaing. former a t o t e  senator 
and member of the State Board for 
tlOHpWala and ^ w d a l Schools, w ss 
¿mam in  by Associate Jostico Few 

o f t h e  State i Suprema

U. S. Jury Indicts 
Ex-Bootblack For 
Lying! T<%Pro^s^

WASHINGTON—(/P)—John Maragonr focmer boot- 
black who later nad a pass to the White House, was in
dicted Tuesday ort four charges of lying to Senate inves
tigators.

Conviction could bring possible penalties of 40 years 
imprisonment—two to 10 years on each count.;
----------------------- --------------*• The date for a| trial will

be set later.
A federal grand jury ac

cused Maragon of perjury in:
1. Saying his only bank account 

in 1945 and 1946 was in the Union 
Trust Company In WaahlQgton.

2. Testilfylng that frdm 1945 until 
July, 1949, "he did not tegotlate any 
government business fnd did not 
receive any money fof negotiating 
government business 'or for any 
work done by him la connection 
with the govemment.” ■

3. Stating he was qot employed 
by anyone else when he took a Job 
with the State Depsutment on a 
mission to Greece.

4. Saidng he borrowed $5,000 from 
his mother-in-law In 1949.

The charges all are based on tes
timony that Maragon gkve last July 
28 to a Senate oomwttee. The 
committee was looking Into activities 
of men who offered, for a'fee that 

(Cjontinued On Page Seven)

Hoover, Taft Want 
U. S. Protection Ot 
China Coast Islands

WASHINGTON —OP}— Two Re
publican leaders—former President 
Herbert Hoover and Senator Taft of 
Ohio—want the U. S. to use armed 
strength If necessary to protect For
mosa from the Chinese Communists.

Their strong proposals spotlighted 
the troubled China sltuStlon as law- 
msdeers flocked back tô  Capitol Hill 
for the second session of the 81st 
Congress.

Hoover—now the OOP’s elder 
statesman—said the govemment 
should use Amolcan naval power 
if necessary to save mrmosa and 
lesser Islands lying off the coast of 
Communist-held China 4

He suggested a thre^-point pro
gram of U. 8. military defense of 
the Islands, no recognihon for the 
Chinese Communist government, and 
continued recognition ymd support 
for Chiang Kal-Shek’e Nationalist 
forces now on Formosi(.
Wall Against CoBuntmten

Theae moves, he said,, would build 
“a wall against oommiiaism in the 
Pacific." And he added they would 
give "at least a continued hope of 
some time turning China into the 
path* of freedom again."

Taft told reporters that both U. 8 . 
naval power and air power should 
be used to defend Form W  and pre
vent the spread of cotoinunlsiQ In 
Asia.

Hoover gave his viewB in a letter 
to Senator Knowland (D-Calif) who 
released it Monday with a sharp 
crlUdsm of his own agsizut the Ad
ministration’s Par policy. A
short time later Taft outUnad his 
poaltion to a news oonferenoe.

17» Hoover-Taft twm blaato ap
parently caught the Aqmtolstrattoo 
off guaitL There waa np Immediate 
raspoDsa either from the State De- 
parttD6Q$ or ^<*mtniirtTTf1 '^  leaders.

Ckmnally] (D-Tezas) 
win ,4^1 the Senate F^^reign Rete- 
rinei! Oraiiiiitttfffi togethOr next w eA  
to reC M toeyepott oa ^  Interoa- 

ftom  teeretozy of

Truman
[¡)eai Pròaram

it

By MARVIN L. ABBOWSMIXH
WASHINGTON—(/P)— Confess, ■'pith ont( eJT« 

ready!cocked to next Fall’s elections, ctmvened Ta^adayi 
for its second round of battling overi^r^sident Tzo^nan’s 
“Fair peal.” H i i

Tliesday’s assembly mostly was a formality. Tha ! | 
real kick-off for the second session of tbe 81st Congress 
will came Wednesday. That is when$ (Tornan will tejll the : 
lawmakers what he expects fr(>nt^t|i^v !
------- i-------- -----------------— |. Bégiaiiúr about 12 noon,

the Presi(^it will deliver his 
State of , Union address 
to a joint fjenate-House ses
sion. All major ràdio and 
television networks will ; carry the 
speech, |

At s  White House meeting which 
ended shortly before Congress met̂  
Truman gave Ills congresilonal high 
command an advance look a t tne 
message. They also wedt over his 
economic message, which he wltt 
send to the Ci)pltol Ptlda|y. and his 
budget message, due Monday.

Emerging Ir^m the on^hemr an^; 
flve-mlnute ccnference, toe Z>etno-’ 
cratic leaders expressed gnthasiasiá. 
over the Presklent’s plana Speaker 
Rayburn of TVkas told reporters:

" It looks 113« the coostry is m 
pretty good slupe—I never saw 1$ 
In better shape.”

Others who ta t in on the oonfer- 
enee were Vice President Barkley. 
Senate Democratic Leader Lucaa 
ObO and Som e Democratic Leader 

OiMMt). I'
Tefie 1: ■ ! ■ 

J2 to):-and-file legi^toiV j 
most of the talk was about taxes.

Some-HteiTtcularly the RitoubU« 
cans—were sajlng a  tot, too, about 
cutting expenditures.
. Republican House-Leader .Martikt 
(tgass)^ amaottaced creaOon of a  
®8dl8t'001? n»«nn*ltteci to 

Brterisntf»

69  Texans 
Die During 
LongHoliday

By The Assoeiated Press
Sixty - nine persons died 

violently in Texas during the 
extra-long New Year’s holi
day weekend.

Accidents on highways
crowded with pleasure-bent motor
ists took by far tbe biggest tolL 
Prom 6 am . Friday until midnight 
Monday, 24 persons died m traffic 
accidsDtat Ftaws snuffed out etereo 
lives, and 34 persons died from mls-

'l l»  State Department of PabBc 
Safety had predletod 81 traffic fa- 
tallttes in the combtoed Christmas- 
New Year's haUdays—from 12:0l 
am. Deqnnber 23 to 11:59 pm. 
January 2. Its final count of deaths 
in that beriod was 83—two more 
than predicted.

Tttm 'ViBillr
kiu a 'i5 »% S 5y ^ a ^ s U t o ^ ^
sons fatahy Saturday in a tenant 
farm house near Ro^nberg. Three 
of the vl^thna died Monday. Two 
soldiers were killed in a Lubbodc 
plane crash, i

Roger George Lane, 39, Texar
kana was: killed Monday when his 
automobile end a freight train col
lided at Grand Saline. The train 
carried hjls automobile approxi
mately h4lf a mile before it could 
stop.

'TWO Camp Hood soldiers, Cpl. Or
ville C. Stephens and Pvt. Hubert 
Pruett, ware found dead Sunday In 

(Continued On Page Seven)

Couple Found Dead 
In Murder, Suicide

4-
3 t

r i m  I I I  T o x  O f f i c i

Ji' M.

I te  oOtea CÍ

CLARKSVILLE. — Mr.  and 
Mrs. O. V. Brookshire' were found 
dead Tuesday at theij’ home at 
Avert 14 miles east of ¡here.

Mii^-fcookshlre, 48, died of stab 
wounds aBO Broo^ghira’s body was 
found in a cistern.

Justice of the Peace J. T. Clai
borne of Clarksville held that Brook
shire stabbed his wife and then com
mitted suicide by pluming into the 
cistern with weights tied around his 
neck.

The bodies were found by the 
omipleW hS-year-old son, Jimmy, 
who had ' spent the 41ght at a 
frtehd's hon».

Brookshire had been k patient at 
the Wichita Palls Stqte Ho^dtal 
and only recoitly had ' retomed 
bnne. \

Nation's New Year 
Holiday Death Toll 
Far Under Estimates

By Tbe Associated Frees
The nation’s New Year’s holiday 

violent ddato toll passed the 400 
mark but represented a sharp drop 
compared to the Christmas weekend 
total of S80.

The 401 'killed in all types of vio
lent accidjents was less than the 
traffic deaths over the C!:hristmas 
holiday. The siurey covered a period 
from 6 am . Friday to midnight 
Monday.

But traffic, as usual during a 
major holiday, was the big killer. 
There were 253 persons killed in 
motor mishaps over the long week
end. That Was 77 below the 330 pre
dicted by the National Safety Coun
cil.

The couhcil’a prediction followed 
the heavy toll on the highways the 
previous week—413 traffic fatalities. 
Wet and fbggy weather over much 
of the oouptryiwas believed to have 
been an Important factor m keep
ing down the highway toll.

Fires kmisd 53 persons. Ninety-five 
other persons died m miscellan
eous accidents, including falls, as- 
phyxlatfaui. shootings, hunting aod- 
dents,, plaRe crashes and other 
causes.

Texas, which reported more than 
60 violent deaths over the Obrlstinas 
holiday to lead the nation, topped 
the country again over New Year's. 
H ie 60 deaths included 34 traffic 
fatalities, '

Martin ¿avb It the nains.of thu 
"Price Tag Committee" and said Ite 
Job vrould be Just what ite name 
implied—to pat price tags on Ad
ministration spending proposal* 
I, ^<OontinuedfOn Page Beven)

Regan insists On 
Exchange Of Flogs ' 
B)r U. S. And Mexico

WASHDiOTTON—(iP>—Itep, Ken 
Regan (D -T teu) propoaed Tues
day that the p*tum of battle f ia ^  
to Mexico be done only on oondlK 
Uoo there is,a mutual eachapee df- 
sTMto emUemis. ‘
"He drafted a bill, sim ilar'to on# 

passed by the 6<mate last year, spec- 
ifjiDg that Mexico shall return to 
the United States those flags and 
emblems she captured in the war 
between Mexico and the United 
8 t a ^  a century ago.

Regan said the Senate-passed bil  ̂
"does not round: out the picture."

"It simply states that the ETesi* 
dent of the United States shall hav* 
returned, a lth  proper ceremony, 
those flags which were captured 
from Mexico by our forces,” he said,

"The idea of xetumlng tbe flag* 
originated in,M|exico, and my idea 
of providing Sp^lfically In t te  bill 
that Mexico shiiB return those flag* 
captured from us is entirely In Unq 
with the viewa of our good ixlgh- 
bors below the Rto Ofande." |■ ■ ■ liiw M ■ ■■■

LATE FLA SH ES
WASHINGfTON —^AP)» Liigitlofion fro givo 

Toxat frormoit cfrfcfif iindor Hi* coMo« con-
frrd prog rom for wot infrro-
ducod in friM'llo ié i T i 
Poogo (D-Toxob). 1

. JT ‘
AUSTIN— (AP:

Texan now with tfietonk-tttM MlHUrrwl
;atmoiflic8djte ii ington, Tuesdoy.
atoóte n  for a »ee- -  -

J ^ n  D. M[]sefëy,^34-Veàr-ptd 
' ral BudgW ßureod in ' “  ‘

mwly-formqc
. ÍÁ'

'mu

u .
Ei i.:
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Escaped Convict 
Recaptured After 
All-Night Pursuit!

I
HOUSTON —tip)— An escaped! 

convict, wet ahditired, was captured: 
Tuesday, about two miles sOutti ofj 
Bellaire and officers carried on 
search for his gompanton, anotherijr 
escapee^

His capture by bloodhouadal andf 
two deputy steilffa ezuied a dight* 
m which he said he stole and wieck-E 
ed a car, broke into a car to get 
clotoing. and 'spk&t hours runaiingi 
back and fenth In wet «nd itooded i 
fields near Bpayfe Bayou b jb m  to 
get away from tpo packs p r  DlteKl- 
bounds and a poqse. i >  I • i

He is KentOtt Mootgooiety.' 23.) 
serving seven ^aars from D ateg for 
anned robbery, wbo eacaped MOOday 
night from CkdiM  ^rtaoo M ann, 
near Sugar L a ^  with aoo tter pan-

/  S e  said be )$*  m w 'tbs ptfiar es- ,
tegi^R aym atyl 
Ing tjyi) y e a n : 
from; Busk <

Bgt. H. O 
two walked 
ta li * 
aakfr

prtÉgi faim

KJ. Rtv i. 1
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Studio Thinks Elizabeth TayiOr 
Is Ready For Grown-Up Roles

• r  ERSKIN* JOHNSON 
NSA Stuff CormpoaSctM

HOLLYWOOD — pigrld ’ Berg- 
■BD't busbond, Dr. Peter Llnd- 
tfmm, and their 1 1 -year-old daugb- 
Mr. n a .  400 tlUtog out ttac 
iMadUoca, a t Oaty C o o p e r ’s 
Aig>en. Celorsdo, m o u a t  a 1 n 
lo^ge . . . . . T h e  Jesse iM tkf- 
M-C-M deal to produce "The Life 
of Caruso" will have competition 
from Italy. An Italian. Maletw 
Malenoitti. also has plans to make
Caruso’s b iography ...........B e t t e
Davis is taOctng to NBC about do
ing a commeotary show a la Bob 
Montgomery . . . .  Elizabeth Taylor 
has grown up .so fast the studio 
figures she’s ready to step into 
tbaae Ava Gardner and Lana 
Turner roles. • h •

The Hedy Lamarr-Eurgess Mere
dith romance has reaches the ' we 
should do a movie together” stage 
Hedy, by the way, get's J125M0 
for her role opposite John Hodiak 
in “Visa." The coinpany goes to 
Cuba in January for location 
.scenes.

•  •  •

Dorothy Lamour is going out on 
the road aa a raudevlUe act tor 
Jie first time since her band- 
vocalist days 10 years ago. Shell 
probably open at the Roxy Theater 
in New York.

•  •  •
Betty GraMc and director 

ncfiry Koeicr were making Holly
wood history for a scene in *^Iy 
Blue Heaven." KosUr was sheot- 
iag a Ug-aerecB filling desc-np 
of Betty’s eyes and com^eiely ig
noring her lege.
This was being done. I presume, 

for moviegoers who. over the 
years, may not have noticed that 
Betty has eyes.

This Grable leg ballyhoo, after 
all. has been going on now for 
almost 14 years. It was started by 
press agent Jean Bosquet when 
Betty was an unknown at Para
mount.

Docs the lady mind so much 
publicity about her legs?

“No," she told me. "It made my 
bank account what it is today."

Betty, It seems, seldom worries 
about anything. She confessed that

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

laMB en New and Lat» .Model Cars 
J. H. I ro ck  A. C. CgtwgH 

ffe appreeUte year bnaineaa.
Ml B. Wall XeL SM

"My Blue Heaven" was the flrat 
fttm script she ever read before 
starting work. Usually when she’s 
awlgned to a picture she doesn’t 
pick np the script until the morn
ing she reporu for the first eceoe.

She anld: "I was nhappy  
abeaC my last three flfaBd m  I 
dacMed 1 should staK resdtag the 
sertpts."
It was quite a shock to the stu

dio. Betty read “My Blue Heaven" 
and said she didn’t like It. She 
was threatened with suspension. 
Then the studio agreed wtth her 
and the story was rewritten. -

Maybe the studio doesn't like 
the idea, but Betty says she’s go
ing to read all her scripts from 
now on.

It could only happen In Holly
wood;

Hillary Brooke snd her ex- 
husband, .Man Shute. Just went to 
work in the same movie, “Once 
Over Lightly." Hillary is the men
ace snd ^ u t e  is Rudy 'Vsllee’s 
stsnd-ln. Before Hillary got the 
Job. an executive was looking at 
some still photographs of actresses 
he was considering for the part.

He came to Hillary’s photo
graph and said: "Now there's a 
beantifol girl. Is she married?"
Shute. standing nearby, spoke 

up: “No, not now. But she used 
to be married to me '
Overnight Pianist

Sight of the week: Andre Prevan 
teaching Red Skelton hqw to play 
the piano for his role of Harry
Ruby, the songwriter, in "Three 
Little Words.’■ Red just has to 
make it look good. The numbers 
will be dubbed in.• • •

Mack Bennett visited Crosby on
the .set of "Mr. Music" and talked
about the novel he’s writing. Says 
it is not autobiographical but a 
ficcionized Sennett comedy.

xcviP Fijojíí ycimsuT
t‘ HZNTALnOOUSAkÙÏHi^
FIM t WEkR

dr uäß'*
Band off th a t dull 
surfacs coat and 
jrou’U öaTf new 
floors again It a aa 
•say aa run n ia s  tita 
Vacuum elewaer. Vou can to  3 or 4 
m om s a day Wa c s r r f  averything you 
na«d and sbosr you bow to get the 
>>*st resulta Stop In or phona ua 
BAVr 2 J T H I C 06T  

Edfcr—l.M Floor Polisher—1.M

FIBESTONE STORE

Hollywood's younger genera
tion :

Eight-year-old, looking at bright 
red toy auto In a Beverly Hills toy 
shop;

”It’s nice, but how many speeds
forward has it got? ”• * •

RboMU Fleming took a cab in 
Buffalo, later received a flatter
ing fan letter from the driver
praising her acting. Then came 
a P.8.—"I am a wonderful actor,

I too. C’onid you get me a screen 
i teat?"

• • •
HOLLYWOOD IS rX iiaN G  

ABOUT. Charles P. Skouras'
quote—"Television is no menace 
to movies." . . . Chester Conklin, 
the veteran silent day comic, play
ing his first dramatic role in 37 
years In RKO’s “Come Share My 
Love.” . . . Jane Wyman and Alan 
Dadd voted favorite film stars in a 
poll of British film exhibitors . . . 
Employment of film writers up 20 
per cent over a year ago—an indi
cation that more films will go to 
the post in 1960 than in '49 . . - . 
Tommy Dorsey winning hLs war 
against bebop. Even Woody Her
man has tossed in hi.s baton snd 
broken up his bop band. Bop has 
flopped.

★  R U T H  M I U E T T  ^
Work, Not Whining, Will Get 
Teen-Ager Things She Craves

By KDT* m U JETT  
NBA Btaff Witter

*’What can we do aboat our- 
eelvea? I t’s almoet like a fever to 
erave attention.- pretty elotbee and 
attractive surroundings," writes a 
10-year-old girl In answer to a col
umn I wrote recently about an
other teen-ager who is making bkr 
mother miserable by her contempt 
for everything her family is able 
to offer her.

Now there’s a sensible question. 
The whole family can’t change to 
suit a dissatisfied teen-ager. But 
a teen-ager can do a lot to fulfill 
or still that feverish craving for 
"attention, pretty clothes and at
tractive surroundings.”

Let’s start with the craving for 
attention. To be sure some teen
agers g e t  attention from otheit 
their own age because their par
ents buy it for them wtth big al
lowances, fancy cars, and lota of 
partlee.

But that Isn't the kind of atten
tion that Is lasting or lekds to real 
ftiendahlpe or gives a teen-ager 
real self-confidence. The kind that 
counts has to be worked for and 
won by the teen-ager. In every 
school there a r e  students who, i 
without being pushed by their par- ' 
ents. m a k e  themselves popular I 
through their own work. Initiative. | 
ability and personality. I
Netblng Wmng With Wanting

As for pretty clothes. It's only 
normal for a girl to crave those. 
And If she Is smart and up-and- 
coming shell do something about 
getting them.

If there Isn’t enough money for 
pretty clothes for you. how about 
earning a Uttlf extra money your
self? And do you sew? 11 not— 
you’d better Icam. Plenty of teen
agers today are well-dressed be
cause they make and make over the 
clothes they wear.

Also, a lot more than clothes goes 
to make the well-dressed look. Such 
things as grooming and graceful 
carriage and knowing a thing or 
two about color. Those don't cost

anything, sxcept in time and ef
fort hod careful attentloo to dc- 
taiU.

Now about your home. It isn’t 
e n o u g h  to think rebcHlously, 
"Mother and Dad o u g h t  to do 
someth ing." Isn’t  there something 
you can do yourself?

I f  you would make some plans 
for spreading paint aroim^ slip
covering fumitttre, etc., and agree 
to help see the work through, you 
might get some real co-operation 
from your mother.

Mothers get discouraged some
times, when there never seems to 
be enough money for everything 
and never enough time to do all 
the things that need to be done. 
A daughter who offers to help fix 
up her home. Instead of just com
plaining because it doesn’t  suit her, 
is toini; at the problem In a con
structive way.

So pitch in and do something 
Instead of feeilnl; sorry for your
self one minute and ashamed of 
yourself the next.

Cop Gets 'Buck Fever'

After "Stumpy," tlje deer, broke his leg, patrolman Thqmas EUberty 
of Pittsburgh was Kirdered to shoot him. Flaherty took one look at 
the helpless animal, called a veterinarian and had the broken leg set. 
Here, Stumpy’s friend shows his appreciation with a klas fof Patrol

man Flaherty.

P-TA Council Talks 
Of Expanding City 
School Facilities

è
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Cast Of First 1950 
Play To Be Chosen

First tryouts are scheduled at 8 
p.m. Tuesday for the c a s t  of 
"Blithe Spirit," the Noel Coward 
comedy which mill be presented by 
the Midland Community Theater 
February 9-11. Tryouts will be con
ducted In the City-County Audi
torium Tuesday, Thursday and Prl- i 
day nlght.s. i

Working w i t h  Joe Koegler, 
chairman, on the casting commit
tee for this play art Norris Creath 
and Mrs. James Loring.

It will be the first 1950 produc
tion for the Community Theater 
and is to be presented "in the 
round. ” a type of staging which was 
used last Spring for "Pygmalion.’’ I 
Tryouts are open to all Midland 
residents. i

The play was selected because ; 
ranked high in preference among ' 
theater-goers who voted for thair 
choice of dramas for the theater’s i 
1960 program. 'Votes were cast by ' 
the audience at the f i nr .  1 1949 
play. "The Winslow Boy," 1 a s 11 
month. !

Expanaion of school facilities In 
Midland to care for the growing 
enrollment w as  discussed In the 
City Parent-Teacher Council meet
ing Monday afternoon In the office 
of Frank Monroe, school superin
tendent.

Monroe, the school principals 
and representatives from the va
rious Parent-Teacher Associations 
of the city discussed current con
ditions in the schools and plans 
for Improvement. The superintend
ent said that plans for a new ele
mentary school aill be completed 
by January 15, bids will be opened 
early In February and the work 
will be rushed with the hope of 
completing the building In time for 
the opening of a new term next 
September.

Additions planned to libraries In 
all schoole of the city were detailed.
and a program for teaching self- 
reliance to pupils was discussed.

Leaders of parent education 
groups In the P-TA units were 
asked to channel requests for the 
services of state consultants through 
principals of the respective schools, 
who will in turn present the re
quests to Wesley Martin, coordina
tor of this service.

Mrs. Bert Cole. Jr., presided for 
the meeting. Others present were 
Mrs. A1 Con’den, Mrs. Louise Chase, 
Mrs. M. O. Gibson. Mrs. Coren 
Stephenson, Mrs. Herman Rey
nolds, Mrs. H. C. Rowland, Mrs. 
J. A. Wilton. Mrs. J. R. Flowers, 
Mrs, O. L. Stalcup, Mrs. W. E. 
Crites, Charles F. Mathews, Le.slle 
Hinds, C. D. Johnson and W. D 
tadd.

Tax Lim it, Higher 
Exemptions To Be 
Asked In New Bill

WASHINGTON -O P— Represen
tative Reed iR-NYt wants every
body's federal income tax exemp
tion increased from $B00 to 8700. He 
doesn’t want anybody’s tax to be 
more than half his met eiimings.

Reed planned to introduce 
promptly a bill to carry out his 
proposals.

He said In a statement Monday 
night that a $700 personal exemp
tion should apply also to each de
pendent of a taxpayer. Under this 
plan, a taxpayer with wife and one 
child could have an exemption of 
$2,100 instead of the present $1,800.

Reed called his proposal "a Re- 
ptibllcan answer to recent hints by 
President Truman th$t he will urge 
a tax Increase in upper individual 
income brackets and m corporate 
rates,”

To limit the tax to 50 per cent of 
an individual’s income, Reed argued, 
would provide Incentives to invest
ment and thus leadi to increased 
production and continued high em- 
plojTnent. Under present law, as 
much as 77 per cent of an indivi
dual’s Income may b9 taxed away, 
in the highest incomf groups.

Reed’s bill also would reduce most 
excise taxes, on such thing.s as tele
phone bills. Jewelry, transportation, 
luggage, etc.

'U .S . Crude Output 
'Decreases Again

TULSA. OIO«A. For the
; second w eek in a rowi United States 
' oil production registered a decline, 
I the Oil and Gas Joiimal reported 
I Tuesday.
I An average decrease ot 5,955 bar- 
I rels a day was recorded during the 
.week ended Decemb«^ 31 from the 
' previous week—itself’ a 10,000-bar- 
; rel slump. 1

The greatest drop I took place in 
n 12.70QKansas, dowi barrels to

1 : T |l " -j—t-j -  ■
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Hoirhoiies Nave 
In Fighting Hui

«
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iménts i
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By EDWIN P, JORDAN. M. O.

WrHtea tar NBA Bantoa
A hormoDe U a chemical aub* 

ftanea .which la producad hi mom 
orfgn or gland tnalde Vbe body. 
HormoBea ara empUad diraotty Into 
the bipod atream and oarriad to 
other peats of tha body whara they
produea aomt definite actioa.

Among the batter known glands 
which produce honnones are the 
thyroid’ In the neck, the pancreas 
and adrenal glandk in the abdomen, 
the pituitary In the head, and tha 
sex glands.

The hormone of the thyroid has 
been available In crude form u  thy
roid extract for many year». Al
though the pure chanitcal alao haa 
bean dlacoverad., the crude extract 
Btm generally is uaed.
Stepptaf DUbetW

Tha principal bonnena af tha 
pancraa» la called ineuUn. When 
the secretion ct thB hormone is 
absent or insufficient, a person bat 
dlabete». Insulin Obtained from 
animal panctfas can be ueed. The 
discovery oi InauUn baa protongad 
the life of hundreds of thouaands of 
people Yith dlabetaa.

The adrenal gland which lies next

ANgW tBi
 ̂JOBDAN. tf. O. 
I bava a

TB*
By EDI 
QUB8TK

uVaXQA*
can ba curai  ̂only by a major op
eration. Is ,thle corructf—6. M. 
' ANSWBICti Tea.

phystdan abya thla 
by a major

1273,750 barrels dtilj([. Other de- 
cresises; Wyoming 4A00 to 134,300 
barrels; Michigan 2jl50 to 43,100; 
Oklahoma 950 to 409̂ 650, and CaU- 
fornia, 900 to 867.100.'

I Bright spots of tl^  week were , I  Mississippi, up 8.950 ^  101,500 bar- | 
■ rels daily; Colorado, 5,100 to 85,- ! 
'600; Illinois, 1,600 ta 178,000, and 
' gains of 400 barrels Cr less In Ala- , 
j bama, Arkansas, the Eastern area.
I Louisiana and Utah.

Production remained unchanged 
In Kentucky, Nebraska, New Mex
ico and Texas.

Be Cureful Almut

C Y S T I T I S
This Is lailainmatioB e t the 
bladder. Drink delicious Oz- 
srks keulth water, free from 
chlorine sad alum. Shipped 
evanrwhera.

WATOr
^ z a r f á a  co.

Ptooa 111

to the kldnéH contains two hor
mones. Thp hormone oibtalned 
trott) the adiigud cortex is of value 
In AddlsoaW dlseasa, whkh oomei 
from Inaufftcfcnt aecretton ot this 
part of the g ]a ^  Another hormone 
fro*i the adi^dud medulla is called 
apinephrin. ok adrenalin. Ihla u 
useful to shrink the mucous mem- 
branea In colds and slnua troubla 
and to contruot blood veaails and aa 
slow up bleedlM

The pituitary Bland, whlch Uaa at 
the base of the drain, saoretea at 
least two hormones. Ons of them 
acts on certakil kinds of musclas end 
is used axtcrmvcly in childbirth. 
The other hg4 e greet deal to do 
with growth.! Over-activity of this 
portion of the! gland Is believed to 
be responsibiler for certain distur
bances of grqwth, such as is pres
ent in the aoKtalled human gUnt, a 
condition called glganUsii.

Take Off Ugly Fat Witb 
This Home Recipe

Bw« !• inetwMsiv* horn* r tip *  far 
taklac aC uagaW r waicht miS M * (ac  to  
k n a c  baak alhirbiS eurvta aM  n S aafa l
alaoMnMaa. Jw a r a t  f ra *  your 
tour euneaa ol Hquid Baraaatrata. A éé 
aoourb znipcfJuit Juir« la aak a  a vlat. 
Thaa Joat taka tmo UMaapoaoafal Mriaa a 
4ay. WondarfttI rMulti may ba ab taload 
aaiably. Nov m  may alim dova yoar t a -  
nra ta d  loaa potuxla ot re ly  fa t vU kaat 
back braakias arareiaa or a tarra tias SioC 
I t ’a aaay to aaaba and aaay ta talMb Oaa- 
taiaaj aothlnr b am fa l. If U|a waiy trad 
bbttla doaan't ib av  you tba almpla. aaay 
aray ta laaa bulky valyht aad bal» rt« a ia  
atan «lar, aaara irtaeaful eurraa, rata ra tba 
am otf botUa aM  ta t  yomr m ontr back.

RINDMILL aod gLECTBlC 
PUMP WORK.

TOWERS MOVED-4ANY KIND 
Winch truck to dp the job. 

See or Ftafne
ED KINSEY

1M2 8. Colorade Ppone J9M-W

! • I
. Announcing Opening Jonuoty 5 of

Speech and Dramatic Studio
Group or Privotd Lessons 

for Children or Adults

Miss Dick Looby
803 North D Phone 2983-W  

öfter ] ;30 p.m.

wonder th o i'r« calling

Poage Would Revise 
Texas Cotton Quotas

nFTY
Texas Twins Second 
In National Contest-

j  RENO. NEV.—.Pi—Two Homton 
! ISMie#—Josn and Jean McMillan—
{ are second place winners in a na- 
: tionsl twin contest. They are the 
daughters of Mrs. E. j. Dujay. ' 
Hou-ston. and Herbert I. McMillan, i 
Wichita Falls. '

The 17-year-old Ho'uston High 
i School students were runners-up 
Monday night in a contest spon
sored by The Toni Company.

"Blithe Spirit’' is a gay farce, the 
story of a wrldower whose second 
romance l.s complicated by the ap
pearance of his dead wife’s ghost. 
Two men and five woman com- 
pri.se the cast, a smaller one than 
thase of recent Community Theater 
plays.

I

I GUNMA.N' ROBS PHARMACY 
I WICHITA FALLS—oPi—A phar
macist was forced to give $225 to a 
small, shabby gunman who held 
up a large suburban pharmacy 
Monday night at Us peak rush 
hour.

Phone 3000 for Clas.slfied Ad-taker.

CONEY
ISLANDS

and

DAIRY MAID
Phone Your Order. Pick ’Em 

Ip  Later!

DAIRY MAID
Telephone 3981 

WEST TEXAS at NORTH A

Young Crgne Group 
Has New Year Dance

CRANE—A New Year’s *\e dance 
in the h i g h  school gymnasium, 
sponsored by the Junior class of 
Crane High Bchool, was the out- 
.standing enterta&ment for younger 
residents in theAveek after Christ
mas. All high school students and 
visiting college students we r e  
guests.

Class colors, blue and white, were 
featured in a cluster of balloons 
fastened to the center of the ceil
ing. and streamers which extended 
from the baUoons to the walls. A 
large Inscription. "Happy New 
Year" was spotlighted in the north 
end of the room. Candles lighted 
the tables around the dance floor 
and noise makers were given the 
guests.

John Clark was general chair
man for the dance. He w u  as
sisted In decorating by Jackie 
Mackey, Lila Kinsey, Geneva Ba
ker. Peggy Mobbs, Ellen WaUing, 
Patsy Doolen, Don Johnston, Bus
ter Pendleton and Calvin Hazle. 
Girls who served the refreshments 
were Jean Shaver. Peggy Llghtfoot, 
Sandra Russell and Linda Smith.

, WASHINGTON — — Repre-
: sen ta live Poage (D-Texas) is Intro- 
I ducing a bill in Congress Tuesday 
I which he hopes will settle the cot- 
I ton acreage allotment situation in 
I his home state.
I He told a reporter Monoay night 
! the measure would affect no other 
’ state.

"It vfill only assure that each 
county In Texas gets a fair share 
Of the cotton acreage allocated to 
Texas under the cotton control 
laws." he said.

“In 1945-48-47, Congress de- 
cUrtd that certain crops needed for 
the war effort were more essentisd 
than cotton,” he said, "and passed 
a law dbclaring that farmers who 
diverted cotton acreage to grow 
those war crops would receive 
credit in post war cotton acreage 
quotas the same as though they 
had grown cotton.

"I’m trying in my bill to compel 
tha Department of Agriculture to 
live up to that promise. The bill will 
require the department. In comput
ing acreage aDotments, to count 
war crop acreage in each Texas 
county as though that acreage had 
been devoted to cotton, when it 
figures that county’s quota."

As the department interprets ex
isting laws, Poage sald.f Its Texas 
aUocatlons "benefit 25 30 of our
counties, while 150 others are being 
hurt, many of them seriously."

YottKofté 
Ortom Vo*f.

N I A R

MIDLAND VISITOR 
Jean Hodges returned to Roocoe 

Monday night after speiMllng the 
weekend visiting Maye Walker, 40t 
South I Street.

MAMMOTH CARC.A88 FOUND 
MOSCOW —(JPi— Another mam

moth carcass has been discovered 
i in an excellent state in perpetual 
' lee. Prom Yakutsk it ia reported that 
i  near thla city the body of an ancient 
elephamt-like beast was discovered at 
a depth of five maters below the 
surface.

FUNNY BUSINESS

KCRS
12:30 p.m.

Monday thru Friday

Wl S f l H N  COTTONOIL CO

f '■ Ü V I - l i  D

T h e y ' r e  g r e p t e r  i n  p o w e r ^ h i g h e r  i n  c o m p r e e s i o n ^ ^ a  

s t a n d o u t  i n  j s t y i i n g - d r e a m s  t o  d r i y e — a n d  n e w  t h e r e ' s  

a  B u i c k  b e a u t y  f o r  1 9 5 0  t o  f i t  p r a c t i c a l l y  a n y  b u d g e t

No, we just c()uldn’t hold back the 
whole big Buick line for 1950.

They’re too good-Dooking—too much fun 
to drive—too jam-packed with stepped-up, 
higher-compression, rcady-to-ramble 
power—to be kept under cover.

S q  maybe you’ve already seen some 
1950 Buicks on the highway.
Maybe you’ve noticed the extra “git up 
and travel” they have—glimpsed the wide, 
curving windshieldi (one piece in most 
m odels)—noted, Approvingly, that the 
typical Buick tapet is now found in all 
Buick fenders.

IMiaybe you’ve even heard some things...

That thqrc arc more than a dozeD-and-a- 
half m o^ls to choose from. That there 
are threi power plants in the Biuick line 
—all of higher compression, all stepped 
up in power.

That all hiodels are big and roorpy inside 
—some near scats are better than a foot 
wider than befexe !—yet in every inetanct, 
shorter dver-all, so easier to h a n ^ , park 
and gara^ .

A b o v e  all, maybe you've heard of 
exciting »W8 on p rice ...

i
That Dyaaflow Drive, for instances- 
standard on RoAOMASTta modiels, op-

I donal on all others—npw costs 
"i 20% leesthanon 15i49gmodels.

powEM tntWM wrrm ^
A  M £A L P U k c m i

Nara'i /a# ßor* of Boiett Htroemty 
awrar ifwr for 1950 —̂ Cm krooB now 
r-iki roho-io-kooB iTrmifkkoitltr. 9#db> 
inf •  wothff fkef mokm Hm SumoitonB- 
a«4 potformor mf tko aeeaw» Sara ia iMl 
kigW oomprmioo mm4 OBf yraafar povar 
ia "* ffoetor arar. —
mil mtm. Yaw'S gaf 
thk aaw mnftnm on 
mH surte mtmdmkt 
in 124 kp wkh )̂ra. 
ehrm-Mmtk trtmm- 
mùt$lmm,12thpwkk 
Qrmmllmw Priva.*

That in the full iine*-SpBC^ Super and 
RoADMASTsa series«fhe^ is a B ukk to 
lit practictdfy every budgi$ above the very 
lowesti

P icto red  above is die 1950 Super 4 - d ^  
SedtQ, one of the hew body types 
for 1950. AtyourBuick*d^er*8arembre 
actual models, the wdiole ftory on others.

Hadn’t you better ^  now—
and see if you, too, idooY find Buick “top 
choke for 1950"? T

i i»
*5 »

lO fS o t  IVOBAai tPACl phi •  laiMw 
Sw .lwWi Warbodt $mém mmémh Iw 1950. TMiWwrkaek 

b Sw Sum

*My miad wáen't cleA« when f dkl this one so I just called

i f  M i
I W  1950.  T h b  b  S t a  R O A O M A S m ,
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W M t  H 8 0
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THE V ER Y  LOW EST SALE PRICES IN OUR DURI
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i   ̂ SALE STABTS WEDNESDAY MOBNING, 8:30 M

A Pair oiUllra Modern Chairs $
by Fwnskt. Were $299^0— Now only......

A Beanlifnl French Chair $
Was $189.50— Now only.........................
4-Piece French
Walnnt Bedroom Set $  y  X  O
Wat $329.50— Now only..............  Mm ^  W
Dnncan Phyfe Sofa & Q Q 5 0
Was $295^00— Now only........................

Modem Sofa $  A  A  5 0
Was $329.50— Now only.........................

Banch Oak Sofa
Was $409.50— Now only..............

An 8-Pc. Dining Set
Was $349.50— Now only............. .

A 6-Pc. Oak Dinetie Set
Was $129.50— Now only ...........

Mahogany Secretary
Wos $99.50— Now only................
3-Piece Ranch
Oak Sectional Sofa
Wof $264.50— Now only..............

• 2 4 9 "

$ 1 4 9 5 0

$ * 7 9 5 0

$ ^ 9 5 0

1 3 9

Chinese
Chippendale Sofa
Woi $319.50— Now only..............

African Oak Corner Table
Was $89.50— Now only.........- ...........

African Oak Step Table
Wod̂  $59.50— Now only......................

African Oak Lamp Table
Wot $59.50— Now only......................

African Oak Tea Cart
Was $69.50— Now only......................

$ 1 7 9 5 0

$ 4 9 9 5
$ 3 4 9 5

J 3 4 ”
$ 3 9 9 5

THE GREATEST FURNITURE SALE IN OUR HISTORY!

Duran Plastic. Wot $259.50—  
Now only ...................................

Habitant Knotty Pine Chairs $
Were $89.50— Now only......... ................

Sofa Covered in Red 4 9  5 0

Ranch Oak Chair
Was $119.50— Noy only.....................

Pnllman Wing Chair
Wos $159.50— Now only ......................

Modern Chair by Tonk
Was $69.50— Now only.......................

$ ^ 9 5 0

$ 9 9 5 0

Rockin-Eez Chair
Was $109.50—Now only.........................

5-Pc. Chrome Dinette Set
Was $74.75— Now pnly...........................

French Walnnt Kidney Desk
Was $149.50— Now only.........................

Beantifnl Bnffet
Was $79.50— Now only............................

Mahogany Dining Chairs
W»ra $14.95— Now only.........................

$ 3 9 9 5

NOW

Table Lamps '
Now only..............................................................

$ 1 9 5

Throw Rngs
Now only.................... ..........................................

$ 7 9 8

Pictnres O f t ^  Smokers
Now only........  Now only....... 9 9 ‘

Door Minors
Now only.................... .̂........................................

. 4 «

Dnfrnished Dressing Tables $ 4 9 5
Now only................... ................ .......... ................

; 1
f l P

FREE DELIVERY r'

Lacs Table Covers
i:

Mttiiiniiia Floor..........

À
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» -T H «  MMfOM B l - T à U B o iu S ir i^ ^  >TK3CAS. JAwT~¿ 1160
BvenlnfB Texcept Saturday) and Sunday paoming 

S31 North Mala : : Midland. Tetaa
JAMX8 N ALLI80II. _J»ubUshar

Entered aa wcond-oiaM matter at the poat office at Midland. Tesae. 
under the Act of ICaroh 10. 1879

SabeerlyllM Prtee
OB6 Month
Six Monthe .... .................
One Tear

AdTertleinf; Rates 
Oiepla/ adTertuiug rates on ap- 
plloatlon Classified rate 4e per 
word; mlnUnum charge lOc. 

Local readers. 40c per line.

Any erroneous rtileotlon upon the eharaeter, standing or reputation oi 
any person, firm or eorporatlon which may ooour In the columns of The 
Reporter^Tliegrtni Will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attentloD of the editor.
The pubUaher is net responsible for copy omlsslone or typographical errors 
which may occur other than to correct them in the next Issue after It is 
brought to his attention, and in no citse does the publisher hold himself 
liable for damages further than the amount received by him lor actual 
■pace covering the error. The right la reserved to reject or edit all adver

tising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press Is entitled exclusively to the use for republication 
of all the local news printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dispatches.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also’ reserved.

Hear my prayer, 0  Lord, and give ear unto my 
cry; hold not thy peace at my tears: for I am a 
gtranfir with thee, and a sojourner, as all my fathers 
were.—Ptalms 39:12.

VouVe On Your Own Now, Bub!

ONfZfPMCi iTTO  
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E D S O N  S Washington News Nottbooli^ l
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Navy Officers, Running Guam, Frown 
On The New Governors Social Calls

Totmt Oarlton Hkiiher, first dv 
Ulan goternw of Guam, has craatad 
somathing of a ao0Ul revoiuttMi 
on that distant IWeifla Eland. 
Skinnar. a  Navy r e e ^ e  Bautanant 
during tna war, has linvitad nattvt 
Ouamanians to h E ; oflidal red* 
denoe, and he has g ^  visiting In 
Ouamanian homas. Ha E tha first 
Amartcan govamor o | the Island to 
have taken thE Stepl̂  The hativi

W c J ù

WA$ VOUMP
IbTÄ kE PLACE.'

Guide Posts
No ona can be blamed if he gets a Little mi.xed up these 

days trying to fathom where the ^course of real free
dom lies.

How is a man to know, when assorted political sooth
sayers tell him the path to liberty lies through the welfare 
state, through Republican-style free enterprise, through 
socialism, even communism?

Probably no one does know for sure in this confused 
age. But there are a few guideposts which might help us 
keep general track of our goal.

First of all, liberty in a country under law is alway.s 
limited, never complete. We always have some sort of 
control. So obviously the question is a matter of degree: 
How much control can we have and still be free?

W i can be pretty sure people who urge controls for 
their own sake don’t care much for liberty. Communism 
and fascism fail on this simple test. For they set state 
control as a goal, with freedom a more or le.s.s accidental 
by-product.

• • • '

They paint totalitarianism as a revolution leading to 
something better. But there’s only been one real social 
upheaval on this planet. A distinguished poet calls it the 
“revolution of the whole man.” He means the endless 
atriving of man to be free, to realize himself fully. It’s a 
■truggle that’s been going on for ages and is still in 
progress.

Our policies and programs must be measured against 
this deep urge in man. Naturally he has other wants— 
security, well-being, peace of mind. But the job is some
how' to fill them without destroying the essence of his 
freedom. Our-whole Approach should reflect unflagging, 
concern for liberty, not fascination with controls.
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By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 
Am«rie*’s Card Antharity 
WriUeo far NEA Sarvloa 

A happy Ntw Ylear to the 
members of the Police Athletic 
League throughout the nation. It 
was back in IN I that the police 
of New York Clty.ataTted to estab
lish Youth Centers for children. 
Today they have lOO buildings 
which are used in taking care of 
the youngsters of New York. 
Every precinct has A “Pal” as
signed to this work. I 

It Is wonderful to | watch these 
children run In and oft of the dif
ferent police statioils looking for 
Andy, Tom or Tony, their pals.

a  ■

DREW  PEA RSO N

' ih e  WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

Questions 
J  A n s w e r s

the Union of 
urladlcUon over

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says; Chinese, under ruthless 

Communist rule, ore about to split British-U.S. 
unity; Our biggest problem in any boycott of 
Chino is, Britain's determination to do business 
with and save investmentsTn Chino.

WASHINGTON — As Congresi f mixed the salad, the Britu-'h consul 
opens, two ImporUnt things are cooked the meat and the lu llan  
happening to the policy w h i c h ;  consul fixed the dessert at a corn- 
guides the foreign relations of the munity dinner.

an
Q—When did 

South Africa gat j 
South West Afrlcaf 

A—The former German terri
tory of South West Africa, was 
mandated to the Union in 19N by 
the League of Nations.

é A J l o e  
¥  J 8 2
P 10 7 3 
♦  KQ6

A K I 7
V94  
♦ QJ 9 4

109
8

* Q 9 2  
E Q 8 3  
♦ K85  
4, A t !  

2
A5 4 3
V AK 10 7 6 
♦ A62 '
A 5 4

Eubbtr^Both ,vul. 
Sootk West Keirth
1 Pass 1 4
2 E Pass I 4
4 P Pass P a^

Opening—^ .

They no longer look upon a police
man as a “cop.” but a« their “Pal”

o —no an «.(.pH »h.  their health, wel-tree seeds all weigh the ■ »„d sees to it that they have

Controla may be necessary. But each new surrender 
to them should be prefaced \vith this hard question: Is 
there any way to accomplish our end without these re
strictions ?

Not enough people ask that question convincingly 
today. We need more who are willing to search out the 
usually more difficult solutions that lie within the frame
work of freedom. Then we’ll get a clearer view of the 
road we must follow.

Tough. Old Bird
When steel and coal strikes were on earlier this 

Fall, some i^euy drastic things were predicted for the 
countr>'’s economy. Inevitably, employment arid produc
tion fell off measurably during that spell. But on the 
whole business held up remarkably well.

Latest reports show steel mills operating these days at 
around 95 per cent of capacity, highest level since last 
May. Automobile output has come bounding back, and 
the general atmosphere is good.

The lesson in all this, both for ourselves and outsiders, 
is that the American economy as it exists today has a lot 
more bounce than most of us seem to imagine. It can take 
some heavy shocks and still go rolling on. 
just that.

■ORXEONTAL
1 Dcplrtcd 

actress. —;— 
RoMnson 

f  She perform» 
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of Thailand

4 Symbol for 
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BAT

I f  Tiirae in cards Lord (sb )
21 Sorrowful
22 Cod of love 
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24 Exist
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35 Dress 
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37 Harem room
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myths
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U. S. A. and which In the long 
run either prevent or foment war;

1. The British are giving us a 
double-croes In China—at a time 
when U. A. Treasury experts say 
two billions more will be needed 
to ball Britain cut.

2. (Congress soon «*111 begin a 
vitriolic crltlcLsm of U. S. vacilla
tion in regard to China.

It so happens that the British 
Foreign Office Is recognizing the 
Communist Government Just at a 
time when It will hurt the Sute 
Departments relations with Con
gress most. This Is not Intentional, 
but rather because British Invest
ments, British trade and the prized 
British island of Hongkong require 
protection.

Meanwhile Secrcury of State 
Acheson and Secretary of Defense 
Johnson are engaged in a tug of 
war regarding our Chinese policy, 
with President Truman stamping 
his foot on the sidelines and de
mand definite action, one way or 
the other.

Actually, a f i r m  and definite 
policy regarding that heterogeneous 
mass of 400 000.000 Chinese people 
speaking 23 different dialects is 
anything but easy. But there Is 
one policy which the United States 
has never tried—namely, the tac
tics used by the Chinese against 
us.

This Is the age-old policy of 
passive resistance coupled with the 
boycott; and probably it Is the 
only policy which will work either 
In China or against China. 
Reversing Chineae Weapons 

It sounds .so simple that sophls- 
Tt’« Hnii.» • tlcatad diplomats probably wont 

'^1 consider It. But it has been used 
scores of times by th e  Chinese 
aglnst the western world, and it 
will work Just as effectively If the 
western world uses it against the 
Chinese Communists.

This weapon merely consists of 
cutting off all trade, all com muni- 
cations, all contact with the Chi
nese and letting t h e m  stew in 
their own Juice.

In one respect. thU would be 
cruel retallatlt^. For thousands of 
Chinese would starve; there would 
be uneinplo3mient, rioting and up
heaval In Chinese cities.

But it is the only »’ay by which 
the Chinese Communist Govern- 
ment can be taught that It can
not seize our oonsuls. Imprison our 
aviators and treat us as the Jape 
once treated Formosans.

Furthermore it is the only way 
we can prevent the southward rush 
of Communism to the Philippines, 
to French Indo-Chlna. Burma, the 
Dutch East Indies and India.

Old-fashloned demonstrations by 
a few extra warships in Chinese 
waters won’t mean more than a 
flea-bite to the vast and stirring 
continent of Asia. Nor can we 
invade any part of China with an 
army. On the other hand, it will 
take novel and woiid-Huiklng ac
tion to halt the southwerd rush 
of CommunEm. and the use of 
China’s own tactics in the form 
of a bojpooCt-blockade E about the 
onljr th int which c o u l d  do it. 
OthenrEe meet of Asia will grad
ually fD hndkr Meaeew'k wing. 
BeyeeMbM The Weal 

ThE writer was In China when 
such a boycott  was appUed to the 
western wocld In 1836. Chinese 
students bad been killed by BritEh 
Marines, and In retaliation the for- 
elgn colony of Sbameen at Canton 
was boycotted Ijy the ChbieN. As 
a result fraae grew to the streets. 
An food had to be imported. Not 
a eenrant remained qn U)e Eland.

Every motnlM jren saw the 
Amerteui consul sweeping hE of
fice aEd the Italian ccbsol hauling 
lea on a  MiUd's asproM lEgan. to  
♦he eirvnfT*<r. t ^ e

If the Chinese had been smsjt 
enough to tighten this anti-western 
boycott around other cities Instead 
of chiefly Canton, all foreigners 

‘wouM have ..been ousted. But, as 
usual, Chinese factions rowed be
tween themselves, and the western 
powers, practiced the old policy of 
divide and rule.

Now the reverse is true. 'The 
Chinese are now united under a 
ruthless rule of Communism, and 
are about to divide Great Britain ¥  Europe to put
and the United Sutes. . | f t o  death by hanging. From
FDR Considered Boycott I almost universal practice

The nearest approach to a west- expression
em large-scale use of the boycott I hear so often tJ^ay. 
came In 1938 when Admiral Wll • • •

same?
A—Seed from conifers range 

from a half thousind seeds up to 
nearly a half million to the pound. 
White pine seed averages 27,000 a 
pound, for example; red pine, ap
proximately 52,000: and Atlantic
white-cedar, 460,000 to the pound. 
Torrey pine has atxiut 500 aeeds to 
the pound.

Q—What salary does the vice 
president of the Uhited SUtes re
ceive?

'A—The vice president gets a
salan' of 23(̂ 000 a year and a Ux- 
free expense allowance of 110,000.• 9 e

Q—How did th e  expression,
“Die like a dog.” originate?

A—Less than a century ago It
was the custom lij Great Britain

llairf Leahy, then chief of naval 
opera

47 Binds
48 Arrives (ab.>
50 Rot by 

exposure to 
moisture

51 Seine
54 Symbol for 

selenium
'8  Measure of 

area

opeéatlons, proposed to President 
Roosevelt that the American and 
BritLsh fleets blockade Japanese 
waters and cut off all supplies of 
oil. cotton, copper and scrap iron

This was one of the most Im
portant but least known chapter» 
in American foreign policy, for If 
the blockade had been put across, 
it is no exaggeration to say t.hat 
World War II probably could have 
been prevented.

To put It across, FDR Invited the 
nine power pact nations whldh had 
guaranteed th e  sovereignty of 
China to mee^ at in Oc
tober 1N6. Bdt there was dissen
sion. not only between the nine 
powers, but Inside the Roosevelt 
Administration—Just as there is to
day.

Cordell Hull, then secretary of 
State, was personally opposed. So 
was the late Hugh Wilson, one of 
his chief adylsers. On the other 
hand. Special Ambassador Norman 
Davis, later head of the Red Cross, 
together with Undersecreury of 
State Sumner Welles, vigorously 
supported the boycott.

; BritEh WeoM Say No
Thanks to this hesitation a n d  

dissension, the boycott of Japan 
died aborning. If put Into effect, 
however, it would have been a 
conclusive object l e s s o n  to the 
European dictators that the de
mocracies c o u l d  act together 
against aggression.

Now, our blggeet problem In any 
boycott of China Is Britain. Even 
were the State and Defense De 
partments able to reconcile their 
dilferences, the British probably 
would not cooperate. They have 
been straining at the leash for 
months determined to recognize the 
Chinese Communists and. as late 
as November, British Ambasador 
Frank callad on Secretary Acheson 
with a flat statement that Britain 
bad made up Its mind to extetMl 
recognition. Acheson urged delay, 
but won only a scant few weeks.

Reason for British determinatloa 
to do business with the Communists 
is the great chain of warehousss 
and shipping lines which have car
ried empire goods to the OcEot 
for half a century. Also Hemtong

Q—Why does wood remain the 
leading material for houaes?

A—Wood Is economical to use 
and easy to shape and work. It 
is excellent InsxUatlon material 
and it will give long service with 
moderate care. A house built of 
wood can be altered easily.

A friend asks if she may take 
you in her car to a party, but 
you already have planned to go to 
the* party in anothSr friend’s car.

WRONG WAY: Bay: "Thanks, 
but Ethel Is taking me. Suppose 
we pick you up. I know she won’t 
mind stopping for you, too.” 

RIGHT WAY: Explain the altua- 
tlon. But do not offer the services 
of another person. She may al
ready have a full dar.

would be fpresd to oepituleto N)2 
time the Ootnmunists cot sff Ms 
water supply. Bo ths BritEh For
eign Office hfursi It esB tsvs tbsss 
investments by rssognEIng thg 
Communist reglsto now.

Noncy Binford Htodc 
Girls Rod«o Group

FORT WORTH—OP} Wew pngt- 
dent of the OlrE Rodeo 
unn E Nancy Binford. W Sdondi, 
Tfcxas. cattle rancher and 
Lubbock High School phygteet edtt* 
cation teacher.

^Other officers elected 
ate tNsE Lee Reger,
Okla., vice president; Fanny |!e e  
Oox. &}|ccwood. Taña, ifirretgqri 
ttiMEurer, and Margaret MUS» Fren«̂  «rn-Til' ?mn-ry, Or'ns, r">h)lc1ty event.

Death Count From 
Home Fire Climbs.

HOUSTON The death
oouot from a fire that gutted a 
tenant farm house slaturday stands 
at seven Tuesday—half the num
ber of persons In th i house.

’Three children ^ed  Monday 
Three other persona : were In criti
cal condition.

Fausto Rodriguez , lived in the 
two-room house near Rosenberg. A 
brother, John, and hss family ware 
v l s i ^

Tomas, nine, and Guadalupe, 
one. children of John, and Lucia, 
seven, Fausto’s daughter, d i e d  
Monday.

In oltlcal conditlqn were John, 
Fausto’s wife, and Marina, 12. a 
daughter of Musto.

Steven, four-year-old eon of 
John Rodrlguei, died in th e  
fEmei. RE mother died Sunday.

Two ehUdren of Feusto Rodrigues 
died Bunday. Tìiay w m  Guadalupe, 
nine, and Bufamla, two.

toys and goodies at Christmas.
Every game has its rules and 

we have to learn a-hep, and when 
not. to apply these rukea In life as 
well as In games. Here E a hand 
in which we violate one of the 
early rules we learned in bridge, 
second hand low.

On the opening lead of the Jack 
of clubs the queen is played from 
dummy and East wlna with the 
ace. A club Is returned and dum
my’s king a'ins the , trick. De
clarer then plays the Jack of 
hearts, £9ast covers with the queen 
and South wins with the king.

Declarer takes two giore rounds 
of trump, then leads a «mall spade. 
’The rule E for West, aho E second 
hand, to play low, bu| If he does 
declarer will finesse the ten spot. 
East Will win the trick with the 
queen and return a diamond. De
clarer will win thE trick a lth  the 
ace. ^

Now another spade E led and 
the second finesse taken. 'The ace 
of spades will then drop the king 
and declarer can get rid of one of 
hE losing diamonds os the long 
spade.

However. If West violates the 
rule of second hand low and plays 
the king of spades and declarer 
allows West to hold the trick be 
win lose two spade t^ld^.

If the trick, however. E won In 
dummy with the ace 'of spades. 
Bast will refuse to win the next 
spade trick, but will win the third 
one. In thE way declarer never 
win be able to establish the long 
$pade for a diamond ciscard.

Chambrro society loves tbs nsw 
govenjor for having thus broken 
down : the social barrier. But the 
regulsk Navy officers, stUl in con
trol of Guam, take a dim view oi 
the sttuatioo.
Nevy W aaE Te Keep Csatesl 

Tbs; Navy lobby In Washington, 
tooidehtally, E woricinf to prevent 
passage by the new Oongrsss of an
organic act for Guam, officially 
setting up a civilian government for 
the Marianas Elands. (Congressmen 
taken on a Navy tour of the Pacific 
Elands were given a good stiff in
doctrination on the advEabUlty of 
retaining naval government. The 
principal argument E that na 
Uonal defense might be endangered 
by civilian government.
Am ntenE Over Fenneaa’s Defease 

Joint chiefs of staff may have 
shifted position on Formosa, but 
the Btate Department hasn’t  
Originally, both were opposed to 
any attempts a t C. S. defense of 
thE big EEnd off the China 
ooast It was oooaldered a military 
Uablllty. u. S. dafanses In Wastam 
Pacific were acoordlngly laid out 
on the Japan-Oklnswa-PhUlpplnas 
line. The new oonoept E that Ü. 8. 
should help defend Formosa from 
attack by Chineae CommunEts 
from the mainland. If Chlnsaa Na- 
tlonalEt nary deserts to (Commun
Ets. as has bean feared, NatlonaUat 
defense might be difficult without 
outside help.

Benator H. AEzander Smith of 
New Jersey, after a trip to the 
Orient,' last Fall, proposed that 
since peace with Japan has not 
been fjormallzed, Formosa was still 
technically Japanese territory, al
though it had been turned over to 
Chlang Kai-shek government. If 
still considered Japanese territory, 
Senator p i t h ’s proposal would al
low General MiuiArthur’s forces to 
occupy it. But the big question then 
would be whether the U. S. would 
become involved in a shooting war 
against Chinese CommunEts, in 
case they choae to attack the 
Eland.
Undersea Anti-Aircraft

The possibility of a revolutionary 
new submarine weapon has been 
reveatod by a new National De
fense Research and Development 
Board publication, "Oloeaary of 
Guided Missile 'Terms.” The book 
explains that the military designa
tion “UAM” means an "under- 
water-to-alr missile.” If such a 
weapon E under development, the 
experE can’t talk about i t  The 
possibility that a submerged sub
marine could shoot down an air
plane hunting It, w’lthout the sub 
Itself being detected, would make 
necessary many changes in present 
conceptions of submarine warfare. 
Will Check Tuition Fees 

The Veteran’s AdmlnEtratlon 
now has a backlog of 70 cases In 
ahlch Vocational schooE have pro
tested arbitrary VA rulings on the 
amount of tuition they may charge 
for OI training. A new Veterans’ 
’Tuition AppeaE Board will start 
hearings on these cases early in 
January. Chairman of the Board 
E Dr. M. C. 'Thompson of Univer
sity of IlllnoE. Members are Leals 
Kemper WlUEms, New Orleans 
lumberman, and Jo Zack MtUer, 
Kansas City banker. Up to now, VA 
rulings on what was paid for OI 
education have been flnaL B u t  
there have been eo many squawks 
from the schooE that the new 
board had to be set up to revEw 
protests.
Vet7  Exclusive Club 

Tracy 8. Voorhees, assEtant sec
retary of the Army In charge of 
military government, has organized 
a “Washlngton-to-’Tokyo Commut
ers’ Club.” To become a member, 
you have to make two round trips 
between the two capitaE In any 90- 
day period. So far. only Voorhees 
and several of his staff are eligible 
He says the trip by plane Isn’t  too 
bad, blit he complains about the 
delay In landing at Washington’s 
National Airport. Last time he came

to hu wa« 
HE giane 
tore an

up e tto iil houra 
landed Just bc- 

ora^ed, killing four

béeai Oaly
Btoce the O. E. PubUs Healtb 

■ervlee and Army d o e l^  have 
boon worktof In Jipeib: Secretary 
Voorhees reports, life 
for JAnaneeie men has |been in
creased three years, for: Japanese 
women cl^ik years. Also, Japanese 
women are now permitted to walk 
beside their husbands tostead of 
being required to walk seteral steps 
behind them. What the increased 
life expectaoey and the liberation 
Of Japanese women will do to the 
Mrth rate and the already over
crowded papulation are two prob
lems the e^Mxts can’t answer.
The Sewth Am eiioaa Way

The Argentine Senate has passed 
s bill promoting to the rank of full 
general of the army any brigadEr 
general elected president. 'The bill 
E tailored tMMiUy to fit Dictator 
Juan Perón . . . Brasil has made 
a barter deSl with Swedetv—six oil 
tankers for 2000 tons of ooffee . . . 
Haiti’s first full-blooded negro 
president hss otdered evetTone en
tering the capital city of Port au 
Prince to wear shoes.
News From Abroad

Radio Moscow has aniKiunced 
that Russia will have “the first 
atomic central electric power sta
tion.” . . . Athens government ra
dio reports that, vlth the virtual 
end of guertiUa warfare on th e  
northern Orsek border, politlcaL__ 
refugees from Albania, Bulgaria and 
Rumania are pouring Into Greece 
to escape CommunEt gotemmeot. 
Twelve hundred are said to have 
entered In recent w/eeks, u id  the 
Greeks can t take care of them 

A Voice of Free China (Com
munist) broadcast beamed to North 
America reports the possibility of a 
8talln-Mao Tsetung t^ tu a l mili
tary assEtancr pact, under which 
Russia would arm 50 Chinese di
visions.
Betting A Fine Example

When Dr. Edward U. Condon, 
Bureau of Btandards head, poeed 
for the Christmas party picture In 
hE office. h4 was surrounded by , 
luscious secretaries. The scientEt 
asked the photographers, *‘How do 
you like our glrb here?”

T h e  photographers chorused. 
Fine."
The Doc beamed hE biggest grin 

and said, “Ybli’re not likely to find 
any faEles ip the Bureau of Stond- 
arda.”

* Sty they say
We Apulif ^irovlde for u^ng our 

abundazme bj’ letting it reach 
the consumer, rather than holding 
food off the market to force higher 
prices.
-Agriculture
Brannin.

Secretary Charles

If the peoples of the world re
main united . . . not only will the 
evil plant of the Kremlin for world 
conquest fail, but they will fall so 
utterly that RussE hersair will 
cease to be a slave state.
—̂ BCA Administrator

man.
Paul Hoff-

During the course of the Holy 
Year there will arise for all 
the great human family a new 
era, more J u ^  more holy and hap
pier.

—Pope Plus XII.• w e
In a sense we students feel that 

In working for . . .  (Implemen
tation of Hoover Ckimmissioa find
ings) . . .  we are investing In a 
kind of tnsurance policy. 'Through 
our efforts . . .  we are insuring a 
strengthened democracy.
—Student 

College.
Roger FUe of Antipch

I LoveMyI>octorß
By Evlyn.BEifaf«
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For Fotol

iin«d
Crash

LUBBOCK—(AV-A I CAA Investi
gator said a lew ctUlaf oeuaed a 
plane craMi to wtoáh two Fort 
■BEs loMErs were Ip e d  MePday- 

Tbey llera Jamas S. f tn t  of 
attoWMe. Okla, end 
adtt, II. ef WbeetMa  ̂ tm r  OkM 
hdOM Otty- T tw f tool eft to tbair 
m te d  pia"f 
dare tm o  •  oaa 
who raid waatlwr 
uEfeferehle. |

H ie twtoittgeter «M  there was

banked Into rEirtf, 
into bales of oottoh stored 

lE Hid epen near the 4iunlebal air* 
pHTt, exploded and
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XX
u t t o u SEKEXPING | i  aw ful” I 

told J^un one night, after 
having to forcibly repiEss a shud
der at what his comforb|ble relax
ation was doing to the couch.

”Why E  it awful?’* h f asked, 
pulling me down beside .him.

For the first time, ! made an 
audible analyris of the entird 
situation for our mutual onsidera- 
tion.

**The trouble is,” bald John, 
when I ftniahed, ”th it  all you 
young firE  nowadays aren’t 
trained for housework, po that you 
work under two hanidkape: oot. 
it’s an unfamiliar tertita rj, and 
two, you don’t  know hpw.”

"Look John,” I said, about 
helping me keep thia Place clean 

' too? I help you in the ^ c e ,  don’t 
! I?” t

He looked startled. [Most men 
have what they like to |h iak  E en 
inherent virile averaioii to  b ouse 
wxirk. But John had the double 
handicap of having beta brought 
up by. a maiden aunt  ̂rhOM r t r -  
erence for inviolate mashood was 
almost sacrilifious; aa< srbe. in- 
ddentally, died wit) out ever 
wholabaartodly forghriig me tor 
tlie time site caugbt Jaha hum- 

' bUng himself srito t  >e dlaner 
dEhaa toE  a t East^ba was w ^ -  
mg to try. ^

”Of courst, dariing,' Ito said. 
*T know you have a lot to do, but 
ft never occurred to n s  to help. 
What should I do?”

I  gravMy outUaed my plan: 
^olui was to mabc the a i^  do 
toe braalcfast <bdh»t m 
teg. told t. upon my 
school would tgke

f Oer-

tainly democracy should begin at 
home, and in cases like ours where 
both the man nnd the a’oman are 
engaged in extracurricular activi
ties, it seems only fitting that they 
each share some of the burdena 
of a mutual establishment 

But if the idea was sound In 
theory, in practical demonstration 
it completely overlooked the fact 
that a man’s best defense against 
housework E hE Inept application. 
John was as competent in thE 
field as Albert Einstein E in brick
laying. • • •
T>UT <he final chain in my !n- 

human domestic bondage wras 
not broken until one day, a few 
nsdnths 'after we moved to. Sus
tained i>y the erroaeous belief 
that I iwas fulflUIng one of the 
prime eOmmandmepE ef marriage, 
ray housework, taough stream
lined, was still tedious. When the 
examlngtlop to Pleading and Prac
tice was announced at ataeol, I 
was of necessity forced to abandon 
everytotol eEe and concentrate 
only oni the memorizatieo of ell 
the fooliah, cumbersome, arbitrary 
rules that govern all legal con
duct in court Alter the oomple- 
tk>n of ine test, tiowever, I came 
IxQcne to a houae toat looked like 
a Hiroehima survlvaL 

"Darltog,” I turned apologeUe- 
ally to John, expefltog to taare my 
dismay, ¡"I’m so uorry I couldn’t  
clean thi^ up. Jt*8 8 tcnIU c meis.”

The p iu s lw en t la ids eyes was 
s  reveladoa,
looking iaboai^tok room ae If he 

................. _ toe
overflowtef 
chalsa, the 
dwttoCsa t 
fog to m  very
toe nawkpeper I  drnpgieiy rto 

vsrtnfm ', OB pMXM n 
up, and went ok "CEbm <», 

' OD toy Jap jB d  M I me
M  8beto[J^e9 |M ^ w S a ith a id ?

Thie was ae (date aa toe 
satoU ell IM8kl;8Mi88!'884' M ed

E  aa

that amé tOee à Leadoo

much aware of and interested to 
the sanitary URegrity of hE home 
as he E in the mating habiE of 
the scarlet-eyed Droeophlla. And 
in point tot me add that some of 
toe d eaneet hnnes I have been to 
were by DC means the lisppiest 

Peeling suddenly as free aa 
Robinson Crvmpe on hE Eland. I  
effected my complete emancipa
tion. Never again would I refuse 
to go to the perk or to any other 
type of entertainaaent because of 
an unaerubbed floor, never #g»in 
would I hesEate between the 
pleasure we otwed each other, and 
the faEc doty to toanimate things, 

4; » •
WTITH icrevyreat disregard, I  

decided th a t keeping houae 
should be tooiE like any other type 
of humgn actjyity, instead oif the 
UDooQstitotfami term of eni^*v*" 
ment it had become. 'The long 
vaunted, long Emented, unpunc
tuated labto' that housewoiif H»d 
always meant was a ridicàiloua 
metood of martrydom. Somektoce 
between tmmacuEte pretectieii 
and disorderly neglect, lay; that 
happy medium, and 1 detenpined 
to ftod i t

The basic principle I foHowed 
was a system of laissez-faii« >easu 
whidi allowed me the prhrileg« 
of to to v  rieenlng Uke mad when 
the spirit sp tooved me, or else 
Icttiiig euacytoteg go to rack and 
rain upon the Inireqpent occapions 
when toe need for luxurious rect 
overwhelmed me. In betiarcen 
tones I held to a routine that was 
fixed, but fieglblc, and ndaimaL 

B«t my toothar was boarifled. 
”You dld iit d m  today.” she would 
say seeueingly, running a faint line 
peron toe top.

X > wmtld eheeriuUy 
tiply. *X w m % m .e  can with John 

M . toWhow.” topltm- 
iraa too atrooĝ  to be 
"to* m ^  film te

•  good befori^ and
I \

to look

4ettw

look lipoo 
ef a ^reU- 

?  four
lersd one 
-Not yet* 

(mat. ”W el

she
re-



-h Coming Events +
WKDNS8DAY

First Msthortirt Choir Rehearsal 
will he a t  TUA pjSL In the (Aiurch.

First Baptist dx)ir rehearsal srlll 
be at •  PA . and the teachers’ and 
officers* monthly workers’ «xmncll 
meetlnc a t 6:45 p a ., both in the 
church.

Play Readers Club srill meet at 
3 pjn. srlth Mrs. Hanrey Herd, 510 
South U  Street

Modem Study Club meeting and 
art exhibit will be at 3 pm . In the 
Palette Club with Nell Shaw as 
guest speaker.

’Trinity Episcopal Holy Coinmun- 
ion serrlce srlll be at 10 am.

PI Beta Phi alumnae will meet 
at 1:30 pm. with Mrs. E. K. Dod
son, 2501 West Kentucky Street

Woman’s Wednesday Club srlll 
meet at 3 pm. srlth Mrs. C. W. 
Chancellor, 1710 West Missouri 
Street.

Star Study Club srlll meet at 
2:30 pm. with Mrs. Ed Edwards, 
305 West New Jersey Street

Lion Tamers Club will meet at 1 
pm. Wednesday with Mrs. John 
B. Billls, 500 East Broadway.

American Association of Univer
sity Women's International Rela
tions Group srlll meet at 7:30 pA. 
with Mrs. R. B. Lambert, 926 North 
Ekiwards Street

Senisa Garden Club will meet at 
0:30 a js . with Mrs. H. E. Rankin, 
605 West Watson Street, Apartment
D.

Children s Theater. Group II. will 
meet at 4 pA . in the City-County 
Auditorium.

Beautidana Association will meet 
at 8 p.m. in the American Beauty 
Shop. An artists contest srlll be 
held. • • •
THURSDAY

American Association of Univer
sity Women bridge-luncheon srlll 
be at 1:30 pA . in the Ranch House.

Midland Garden Club will meet 
at 10 aA . with Mrs. R. B. Cow- 
den, 301 North C Street.

Nu Phi Mu sorority will meet at 
7:30 PA. with Marianne Tidmore, 
1007 North D Street.

Veteran’s of Foreign Wars Auxili
ary will meet at 8 pa . in th e  
VFW HaU.

Yucca Garden Club will meet

I at 9:30 aA . with Mrs. DesrtU Hhs- 
kln. 104 Rldgies Drive. Mrs. R. B. 1 Patton will assist as hostess.

Banchland Hill Country Club 
Square Dance for members and 
guests will begin at 8 p a . in the 
clubhouse.

Evening group of the Star Study 
Club wiU meet at 7:30 p a . with 
Mrs. Leo Baldridge and Mrs. Vera 
McLeRoy, 611 South Fort Worth 
Street.

JayCettes will meet at I pm . in 
the home of Mrs. Dick McKnight 
for a business session.

• w •

FRIOAT
Children’s Theater, Group m , 

will meet at 4 p a . in the City- 
County Auditorium.

Sashaway Square Dance Club will 
meet at 8 p A .  in the American 
Legion Hall.

BS chapter of PE.O. will meet 
at 8 pm. in the home of Mrs. J. L. 
Brown. 1201 West Tennessee Street

Ladies Golf Association will have 
a business meeting at 1 pm. in the
&iidland Country Club.• • •
SATURDAY

Children’s Theater will meet at 
9:30 a A . in the City-County Audi
torium.

Children’s Story Hour will be at 
10:30 am. in the Children's Room 
of the Midland County Library.

Moment Musical junior music 
club will meet at 11 am. in the 
Watson Studio.

Ranchland Hill Country Club 
monthly dance for members and 
guests will be at 8 p.m. in the club
house. ^

Order of Rainbow for Girls will 
meet at 3 pj^. In the Masonic Hall.

C. L. BRADYS ARE BACK 
FROM SA.N ANGELO

Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Brady returned 
Monday from San Angelo, where he 
has been acting as temporary head 
of the Grupe Chiropractic Clinic 
since the death of Dr. George 
Grupe in an airplane crash Christ
mas Day. Dr. Brady will continue 
as head of the Brady Chiropractic 
Clinic here.

Dr. and Mrs. Brady, the former 
Sabre Ann Thome, were married 
Christmas Eve by the Rev. Mr. Eng
lish in the Baptist Church chapel 
in Clovis. N. M. They are at home 
at 407 West Illinois Street.

SOCIETY
8UB COLEMAN. Editor
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Gay Kitchen Shower Continues 
Parties For Miss McMillian

Egg beaters, spatulas and a red 
bread box were among the articles 
used for decoration at a kitchen 
shower given for Jane McMillian 
Monday in Mrs. Robert Turpin’s 
home. Mrs. Turpin. Mia. E. F. Al- 
strln. Mrs. E. A. Culbertson and 
Mrs. Arthur Yeager were the boe- 
tesses.

Miss vr^viiiiian is the bride-elect 
of Lt. John Perkins of Fort Bragg, 
N. C., and will be married February 
18. She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Guy McMillian and his par
ents ate Mr. and Mrs. John Perkins.

The bride-elect’s engagement and 
approaching marriage was an
nounced a*, a recent tea in her 
home. She since has been the hon
orée at an open house given by 
Shirley Cooper, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C, '7. Cooper, in her home and 
a tea in the home of Mrs. W. D. 
Henderson with Mrs. Henderson, 
Mrs. K H. Davidson, Mrs. W. T. 
Hoey, Mrs. Nelson Puett, Sr., and 
Mrs. Selman J. Lones as hostess^;

A cluster of bananas is called a 
hand.

Study Of New 
Book Starts In 
Methodist WS

Study of a new book, “We the 
People of the Ecumenical Church.” 
suited  with the new year in circles 
of the First Methodist Woman's So
ciety which met Monday afternoon. 
Other circles of the society post
poned meetings until Tuesday be
cause of the New Year holiday.

Mrs. E. R. Andres and Mrs. C. W. 
Chancellor presented opening chap- 
terj of the book for the Mary Schar- 
bauer Circle, at a meeting in 'he 
home of Mrs. Howard H. HolloweU. 
Mrs. Bob Baker presided for busi
ness.

Refreshments were served to 
them and to Mrs. E. A. Crisman, 
Mrs. E. J. Stewart, Mrs. Lucy Man
ning and Mrs. Ola Boles.• • •

The Laura Haygood Circle met 
in Mrs. Addison Wadley's home. 
Mrs. O. F. Hedrick was leader of 
the new study and Mrs. B. F. Haag 
and Mrs. Minnie Crumley gave the 
prayers.

Other members attending were 
Mrs. MoUle McCormick. Mrs. C. C. 
Watson and Mrs. Sam Preston.

Hvine i n ^ Service
The blind see, fhe deaf hear, the lame walk; the 
gifts af healing manifested through the Ministery 
of Rev. Walter Wright of Californio.

Nightly 7:30
COME, BRING THE SICK.

Holiness Mission School
Pennsylvania ond Terrell

Farewell Party Is 
Given As Surprise

A surprise farewell party for 
George Walters, who is going to Al
buquerque, N. M., for 60 to 90 days, 
was given Monday night by Young 
People of the First Baptist Church.

The party was Immediately after 
church in the home of Bue Hamil
ton, 15081/2 West Missouri Street,

Attending were Edith CoUlngs, 
La Moyne Tabor. Lola Farnsworth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Davis, Betty 
Clark, Nelllvee Clark, Verla Lee 
Goins, Novella Bailey, W. E. Brown, 
Al Alsap, L. L  Bevili. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Tlemann of Lublxxk, Rev. and 
Mrs. Raymond G. Hall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Truett Powers. Howard Powers, 
Cheryl Powers and James Kerr.

Sardlneá are young herring.

INVENTORY
AN OUTSTANDING SHOE EVENT BRINGING 
TO YOU TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON HIGH 
GRADE CURRENT STYLES A T  THE HEIGHT OF 
THE SEASON . . .

1400 PAIRS From Ovr Regular 
Stock Famous Rraads -  Nation- 
aUy Advertised Shoes!

PRICED
LESS THAN

V»

SALE
> -4

mm ! 3- I J  k

A red and yellow theme was used 
in the decorations for the shower 
Monday. The red bread box, which 
had a large red bow, egg beaters 
and other kitchen articles on top. 
centered the Uble. Bouquets of 
spatulas, paring knives and other 
articles tied with red bows were on 
each comer of the Uble, which was 
covered with a yellow cloth.

A flower arrangement of red car- 
natlmis in a plastic foam teapot «i«» 
was used and refreshments were 
served in dust pans.

Members of the house party were 
Susan Hemphill, Jean McMillian, 
Prances Puett, Jessica Turpin, Enid 
Wheeler, Shirley Culbertson and 
Shirley Lones.

The 53 guests were the iMlde- 
elect’s friends and their mothers.

Games Entertain A t 
Past Matron-Patron 
Club's Meeting

Floyd Shirlgy won high score for 
men and Mrs. Leo Baldridge was 
the high winner for women in 
games at a meeting of the Past 
Matrons and Past Patrons Club of 
the Order of the Eastern Star Mon
day. Mrs. John Luccous was hos- | 
less to the group In her home. j

Dewey Pope was low score win- | 
ner for men and Mrs. G. G. Hazel 
for women. The group played 42 
and royal rummy.

After the games, Mrs. Luccous 
served a salad plate to Mr. and 
Mrs. Shirley, Mrs. J. O. Hyde, Mrs. 
Vera McLeRoy. Mrs. Fred Wycoff, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hazel, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Stephenson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pope and Mrs. Juanita Collins.

Current Events in 
Missions Studied By 
Baptist Groups

Programa om current events in 
missions were given a i meetings of 
the First B ap t«  Chordi Woman’s 
Missionary Society circles Monday 
in the homes i f  members, 

i • •
Mrs. Billie Oflbert was hostess 

to the Mary Martha Circle and 
Mrs. J. C. Haqman had charge of 
the busineu suasion. Mrs. George 
Johnson gave gn ontline of WMU 
work and MrsJ J. M. White’s de
votional was on "Beryloe.”

Mn. Cecil À>pe was In charge 
of the program and Mrs. Johnson 
discussed an article from the 
“Home Mission .̂’* Mrs. Hudman’s 
talk was taken ifrom the “Commis
sion” and “Thfll Baptist Standard.” • •

Mrs. J. H. idoseley g a v e  the 
opening prayer, for the Rebekah 
Circle, which n ^ t in the home of 
Mrs. C. F. Mathews. Mrs. K H. 
Thacker gave closing prayer.

It was annouheed that the next 
meeting will bet held with Mrs. H. 
B. Spears. 'Thb program was on 
“Ctnrent Eventi”

Others attending were Mrs. C. 
M. Dimagan, Mrs. C. H. Roberts
and Mrs. O. R. : Phillips.• • •

Mrs. H. S. CbUings was hostess 
to the Annie fcarron Circle and 
Mrs. O. O. Hizel was leader of 
the discussion on current events. 
Refreshments were served after the i 
program.

Also' present : were Mrs. O. D. 
Puller. Mrs. Bsirbara Wal l ,  Mrs. 
McDuffy, Mrs. Arnold Scharbauer, 
Mrs. Vernon Yearby, Mi s s  AlU 
Merrell and Mrs. O. L. Bevili.

Btgiiining: .Doy-By-Doy Injipiraj^ol Kay To

Living
By E. STA N LEY JONES

RETURNS TO AUSTIN 
Betty Jane Jbnklna. senior stu

dent at the university of Texas, 
returned to A iitln Tuesday after 
spending the Christmas holidays 
with her parents. Mr, and Mrs. T. 
G. Jenkins, 604 Zkist Broadway.

BACK TO ALFINE
Bill Pate, senior student at Sul 

Ross State College at Alpine, left 
Tuesday to return to school. He 
has been visiting his parents.

WE BEGIN I B  QUEST
Life can never be abondant unices 

it hes abundant rceourcea. I t  is ob- 
vloue that no orgaiisxn can expend 
more in energy t^an it takes in 
from without. Just! what does “the 
without” consist qf—physical na
ture and human society only? Or is 
there a third dlmezislon In addition 
to “the within" and “the around"— 
is there an “Abovg?” Many have 
decided that there is no “Above"— 
at least there is ni^e they can con
tact; so they hav4 short-circuited 
life to “the within” end “the 
around.” But, to thjBir dismay, they 
find that “the wEhln” and “the 
around,” instead ^  offering re
sources to abundant living, offer 
resistances to it—*the within” Is 
clashing, and “the grlthout’’ is con
tradictory. 'The resources are in re
verse, pulling the cither way.

Someone has saicL “If we haven’t 
that within us which is above us, 
we will soon yield to that which Is 
around us.” We become circum
stance-conditioned ‘ a n d  circutn- 
stance-fed, and gpw  weak and 
anemic on the fare.l And if we turn 
within for our resources, we find 
the well is dry. Prefessor Hocking, 
speaking as a philosopher, says: 
“Man comes up to .a certain pohit 
and then finds he hasn’t resources 
in himself to comiiete himself, so 
he remains incomplete and frus
trated.” There ensugs what an able 
and earnest man he had—‘‘a 
sense of cosmic kmèUness.” "I am 
not sure,” he contmued, “whether 
my doings have' anything cosmic 
back of them, whether I am work
ing with anything ’ significant, or 
just working meanléssly alone with 
no one to back my vqork.” An atheist

its cold haotron our hopes and our 
endeavors. Can it be lifted and (he 
e e t^  of a  warm, living, oosmio 
Prgeence, wbo is with ns and tar 
ns, take its place? If so, then that 
woiild hit the spot—̂ e  central 
spot For if the central spot Is 
oi4>ty and meaningless, then sll 
life turns eippty and meaningless 
with i t  But if that central spot is 
full and meaningful, then all life 
turns meaningful with i t  

O warm. IMag nesmle preeeace- 
if (here be bech a Freeeacc la thle 
inaeratahle wehrerae—help me ae I 
bepta this faset fer Thee and Thy 
rceearcca. 1 shall aeed Thy help 
evea to Inqgre me to begia the 
qaest fer I aaa ae( sare a t all that 
Thea art thme. 1 am enly asre eC 
Ibis—that SemeUUag beyead say- 
sell eaght to be there. Se 1 begta. 
H e^ me. Amen.

(From the book “Abundant Liv
ing,” published by Abingdon* 
Cokesbury Prem of New York and 
NAshville. Copyright)

'Jto
Down sHymeat Oa â

ELECflRIC SEWINÇs^
M a c h i n e  j ;;

CUsset the mediR th a t ’ ' 
tr faikltare.ocKsoirs

G I F T  S H O P
W. HllpivaT ••  Fbene S7M 
TRY OUR BUTTOr|i HOLIBI 
Stare .Brnos •  a ja . j» g p m ;

- - ;1  ! r'" !l

has been described 
has DO Invisible mei 

“A sense of cosit 
that is the frigid th

as “a man who 
ns of support.” 
Ic loneliness”— 
Dught that laj-s

LEAVES FOR SCI 
Maurice Penlck 1 

Texas A&M Colleg 
ing the holidajrs w1 
Mr. and Mrs. E. 
South Loraine Stre

OOL
as returned to 
i after spend- 
Lh his parents. 
F. Penick, 6l0
it.

For Stuffiness, 
Coughs of Colds

Ton know— like miPtorw of o then  — how 
wonderfully effective 'Vidcs VgpoBub Is 
when you nib It on.

Now...here’s amazing, special relief whan 
there’s much coughing or stufllneas. th a t 
*‘choked-up" feeling. I t ’s VapoRub In Steam 
• . .  and it brings relief almost instantly!

Put 1 or 3 spoonfuls of VapoRuh in a  
vaporizer or bowl of boiling water. Then — 
breathe in the soothing, medicated vmxirs. 
Every breath eases coughing ywsros, mVirwiT 
breathing easier. And to prolong relief—n A  
VaiioRub on throat, chest and back.

Use it in steam. . .Rub it on, tootyam
r-t-’/.*

COMING

GOING
1 !

> . ; Li ' .

H . ■

AGAIN 
THIS YEAR THE BIG WIDE IS D0D6EI

I ‘ t

You could pay a thousand dolloj’s moro and 
still not got oil the now beavty. j . oxtra room 
; . .  fatnous rvggodhoss of this groaf now Dodgo

I t ŝ an even siccE i value—this year's jsparkling new 
Dodge now a t your dealers!

H ere's bigger value in sm art new s ty l^ g  . . .  in  e a ^  
of handling . . .  in  c o m fo rt. . .  in  sound engineering. 
And in  dollars and cents, too, because Dodge costs 
ju s t a few dollars m ore than  the  lowoit-priced cars.

Despite its sm art, low, gracefol lines ^utside. Dodgo 
is higher, w ider, longer on the  inside t^  giro you th e  
spacious roominess th a t spells solid e m p ö r t . . .  th a t 
means extra  room for your head, for yioor legs.

On the  outside. Dodge is m ore eomj^afet fo r e ad e r 
handling in  tralBc, pariting and garaj

See th is great new Dodge today. S m n p ^  the  flashing 
perfonnance of the  powerful hlgli<om pression ''Get< 
aw ay" Engine. Prove to  yourself th a t  Dodge gives 
you CREATEK VALUE—in  com fort, soun«^ engineering, 
depm idahility and  style th a t stays

m w  VALUII New lighti) ig and design 
ef instnonem pend! le Landscape 
wiadaUeld. . .  ^kneeJei d "  aeau add 
to driving eondeiit, risk n and safety.

- ►

l«W Í aUMI NewDodge iaterien giva 
yen g»croiM bead and leg reom. Hnga 
new liBar "pietnrs windew” 1er aafer 
rieio^...givnaiedisoaf sfariiomeii,

NIW VAUrtl r n n l l  y irill to  tbo 
■noodmees of tM fs  FMd Dilvie. If •> 
•blft Gyre-Mad« ipriansl en Careoak 
awddsmdtofkesto

NIW  
BIOOIR 
VALU I
, . | : | ^ '  
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'Who's Notre Dame?' Cry 
Sooners A fter Crushing 
LSU Tigers In Sugar Bowl

By WILL GRIMSLET
NBW YORK—UP)— TlJe loudest 

din rlslnf from the acettcred bowls 
Tuesday came from the throats of 
flred-up Oklahomans challenging 
Notre Dame’s position as the nation's 
No. 1  college football team.

‘'Who Is this Notre Dame?“
“Olre tu  another rote.“
These were the cries from the 

Sugar Bowl at New Orleans where 
Oklahoma’s big, fast T-wixards hiim- 
bled Louisiana State 35>0 for the 
most impressive victory of the day.

Ohio State, Rice, Santa Clara and 
Maryland nailed down historic tri-

umphs on other fronts but none with 
the awesome finality of Bud Wil
kinson’s Sooners, who were rated 
second behind the Fighting Irish In 
the flnal Associated Press poll.

The Oklahomans stretched their 
winning streak to 31 games In nm - 
ning roughshod over the bare-legged 
boys from the bayous who upset 
three conference champions in the 
course of an erratic campaign. 
Bnckeycs Clip Bean

Ohio State provided the most 
thrilling finish of the day—a 17-14 
conquest of favored California In 
the Rose Bowl on a clock-cheating

Risky Business

Spectators take more chances than the drivers, only bales of hay 
separating them from the cars, and on a curve at that, In Buenos 
Aires' President Peron automobile race. Argentina’s Juan Manuel 
Panglo passes the Italian, VUloresl, on the bend. The event was won 

by lattei^ countryman, -^scarL

Ç P O R T 5 LAN
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

Bob Huntley, the Vernon base
ball owner-manager player, appar
ently has sold the Dusters at last.

Huntley dropped the price to |38,- 
000 after asking $33,000 for several 
months. >

The Vernon btislness men and fans 
seeking to buy the club catered a 
lot more to $25.000 than they did to 
the original indce.

At a meeting Pnday night, the 
two sides reached an agreement 
in which Huntley showed his hand. 
He definitely was anxious to rid 
himself of the Dusters.

TTie group tr>ing to purchase the 
club had raised only a little more 
than $20,000. Huntley had set Jan 
uary 2 (Monday) as the final date 
the Dusters could be bought.

Here's where Bob showed he really 
wanted out;

He accepted the $20,000 on ac
count——on account of there wasn’t 
any more available—and agreed to 
extend paj-ments of the other five 
thousand over two years.

Huntley is to receive $2,500 on 
January 1. 1951 and $2,500 on Jan
uary 1, 1952.

In other words. Bob finally sold 
for Immediate cash In an amount 
$13,000 less than he had asked in 
the first place.

The group from Vernon was 
rtpresented at the last Longhorn 
Lrague meeting In Abilene.

It was requested the league ap
point a committee to appraise the 
Dusters in hopes the appraisal would 
be considerable less than Huntley 
was asking.

We heard $18,000 and $14,000 men-

tloned frequently as a Just price for 
the franchise by baseball men at the 
meeting.

—SS—
But Huntley beat ’em to the gun 

and cut his price to $25,000 with in
stallment payments before the league 
met again. The next meeting is 
scheduled Sunday in Abilene.

R. H. Nichols, publisher of the 
Vernon paper, apparently was the 
leader of the flxtal settlement.

He wasn’t present at the meeting 
In Abilene. But once he was pressed 
into service—which was only a few 
weeks ago—the thing came to a 
head.

It comes from more sources than 
one in Vernon that Huntley defi
nitely will not be retained on the 
club In any capacity—most of all as 
manager.

So, it looks like Jovial, friendly 
Bob will be out of the league when 
the season opens In 1950 unless he 
is hired to manage some other club.

The Longhorn League will miss 
' him. He always produced a good 
ball club at Vernon—one that would 
fight all the way.

That leaves four Longhorn mem
bers without managers for the 1950 
season now.

Ballinger hasn’t announced a 
manager. San Angelo still is quiet 

I on the subject.
! Cy Fawcett has said he will an- 
! nounce the Sweetwater pilot soon.

And the latest addition—Vernon. 
The Dusters not only are without a 
manager. They are Just about with
out any ball players what with Harry 
Schertlng, Lou Ehllnger, Darwin 
Chrisco and several others gone.

M O V IN G  -  S T O R A G E
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 400 -  MIDLAND

Rocky Ford M oving V a n s

Resolve N o w . . .
lo gel the maximum of service oul of your 
car in 1950 by having il serviced regu
larly by men who know how and have 
Ihe proper equipment to work with. ^

1« imn of fBfiiiifM factory parti for Ckarrolat, Oldt* 

maNIa, «Cadillac, CiMrrolat Tracks and Buick.

VBB TBB OJLAC. tLàJi FOB MAJOB BKPAlBa.

C l n  C D CHEVROLET 
C  L 1/CIV COMPANY

1700 701 W. Inmá

field goal—and Joined with Santa 
Clara In registering the major up
sets.

Santa d a ra , throwing an “Iron 
man“ line at one of the best de
fensive units In the land, throttled 
Kentucky’s Wildcats 31-18 In the 
Orange Bowl at Miami. Kentucky 
was a five and one-half point fav
orite.

Rice, the pride of the Southwest, 
meeaured up to Its No, 5 national 
ranking with a great display of 
power that smothered North Caro
lina and the Tarheels’ celebrated 
Charlie Justice 27-18 in the Cotton 
Bowl at Dallas.

Maryland, a one-point underdog, 
blunted Missouri’s vaunted attack 
with stout line play and won the 
'Oator Bowl feature at Jacksonville 
20-7.

Cloee to a half million fans swarm
ed Into bulging saucers from Tampa 
tc Tokyo to-watch the post-season 
football activities.

The largeet crowd, a Rose Bowl 
record turnout of 100,936, Jammed 
the vast arena In Pasadena to see 
the Big Ten maintain a foiir-year 
Jinx over the Pacific Coast, against 
all prevailing odds.
Other Bowl Results

In other games, Texas Western 
won over Georgetown 33-20 In the 
Sun Bowl; Florida State beat Wof
ford 19-6 in the Cigar Bowl; the 
U. 8 . Air Force triumphed over 
Army’s All-SUrs 18-14 In the Rice 
Bfwl at Tokyo; McMurry whipped 
Missouri Valley 19-13 In the Olean
der Bowl; Prairie View topped Plsk 
University 27-6 In the Prairie View 
Bowl; Stanford downed Hawaii 74- 
20 In the Pineapple Bowl at Hawrail; 
Xavier (Ohio) defeated Arizona 
State 33-21 in the Salad Bowl and 
St. Vincent dowmed Elmory and 
Henry 7-6 In the Tangerine Bowl.

In contrast to these mild-weather 
affairs, the lice Bow"! game at Fair
banks. Alaska, was played in ten 
Inches of snow and 10-below-zero 
temperature. The University of 
Alaska won 3-0 over Ladd Air Base 
on a field goal.

Ohio State Buckeyes 
Down Golden Bears 
In Closing Minutes

PASADENA, CALIF. —</P)— Ohio 
State’s victorious football team flew 
home Tuesday, the banners of the 
Big Ten flying high for the fourth 
straight year.

California’s Golden Bears pointed 
for Berkeley, beaten but not dis
graced after their second Joust wrlth 
the Big Ten In the Rose Bowl.

And a record crowd of 100,963 
football fans relaxed after one of 
the tightest, best games in the his
tory of the Tournament of Roges.

The score was 17 to 14, and It 
came on a field goal with one min
ute and 55 seconds left in the game 
—the first time a field goal had de
cided the issue In the big bowl.

Brightest star of numeroxis heroic 
warriors was Ohio State’s right end. 
Jim Hague whose deadly right foot 
won the game.

His boot broke the 14-14 dead
lock; broke the heart of fighting 
California eleven and Its legions of 
supporters In the tense, pecked sta
dium; gave the Big Ten Its fourth 
consecutive win In Big Ten-Pacific 
Coast conference series and avenged 
a 28-0 shellacking a California “won
der team’’ gave Ohio S u te  In this 
same fixture on New Year’s Day of 
1921.

Three Top Quintets 
Surge From Behind 
To Overcome Foes

NEW YORK-----Three of the na
tion’s moet powerfid basketball 
teams all had to come from behind 
to defeat underrated foes Monday 
night.

At Bloomington, Indiana’s un
beaten Hoosiers rebounded to drop 
oft-beaten Michigan State 60-50. 
Indiana now sports a 9-0 record, 
best in the Big Ten.

Long Island U (10-1), behind 13 i 
points in the second half, rallied to 
whip Muhlenberg 69-58 In Madison | 
Square Oarden.

Bradley drubbed Ohio State 65- 
46 for its tenth victory against two 
defeats. Tlie Missouri Valley five 
trailed 30-30 at halftime.

t

Bulldogs M eet Badgers 
In Cage Games Tuesday

The MMIaxI ‘A* and *B’ Balldegs are schedided to epea the 
week's baeketball aettvity here In gaoiaa agatoto MfCamey toaw  la 
the MH8 Oyai Tocaday might.• • •

The ‘B* BaUdoge take the floor agalast the 'B'j Badgers at <:i$ 
p.m. The tilt betweea the A teaaia is set for 8 pjOi

* * * i
Coach Jack Bfaahbora reperta hie Balldog oageto la good shape 

fer the fracas. AH haada were preeeat for Moaday'i workoat.
•  •  •  I

The Bnlldogs play Big Sprlag here Thonday a%bt.

Backhanded

T i '
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Out 27-13 Vktory
Over Justke Crew

By WILBUR MARTIN
DALLAS—(/P)— Rice licked North Carolina in the 

Cotton Bowl 27-13. “That’s all there ia to i t / ’ sa;d North 
Carolina Coach Carl Snavely. “We were soundly out
played.’’ !

Rice, champion of the Southwest Conference and the 
nation’s fifth-ran|ciiig team, Monday used a devastating 
~  r"jr '  ~ mixture of pin-point passingBrad Rowlann Leads 
McMurry To 19-13 
Oleander Bowl Win

San Francisco’s Jerry Hickey, right, swings an opponent, Adolph 
Blgos, instead of his partner, as the basketball flies past them at 
Madison Square Oarden, where Long Island lassoed last season’s 
National Invitation champions 56-48 before 16,000. Looking on are, 
left to right, the Dons’ Don Lofgran, the Blackbirds’ sHerman WThlte, 

partially screened, and the visitors’ Joe McNainee.

Sania Clara Upseis I T  Bulldogs Meel 
Favored Kenlucky In Slanlon Tuesday; 
Orange Bowl Classic

I MIAMI, FLA.—i/F)—Santa Clara’s 
stubborn Broncos staged a wild sec
ond-half stampede Monday to upset 
favored Kentucky 21 to 13 before a 
record crowd of 64.816 In the six
teenth annual Orange Bowl classic.

Reverting to the regular season 
•Tread and buttor" plays, the deter
mined Californians — trailing by 
seven points at the end of thè half 
—̂ unleashed an assgult which netted 
two touchdowns In the third period 
and another only 30 seconds before 
the game ended.

Kentucky—rated a five and one- 
; half-point favorite—claimed a 51- 
I yard touchdown march in the mld- 1 die of the second period when WU- 
I bur Jamerson plunged over from 
! the one-yard line. In the dying 
I seconds of the period Kentucky al
most scored again but Santa Clara's 

I line held and time ran out.
I The winning Wildcat touchdown 
' came when Vito (Babe) Parlili—one 
of the greatest passers to appear In 
the year-end classic—heaved a long, 
looping pass to End Emery Clara 
who ran the remaining 15 yards to 
a touchdown. The play was good 
for 52 yards.

In Tourney Friday
Coach Joe Akins will send his 

’C’ Bulldog cagers against the Stan
ton ’B’ Buffaloes at 5:30 pjn. Tues
day In the Stanton ¡gym.

The Midland freshmen have lost 
In two previous tilts this season.

Akins announced his team Is to 
meet Robert E. Let Junior High 
of San Angelo In ^ e  San Angelo 
Junior Invitation Tournament at 
2:15 p.m. Friday.

Players listed to tnake the San 
Angelo trip are Robert Kelsllng, 
Roy Klmsey, Bobby Whitaker, 
Larry Friday, BUI Ei^lne. Ronald 
Eone. Harold Robblhs, Bobby Har
ris, 'Harold Paden, (Swyn Grisham 
and Roddy Braun.

Midland Club Pro 
Posts Low Score In 
Houston Pro-Amateur

J. C. Hardwlcke, Midland Country 
Club pro, combined business with 
pleasxire whUe on his Christmas 
vacation.

Hardwlcke fired a 68 in a Pro- 
Amateur Tournament at Pine For
est Country Club In Houston to 
annex low gross honors. His was 
the best of the day over the par 

I 72, 6.710 yard layout.
I Hardvi^ke’s foursome finished 
I with a 64. good for third. A 62 
low won the event.

Ten major leaguers have struck 
out five times during a game.

SIDE GLANCES

%

Rice Owls Nudge 
Pepperdine;iHogs 
Drop To Kentucky

By The Associatod Press
Rice Institute’s basketball team 

came through in an oVertlme period 
Monday night to beat George Pep- 
perdlne 68-65. A rkan^ , the only 
other Southwest Conference team 
with a game, got talien by Ken
tucky 57-53.

The Owls led 30-26 at the half. 
But Pepperdlne came from behind 
to take a 55-33 lead with seconds 
to play.

Warren Switzer s a ^  two free 
throws to tie it up, however, and 
Center Joe McDermott had what 
it took In the clutch. He hit the 
basket for seven poihts In th e  
overtime period.

McDermott’s 20 polnjts made him 
the game’s leading Scorer. Virgil 
Sullivan led the California team 
with 17 points.

Kentucky rode from behind on 
little Bobby Watson's second-half 
long shots to beat Arkansas. Wat
son was the smallest ^ a n  on the 
floor at 5-10. But hd scored 20 
points, 16 of them In the second 
half. ,

Watson 3delded hlgh-$corlng hon
ors, however, to his 1 seven-foot 
teammate, BUI Bplvey, ¡who got 23 
points. Gerald H u d ^ th  paced 
Arkansas with 13. The Razorbacks 
led 27-25 at the half.

GALVESTON —UP̂ -L Brad Row
land scored one touchdown and 
passed for another u  McMurry 
roared from behind ^  beat Mis
souri Valley 19-13 in the second 
annual Oleander Bowl footbaU 
game Monday.

Missouri Valley Jum|?ed to a 13-0 
lead, a 67-yard pass! play from 
Tim Wright to Lefty Anderson get
ting the first score ajjd k 99-yard 
drive bringing the other. BUI Un- 
genfelder made the tbuchdown on 
an 18-yard Jaunt. Roy Preston 
kicked one extra point 

Just before the first half ended, 
McMurry got a touchdown on a 
95-yard surge. Plo]fd Sampson 
plunged over from the one b u t  
fumbled. However. EliAo Cummings 
fell on the pigskin bdfore Missouri 
VaUey could cover It. *

McMurry tied it up I In the third 
quarter after Weldonj Day Inter
cepted Wright’s pass on the Mis
souri Valley 30, running to the 20. 
Then Rowland passed to Les Cowan 
for Y louchdowm and; Day kicked 
the extra point. •

McMurry won It in the fourth pe
riod when Alton Patljerson recov
ered a Missouri, Valiev fumble on 
the latter’s eight-yard ¡line. A pass 
from Doyle Dean to pay gained 
six and Rowland c irc le  right end 
for the score. i

Rowland not only $parked the 
winning drives but tim ed in a 
great defensive perforiiance.

------------------------ i--------

Bowl Results
Cotton Bowl

Rice 27, North Carolina 13. 
Roae Bowl

Ohio State 17, California 14.
Sugar Bowj 

Oklahoma 35, LSU 0|
Orange Boifi

Santa Clara 21, Kentteky 13. 
'Gator Bow|

Maryland 30, Missouri 7,

by Tobin Rote and hard 
running by Billy Burkhalter, 
Gordon (Sonny) Wyatt and
Bobb^ Lantrip to outplay the Tar
heels.' '

ITik burly, once - beaten Owls 
ground out two touchdowns in 'he 
second quarter, added another In the 
third and one more In the fourth. 
Then they withstood a gallant but 
futile fourth-period rally by North 
Carolina which fell shy of even a tie 
by twio touchdowns and a couple of 
extra points.
Tarheels Rail Late

It this last-quarter rally that 
saved face for the Southern Confer
ence champs, a team that Siuvely 
said ‘T am afraid wasn’t a bowl 
team."

For ¡Rice It was a sweet victory— 
and not Just because of the $126,500 
check it received. For the latter 
reasoii North Carolina’s defeat didn’t 
sting too deeply. Moreover, North 
Carolina gets to take all its cash 
back home. Rice must kick In with 
25 per cent of Its share to the South
west Conference, Cotton Bowl spon
soring agency.

It was a victory for Jess Neely’s 
style of straight football—the rock 
’em, sock ’em brand of blocking and 
tarkllrig and Judicious use of the 
forwanl pass.

North Carolina’s great Charlie 
(Choo«Choo) Justice took a back
seat to Billy Hayes for starring hon
ors for the Tarheels. He gained 59 
yards on IS carries to 107 made by 
Hayes |n 19 attempts. Justice com
pleted ! seven of 14 passes for 63 
yards.

Rote completed nine of 17 passes 
for Ricie and netted 140 yards and 
two touchdowns. Burkhalter picked 
up 74 jlards running in 16 tries and 
Lantrip made 63 In 14.
Wllllanis Wins Acclaim

Rice’s All-America end, James 
(Froggy) Williams was tagged the 
game’s outstanding lineman by 
sports (writers covering the four
teenth annual classic.

Rice marched 58 yards for its first 
touchdown. Burkhalter, Wyatt and 
Lantrip bore the brunt of the drive 
and Rote passed to Burkhalter (or 
the touchdown, the Texarkana 
youngster scooting 39 yards for the 

i UUy.
WlUiapis kicked the first of his 

three ektra points.
The next time the Owls got the 

ball they scored, Lantrip climaxing

I 1

Look-Out, Bihow

j ’■

■4.

The Interrales 65-meter hill will 
be the site of the Jumping events 
during the World Ski Champton- 
ships at Lake Placid, N. Y., Jan 
uary 30-February 5. Used as a 
80-meter run In the Olympic Win
ter Games of ]932, it is oohsider^ 

one oC the best

Snn Bewi;  ̂ j  ,
Texas Western 33. O<k)r¿etown 20. ' ? ¡»-jard drive by smashing over

Cigar Bowl
Florida State 19. Wo|ford 6.

Tokyo Rloe Bbwl 
Air Force 18. Army All-Stars 14. 

Oleander Bowf
McMurry 19, Missouri Valley 13.

Pineapple Boprl 
Stanford 74, Hawaii M.

Salad Bowtf
Xavier 33, Arizona Stote 21. 

Tangerine Bowl
St. Vincent 7, Emory ^ d  Hervry 6.

Alaska Ice B<toi 
University of Alaska 8, Ladd Air 

Base 0. .
Prairie View Bpwl 

Prairie View 27, Fisk University 6.

Football Gredts 
Fly To Florida For 
Senior Bowl Evjent

Attention Tuiboot! 
Here's A Holflback

Attention Tugboat Jo^es! Harold 
Webb, tool I

If you want to get In;touch with 
a ‘real’ football and baleball pros
pect for future duty, hefe’s a tip.

A fellow named Tai^er Lalne, 
Jr., arrived at Western DUnic-Hos- 
pltal Monday evening. I Is old man 
Is Tanner, Sr., former s )ort8 editor 
of The Reporter-Teleg nm a n d  
present maiuiglng edltoi '

Junior weighed In at] eight and 
one-half (>ounds, In d it in g  he 
will be a husky along about 1967.

Mrs. Laine and Junibr are re
ported doing fine. I

- = = = = = = = = = = ± - = =

**Evtr notiea how i  
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— (JP) — 
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JACKSONVILLE, FLAl 
Enough football talent ^  
couple of good professional teams 
was scheduled to arrive hqre Tuesday 
In one airplane. j
» The players—Including five All- 
America selections—wene coming 
here Just for that purpose. They 
will form two squads unttor Coaches 
Steve Owen and Bo McMllUn for the 
first Senior Bowl garnet Saturday 
afternoon.

Chsu’Ue Justice of Nortl Carolina, 
Doak Walker of Southern Metho- 
<Ust, Clay Tonnemaker ( f Minne- 
sotsu Troggie Willlains of Rice and 
Wade Walker of Oklahoa a are the 
All-America players sch >duled to 
come in on the charter pla le.
. There are also such sta rs as To-, 
bln Rote, who starred in I Ice’s Cot-' 
ton Bowl rtciory; and Dan ell Royal.
who
homa

the aame thing 
the 8o9$r Bowl
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from the three-yard line.
In the third. Rice went 77 yards 

for another touchdown, with Wil
liams snatching a Rote pass on 
North Carolina’s. 12 and going over 
untouched.

Burkhalter took a pltch-out from 
Vernon Glass and went 12 yards for 
the Gals' final tally.
As Good As Leon Hart

North Carolina never got beyond 
Rice's 38-yard line In the first half 
and it 1was not until the fourth 
period that Justice’s passes and 
Hayes’ running brought the South
ern Conference champions to life.

Paul R|zzo scared both Tarheel i 
touchdowns. caUdilng a Justice pass 
for six yards to cap a 66-3rard march | 
and then taking a lateral from ' 
Choo-CHioo and going eight yards' 
for the other. This tally ended an i 
80-yard surge.

Neely said It was a “team Job,” ! 
this vlcto^ that gave him a (dean . 
slate in post-season bowl games: | 
Three victories, no defeats.

Texas Wesiem Puis 
33-20 Shellacking On 
Sun Bowl OpponenI

EL PASO—UP—’’We got whup- 
ped. that’s all. It was our poorest 
game of the year. Texas Western 
deserved to win. They Just out
played us.’’

That’s bow Coach Bob Margarita 
of Georgetown University sums up 
the 33-20 Sun Bowl grid victory by 
Texas Western over his team Mon
day.

And Coach Jack Curtice admit
ted his Western team was at top 
form as it ran up 348 yards on 
the ground to Georgetown’s 82.

“We played one of our better 
^m es,” he said. “Our defensive 
line game was the best it has been 
all year.’’

It was the second time a Border 
Conference team has von the Sun 
Bowl. And It was the second high
est scoring game in the 16-year 
bow] history. New Mexico topped 
Monday’s score when It defeated 
Denver 34-24 la 1946.

The Texas Western victory also 
broke a streak which gave Eastern 
elevens four wins and a tie in re
cent years.

Margarita s a i d  he thought If 
passing ace Frank Mattingly had 
been hitting, the score would have 
been different.

“He had an off day," Margarita 
said.

Georgetown w as primed for 
Western's halfback, Harvey Oab- 
rel, eighth ranking grdund gainer 
in the nation. Gabrel was held 
to 56 yards compared w i t h  his 
season average of 88 per game. But 
he broke away for two of Western’i 
five touchdowns and Set up an
other.

College Baskelbail
By The Associated Pren 

Rice 68. Pepperdlne 65 . 
Kentucky 67, Arkansas 58. 
Indiana 00̂  Michigan Staile SO. 
Long Island <  Muhlenberg 
Bradley 65, 0 ^  State 4A.

Prairie View Wins 
Negro Bowl Ciossic

WUliamis had praise for Justice
hbvs,  onH ‘ ŝ Qwn bowl gam c-

the Prairie View Bowl—as the re
sult of a garrison finish that swept 
Fisk College of NashvQle. Tenn^ 
down 27-6.

In the twenty-second annual 
n ^ ro  gridiron classic Monday, the 
Panthers soared three touchdowns 
in the foorth period to win a gams 
that looked like U would end up in 
a 6-6 tie.

and HayCs. and Justice bad only 
praise for Williams .

He sa^d Williams and Notre 
Dame's Ajl-Amerlca end. Leon Hart, 
were “about equal. I wouldn’t rate 
one above the other.”

Jimmy (Fozx led the American 
League In striking out for seven 
years d u r ^  his career — a major
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Ex-NozI Soyt HitUr 
Visif To U. S. Would 
Haro Averted Conflict

PHILADXLPHIA — An ex- 
' N u i Army offloer. nOv a student at 

11 the XJhlreitty of PcDnolrania, says 
Hitter nerer would haTTstarted the 

‘ war atalnst the XTtaltad SUtes if he 
had er«r been to this country.

Hans Oetunke. 34. came to the 
Utaltad States as an exchange stu
dent under the Army Department’s 
re-education program. He’s majoring 
m comparative languages.

‘*niia country Is so big.” Oehmke 
^  says. “Now X understand what my 

father said when the war broke 
ou t He had been to America on 
business In 1938. and when war was 
declared, he said; ‘If the Ameri
cans are changing their industry 
Into military pn^uctlon, we can 
never win’."

Windjammer Soon 
To Be Out Of Job

LONO BEACH, CALIP. _  t»») — 
The 49-year-old windjammer Sa
mar. once one of the largest and 
proudest of the Pacific merchant 
fleet, will soon be out of a job again. 
The trim schooner’s comedown be
gan with the passing of sail. Its 
towering masts and bowsprit lopped 
off. It served for a while as an off
shore sport fishing barge. In recent 
years li has been tied to a dock, 
headquarters for a towboat and 
salvage company. Now the firm Is 
giving her the boot and replacing 
her with a $1,000,000 former Navy 
tug.

The Samar’s ultimate fate Is still 
undecided. But her sister ship, the 
Mindanao, her useful days over, 
was towed out to sea and burned as 
a derelict.

Oldtimers Going 
On Exhibit Soon
• AUSTIN —(/P)— Some real old 
time Texas and New Mexico resi
dents will be put on exhibit here 
soon.

Prehistoric elephant and buffalo 
fossils are being prepared for show
ing In the Texas Memorial Museum 
at the University of Texas.

Museum Director E. H. Sellau'ds 
and four- museum staff members 
made the collection In the Pan
handle and New Mexico High Plains 
region.

Remains of a bison hunt by pre
historic men first were discovered at 
Plalnvlew in 1945. 'The University 
Vi Texas geologists reopened the 
site for a visit by Oeological Society 

‘ of America members before making 
the new collection.

O f Consuls And' Cats

Enroute to the United States, U. S. Consul-Oeneral Angus Ward and 
members of his party, recently freed by Chinese Reds, pause in Yoko
hama. Japan. With the party are some of the world’s most widely- 
traveled cats. ,Left to right, Mrs. Ward holds “Jeep,” a cat bom In 
Vladivostok, Rùssia; Consul Ward holds “Salkhan,” bom In China; 
Vice Consul William N. Stockes holds "Sakl," bom In Mukden, and 
Janlna Nowicka, the Wards’ maid, holds "Ranger,” bom In Vladivostok.

Wes-Tex Equipmenf 
Company Is Entered

The West-Tex Eqxiipment Com
pany, 105 North Port Worth, was 
broken into Monday night, police 
reported. Nothing of value w as 
missed by company employes.
 ̂ The building was entered after 

a rear window was smashed. A 
safe had been left open and was 
ransacked but nothing was taken, 
According to officers.

Meeting To Decide 
Midland Livestock 
Show Regulations

Rules and regulations for the an
nual Midland Livestock Show will 
be decided at a meeting here Sat
urday. County Agent Charles Green 
said 'Tuesday.

The meeting, to be held in the 
commissioners courtroom at 10 
*.m., will be attended by repre
sentatives of seven Permian Basin 
counties. Including Midland, Ector, 
Andrews, Crane, Martin, Upton 
and Glasscock.

County agents, vocational agri
culture teachers and other Inter
ested persons will attend.

Committee appointments also are 
to be made. A. G. Bohannon, Mid
land County rancher, will preside.

'The show Is to be held March 
6-7.

COTTON
♦ NEW YORK—/yP)—Tuesday noon 
cotton prices were 20 cents a bale 
lower to five cents higher than 
the previous close. March 30.78, 
May 30.61 and July 30 01.

BACK FROM CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pilson returned 

home Monday from Muroc, Calif., 
where they have been visiting their 
son and daughter-in-law, Lt. and 
Mrs. R, L. Pilson during the holi
days.

'Aunt Jemima' Dies 
Enroute To Hospital

NEW YORK— Tess Oardella, 
52, “Aunt Jemima” of the stage 
and radio, died Tuesday in an am
bulance enroute to a hospital.

Miss Oardella. a huge woman 
who weighed more than 400 pounds, 
lapsed into a diabetic coma at her 
home Monday night.

Six policemen were required to 
place her in an ambulance.

TREATED FOR BLTRNS
Cubby Dean Rice, three, of 211 

South Fort Worth Street, was 
treated at Western Clinic-Hospitai 
Monday for first and second de
gree bums on the arm. The burns 
were suffered when the child fell 
against a heater at his home.

99-Yeor Sentence 
Assessed In Robbery

FORT WORTH -(JPh- Francis 
Howard May. 37, former San Quen
tin inmate, 'Tuesday was a.ssessed a 
99-year sentence by Judge Willis 
McGregor of Criminal District Court 
on a plea of guilty in the $15,000 
residence robbery of the Charles L. 
Renaud home here November 20.

'Two other defendants, Sam Aker 
and Ralph Britton Brown, both 23; 
also charged In the crime, faced 
trial in the same court.

Renaud is president of Westexas 
Oil Royalty Company here.

6 9  T e x a n s —
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their Waco hotel room, apparently 
victims of asphyxiation from a 
faulty gas heater.

Mayes V, WhlUock, 24, of Okla
homa City burned to death when 
fire razed a four-room houM of 
his sister and her husband at Aus
tin late Monday.

Mary B. Allison. 35, Clovis. N. M.. 
negro woman died In a Gaines 
(bounty hospital at Seminole. She 
was injured when an auto over
turned Monday five miles west of 
Seminole.
Other FataliUee

Other deaths reported Monday 
Include :

Mary John Stevens, 17, of Devine, 
Medina County, who died from 
accidental poisoning January 1.

Marion Szubert, 18, Brenham 
farm hand, who drowned near 
Brenham January 1. He was a 
member of a family of displaced 
perçons brought to Brenham from 
Europe. His body was found In a 
creek on a dairy farm where he 
worked.

Alfred Chlsam, 67. of Leakey, 
Real County. A State Department 
of Public Safety report said the 
official verdict of Coroner John 
Ricks was death from self-inflicted 
gunshot wounds.

C. S. Stewart, 72, Alvarado 
farmer, killed Monday night in an 
auto collision four miles west of 
Alvarado. Pour other persons were 
injured.

Dell P. Riddell. 79. found as
phyxiated at his home In E3 Paso, 
when firemen extinguished a fire In 
his room Monday. Police said the 
blaze was caused by an open gas 
heater.

TWO ARE FINED
'Two Midland men. charged with 

being drunk and resisting arrest, 
each were fined $5 and costs 'Tues
day by Justice of the Peace Joseph 
A. Seymour.

GETS ASSIGNMENT
George Walters of Midland, dis

trict representative for the Blue 
Cross Hospital Plan, has beeniransferred to Albuquerque. N. M., 
or an Indefinite period. He plans 

to return to Midland on comple
tion of his New Mexico assignment.

.’CARRIAGE LICENSES
j 'The first marriage license of 1950
i was issued 'Tuesday by the county 
clerk to George Henry Summers 
and Minnie Lee Abernathy. Other 
llcetues were issued to Cloyed Wal
lace and Patsy Harris; J. W. Left- 
wich and Clara Sonner, and Miles 
Pierce and Jacqueline 'Thels.

FINED $10, COSTS
A Midland man was fined $10 

and costs T\iesday by Justice of 
the Peace Joseph A. Seymour for 
driving an auto w i t h  defective 
lights.

DRUNK FINES ASSESSED 
Justice of the Peace Joseph A. 

Sejmiour 'Tuesday fined two Mid
land residents $5 and costs each 
on pleas of guilty to drunkenness 
charges.

EAR'THQUAKE RECORDED
SALT LAKE CITY. — A 

sharp earthquake rocked Northern 
Utah and extreme Southeastern 
Idaho Monday. No Important dam
age was recorded.

FINE IS ASSESSED 
Justice of the Peace Joseph A. 

Seymour 'Tuesday fined a Midland 
resident $5 and costs on a plea of 
guilty to passing an automobile im
properly.

FINED $1, COSTS 
Justice of the Peace Joseph A. 

Seymour 'Tuesday fined two per
sons $1 and costs each on charges 
of drunkenness.

Tweeds For Sam

% .

4

ÿjf u«
Bam. the U 

, Ml$ knitUtf
rlesa rooater of M o b ^  Ala., abof» off hls new tweed 

by Mrs. Ann Brown c t diilfoimia. Holding 8am 
hli owner, Nick
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frequently was five per cent, to land 
government contracts for business
men.
Friend Of Vaughan

Maragon denied under oath in 
secret testimony that he ever was 
paid off for arranging business 
deals with the government. Other 
witnesses said they personally paid 
him money.

.'There was testimony also that 
Maragon at times represented him
self as acting for Maj. Gen. Harry 
Vaughan, President Truman's mili
tary aide.

Vaughan testified at the Senate 
committee's hearings that Maragon 
never had represented him.

But Vaughan acknowledged that 
Maragon had been a friend of his— 
Vaughan called him a “lovable" fel
low-----and had been in and out of
the White House frequently in the 
years in question.

Maragon refused to answer ques
tions when the committee put him 
on its witness stand at a public 
hearing.

Maragon bounced Into prominence 
last Summer. 'That was during the 
Senate inquiry into activities of 
five percenters—men who offered to 
line up government contracts for 
business men for a fee of perhaps 
five per cent. 'There Is no law 
against such an arrangement.

'The Senate investigators said 
Maragon lied to them after swearing 
to tell the truth, and there is a law 
against that.

C. Of C. Work Group 
To M«et Wednesday

A program-of-work for the Mid
land Chamber of Commerce for 
1960 will be drafted at a meeting 
of the organliation's Program-of- 
Work CJommlttee at 4 pjn. Wed
nesday in the Private Dining Room 
of Hotel Scharbauer.

The committee Includes the chair
men of all standing committees of 
the C. of C. Preaident R. D. (Bob) 
Scruggs will preside at the sesskn.

8$-TCAB OLD WOMAN 
DIBS OP BURNS TUESDAY

CORPUS CHRIST! —(AV- Mn. 
Ansclma Camancho, to, bunied to 
death here Tuesday when s h e  
struck a match and aoeideiRaUy 
ignited her flannel nightgown.

A grandsmi smothered the bteM 
with a blanket when he heisrd her 
scream, but she dted an hour IMgr 
in a  hospital. '

195$ DODQB CAB PRICBS 
TO REMAIN UNCHANGED

DETROIT—(AV-Phetory mljre- 
sentattvea  ̂ announeed- TUaKtep 
that retail prlcca of the IMU " ' 
Dodge panwager cars win 
unchahiml from text year^

The new models wUl go on dOtk 
vmr txt deilsr ghowsMSU 
.d^f. •* -i- ’ ■

Winner O f First • 
Screen 'Oscar' Dies 
At Home In AustriaI

VIBNKA, AUSTRIA—(A>>—BDaa 
Jannlnga, 83, who won Hollywood'* 
flzvt academy award “Oeear“ for 
hi* 1928 performance in “The Way 
of AU F lnh .“ dted peaoefuUy In hte 
steep M ond^ night at hls horn* In 
Zlhkenbaeh. Suffering from cancer 
of the liver, the star of the silent 
screen had been given sedativn to 
ean  hls pain. H* had been acutely 
ill for several week*.

Jannlnga want to Hollywood In 
1985 after winning fame In Ger
man movlet. Hls screen successes 
Ini America included. In additon to 
U» award winner, such pictures as 
“The Street of Sin“ and “Sins ei 
the Fathers."

Because of his Impcrleot Eng
lish. Jannlngs returned to Germany 
in 1928 whan talking ploturea took 
the screen.

He said he hated Hitler, b u t  
later imder the Nazi be won z>ew 
■uceeie in hls homelatxl.

Jannlngs said Propaganda Ohlsf 
Joeef Ooebbels orderea him to 
make films against my own 
wishes.

Kiwanis, Optimist 
Clubs See Grid Film

“Southwest (Conference High
lights,” a football film produced 
by the Humble Oil Company was 
shown at a joint meeting of the 
Optimist and Klwanls Clubs 'Tues
day noon In Hotel Scharbauer.

W. P. Z. German, president of 
ths Optimists, presided at t b s  
meeting. Hs announced that a 
board of directors meeting will be 
held at 6:30 pm. Thursday on the 
mexaanine floor of Hotel Schar
bauer.

Dr. R  Matthew Lynn, Kiwanis 
president, announced that installa
tion of officers will be held Monday 
night at a banquet

A1 Kelley said InvltatioDs have 
been received for Midland Klwan- 
ians to attend a district meeting in 
Big Spring Thursday, at which Hugh 
Sandlin of Holdenvllle, Okla., a Kl- 
wanla governor, will appear. Her- 
schall Esell of Vfidland is a speaker 
at the Big Spring meeting. Kelley 
announced also.
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which “have reached a height det
rimental to the welfare of the coun
try."

On taxes, ths situation appar
ently Is that everybody would like 
to see them lower but few are sure 
just where and bow they ean be cut 
without putting the government 
deeper into the red.

Rayburn said he had suggested to 
'Truman a “tingle package“ over-all 
tax bill, cutting levies “where they 
pinch” and finding revenue In other 
places to make up any loss.

'Those who should know say Tru
man is planning to tell Congress he 
Is ready to lop off most of the war
time excise levies—provided (Con
gress will vote new taxes to offset 
their loss and to cut down the deficit 
anticipated for the year starting 
July 1.
Special Tax Meesage

White House officials confirmed 
Tuesday that 'Truman will send a 
special tax message to Congress 
soon, following up his State of the 
Union, economic and budget mes
sages. All of those will deal with 
his tax program In a general way. 
'The tax measage will spell out the 
details.

Emphasizing the political over
tones of ths 1950 session was a 
meeting of the Senate Republican 
Policy Committee which agiwed in
formally to work with Houae mem
bers and the Republican National 
Committee In drafting a statement 
of party principles.

Senator Taft of Ohio, policy com
mittee chairman, said the final de
cision will be made by a conference 
of Senate Republicans later.

'Taft told reporters there was op
position in the policy committee to 
drafting the statement, but, be 
added:

“So many of our party have said 
they will go along with the plan 
that we can't very well say ws wont 
do it.”

Earlier Tuesday, the President 
Joined Congress members in tradi
tional opening day prayers at the 
National Presbyterian (Jhurch,
Off To Slow Start

Onte about 100 members wefe on 
the floor when Speaker Rayburn 
called the House to order at noon. 
They joined in reciting the Lord's 
Prayer with their chaplain, th e  
Rev. James Sbera Montgomery.

Rayburn said the Houae has no 
business on its schedule for this 
week except to hear the President's 
address Wednesday.

Barkley banged the g a^ l h) the 
Senate with a smile and an up
ward glance to the gallery from 
where hls bride of six weeks was 
looking down with pride.

Most of the senators were on 
hand and the galleries were filled.

As its first act. ths Senate 
adopted a resolution expressing re
gret at the death last November 8 
of Senator Clyde Reed (R-Kan).

The Senate adjourned after only 
37 minutes.

Livestock
PORT WORTH — (A') — Cattle 

1,400; calves 800; active, strong; 
some cows 25c higher and bulls about 
50c higher; good fed steers and 
yearlings 34.00-25.00; medium grades 
17A0-MA0; common kinds 15J)0-17.- 
00; beef cows 14J0-17JI; eannsrs 
a i^  (xitteri 10.00-14JO; bulls 13.00- 
lAOO; good and dMitee ta t calves 
21J)0-35.00; oomiDon to medium 
calvm 1AOO-8UOO; culls UA0-18A0; 
Stocker steer yearlings 1AOO-S4JX>; 

hslfen 2SA0 doun; stoeker 
)7J)O-28j0O; stocksr cows

Bo|p too; botehars 25-50 lowsr; 
aoteSi «adiaaH«tl fsedar pigs strong

on And Gas
(OonUnnsd Ttctm 

500 1 ^ 10«  of acid, ths 
off and flowed tor 
34-boor potential of 
of 41.7 gravity olL 
through a  half-inch 
water was dtvaloped.

Pay was topped at 
and total (tepth was 8, 

oil ratio was 834-L 
oil string was set at 

Location of the new 
is 487 feet from 
lines of section 718, 
survey, 16 miles north

Rte)
dl Itickad- 
cateulated 

J 8 borrMs 
low  was 

and no

A798 feet. 
fSeC Oas- 

Mven-faieb 
feet,

and west
B*TC 

Snyder.

C-W Fithsr Wildcat 
Swobs ElUnburgor

Gem on  Company No. 1 Ma- 
drona, Central-West Fibber County 
wildcat is swabbing to dean out 
and test on perforations In the B - 
lenburger a t 6A57-80 feai after that 
Interval had been w asb^ with 500 
gallons of mud ad(L

After the load and rtoldue from 
the washing had b e tin swabbed 
out, operator swabbed fc^ six houn. 
At tlie end of that period recovery 
was drilling mud axid drilling wa
ter cut with a go(xl show of gas 
and a rainbow show of lolL

There was enough gas snA oil 
being developed in m  mud to 
bum. Swabbing was continuing. 
Interested operators expSet that the 
prospector will determine the value 
of its shows for production in the 
Ellenburgcr by the end of the an
other 24 hours.

This project topped the EUen- 
burger at 6A58 feet, on a datum of 
minus 5,853 feet. It is bottom at 
7,073 feet and it has B 1/3-lnch 
casing cemented on bottom.

After the Jet perforajtlons arere 
shot in the pipe at 5to7-80 feet 
it swabbed dry, natural, and showed 
any slight signs of gas. No forma
tion water has been dereloped.
• Location Is 1A80 feet from north 

and 650 feet from west linos of 
section 104. block 2, H & ^  survey. 
It Is ten miles southwest of Rotan.

Scurry Lists Two 
Sites; Two Wells

In the North Snydet field of 
Scurry County, applications for 
permission to drill two explorations 
and two completions have been re
ported to tbc Railroad Qommlsslon 
of Texas.

Standard Oil- Company of Texas 
plans the two possible additions. 
No. 6 L. 8 . Herod is to be 1A80 
feet from south and 650 feet from 
west lines of section 983, block 
97, H5$TC survey. I t is ten miles 
north of Snyder, and bontractsd 
depth Is 7,000 feet.

Standard No. 2 Dodson Terry 
Unit will be 2,160 feet from north 
and 2.102 feet from west lines of 
section 384, H5cTC s u r v e y ,  ten 
miles north of Snyder. (Contracted 
depth is 7,000 feet.
Two Wells Completed

The two completions were also 
by Standard Oil Company, ths dis
coverer of ths field. Tba No. 1-3 
Mrs. Jessie W. Brown flowed na
turally on a 34-bour potential for 
1.333 barrels of 43.4 gtevity oil. 
Tubing pressure of 450 pounds was 
developed through a half-Inch 
choke. No water was developed.

Pay was topped at QAIO feet, 
and total depth w as 5A30 feet. 
Gas-oU ratio was 1035-1. A seven- 
oil string was set at 6,624 feet.

Location is 467 feet from south 
and west lines of section 393, block 
97, HdcTC survey.

Standard No. 3 T. C. Davis, on 
a 24-hour potential, flowed f o r  
910A4 barrels of 43J gravity oil 
through a 3'8-lnch choke. T h e  
flow was natural and no water was 
developed.

Tubing pressure was go*) pounds. 
Gas-oll ratio was 987-1. Pay was 
topped at 6,730 f e e t ,  and total 
depth was 6,888 feet. A seven-inch 
oil string was set at 6,754 feet.

Location of No. 3 T. C. Davis is 
467 feet from north and West Unes 
of section 339, block 9!, HdcTC 
survey.

to Ito hlflhar; good and dioiea 300-2 ^  batebsr hogs 15.7B-18A0; good 
1 iBhalM 180-190 Ib. 15A0-50; good 

a n d 'Cholea Sto-MO ib. 14JA-15A0; 
sowa ÜJOO-14AO; feedsr plfB IIAO- 
14¿0.  ̂  ̂ -,

Stissp 1 ^ ;  lambs gnd yaarllngi 
Ite  dr m ùn low«r: ohi shaap stoady; 
food oiB cholea la i lamhs ILOO-a.* 
w ;  stoS sr and faader lamba lAOO- 
tlÀCl; madlani and good ysarllngs 
and w a^srs 17jOO-ÌÌìX>; ewes and 
agad wetberw KOO-IAOD.;

o m  o r .B O M n w j
T. N. miMon '  '
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East Ptcot Wildcat 
Gets Sulphur Water

Tex-Harvey CMl Company, John 
Wayne and Rigo Petroleum Cor
poration No. 1 Monroe, deep wild
cat In Bast Pecos Coimty. was bot
tomed s t 8454 feet In Eltenburger 
dolomite, and was circulating while 
waiting cm orders.

This venture developed sulphur 
water In a drlllstem test sit 8419-54 
feet. The tool was open live hours 
and eight minutes.

Recovery was 3400 feet of free 
gas In the drill pipe, 800 feet of 
oil and gas cut drilling mud and 
900 feet of sulphur waten

'There were no shows oil oil. Top 
of the EHenburger was at 8,640 feei 
Instead of 8435 feet, as bad pre
viously been reported. El(hration is 
3,190 feet.

The Ellenburger had shpwn only 
slight signs of gas before it found 
the water in that formation. None 
Of the upper beds offered any proa- 
pects for commercial production.

This exploration Is f o p r  miles 
north of Sheffield, and 1680 feet 
from north and east Ungi of the 
west ({uarter of section 40̂  Mock 1 , 
lAON survey. ]

Rockefeller Center’s R  0. A. 
building in New York is 70 stories 
high.___________________I

Rttumtid ¡
Kurt Lekisch, N.D.
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Two New Cas lalties 
Listed in Arkansas' 
Hunt For Fugr jhres

U lT L K  ROCK. AlfiL—(AV-Two 
ooourrad In

on* of the

mor* casualties hav*
Arkansas' great manh|mt for fogl 
ttve convicta. The sea*eh seemingly 
eo(tiad Tuesday after 
feloDS surrendered m^titiy.

A crippled recluse, idescribed by 
neighbors as eccentric, jwas wotmded 
fatally Monday nightj In an ex
change of shots with members of a 
posse In a North LIUm  Rô  sub
urb. A stats offlcial.'worklng with 
the offleers, was woui^e<L

This happened adveral hours 
after 36-year-old Odd> Eaton of 
Stilwall, Okla.—barefobt, disheveled 
and hungry—was capl^a^ without 
reslsCanoe at nearby Sbott, Ark. He 
was returned to Tupker Prison 
Farm and placed Izf the death 
houae for safe-keepin¿

It was from Tuck^ that Baton 
and three oompanlon*, broke out 
early Saturday, killing a trusty- 
guard as they fled an(|itouchlng off 
one of the state's grtiatest man
hunts. !

I t was not known whether the 
thTM convicts still si. large were 
together or had sepantted; whether 
they had eluded the posses a n d  
bloodhounds or had ^ e n  refuge, 
waiting for a chancó to Meak 
through the cordon of iOfficerB.
Pease Fired Upon -

Lee Burgess. 61, who lived alone 
In s  small house was wounded 
fatally and Deputy State Fire Mar
shal Walter L. McLavuy, about 40, 
was wounded In Moi^ay night’s 
shooting.

Members of the poss* said that as 
they approached Bu^ess' house, 
someone opened fire, and McLavey 
fell. Officers riddled tho house with 
bullets, and Burgess was found, 
badly wounded. He 0ied shortly 
after arrival at a hospital.

Authorities had not Pet given an 
official sutement, but pi member of 
the posse reported thgt before he 
died Burgess murmured that “Peo
ple out here have be^n mean to 
me."
One Felon Becaptnreti

’This raised the casualty toll In 
the break and hunt to ^ o  dead and 
two woimds<L Town Marshal Ken
neth Brantley of Lonoke, Ark., was 
wounded slightly In a Mlef gun 
battle with the fugitives Sunday 
night as they evaded * road block. 
The dead guard was .BUI Bohan
non, 36.

Eaton, aervlng time for a rob
bery-kidnaping conviction, w as 
found at a cabin n*ar a tiiral 
store, A negro, noting that "Arkan
sas" had been paintad on the 
trouser seat of a barefoot man who 
asked him for food, notified the 
storekeeper, W. A. Nefiy, who In 
turn caUed authorities^

StUl being hunted : are James 
Perry Williams, 29, Sheridan, Ai^., 
David Dyer. 28. Oklahoma City, and 
James Rheusrk, 23, Si^ulpa, Okla. 
Williams had been n^ned as the 
ring-leader of the br^Uc and the 
slayer of the guard.

British Finances 
Reported Improved

LONDON —(A>)— A|n Informed 
source reported Tuesday the Brit
ish Labor government ¡has plugged 
up the persistent drain of Britain's 
fund of American dollars.

A resulting ImprovOd financial 
outlook, this source said, wUl pave 
ths way for early elections.

The chances have been Increased 
for elections In Febnia$y or March.

The Informant said Britain’s re
serves were Increased. 1100,000,(KX> 
In the three months  ̂ since the 
pound was devalued fsom 8443 to 
I2J 0. ’nils means devMuatlon has 
achieved Its Immediate purpose, 
he added. An official announce
ment on the Improved outlook is 
effected Thursday.

TB Assoc iatioh S«ts 
Tuesday Night; Meet

Officers and directors: of the Mid
land County Tuberculopite Associa
tion will hold their f^ixt meeting 
of 1950 st 7 pm. T u e ^ y  in the 
organization’s office 14 the City- 
Ckmnty Auditorium, Dr. R. M. Ool- 
ladsy, president, announced.

A report on the Chzlstmaa Seal 
Sale will be given by Chairman 
W. Dave Henderson, and plans for 
the year wUl be mapped.

All board members ■r* urged to 
attend the session.

-YSUBGRAIC. inDLAND.

Wink if Hurls Twin 
Punches At Central 
And Western States

By The Associated Press
WlnterTi twin punebas, snow and 

sub-aero t^pera tu res, «truck acron 
the centrfl and western parts of 
the eoontigr Tuesday.

Odd atr] covered almost all of the 
area froiQ Southern Callfomia tc 
MYthweatera minois. The frigid 
Mr movedl Into the Midwest from 
the Rocky'Mountain region, sending 
the mercuhr down from abnormally 
high markh .to aero and below.

No Immediate relief from the cold 
was in sight The coldest weather 
of ths Winter season mipeared likely 
for many central and western states. 
Blinard conditions were predicted 
for some regions.

Montana was the coldest area 
Tuesday, *s It was Monday. The 
mercury dropped to 31 degrees be
low xero a t Havre. I t was below 
zero over Out Dakotas, Western Min
nesota, Nbrthwestem Iowa, Ne
braska and around the zero mark in 
Colorado And other Rocky Moun
tain states:

Snowfall;was general over the cold 
belt with the heaviest falls reported 
in Wyomihg. Blizzard conditions 
ware reported over most of Utah 
and in parts of the Dakotas.

Southern California Was getting 
ready for< freezing weather over most 
of the area Tuesday night. Snow 
flurries wina forecast over the 
mountain region.

1950'Col 
Will Be 
LoteiTu

Building Company 
Raelec^s Officials

Officers and directors of the Mid-' 
land Building Company, owners of 
the Midland Tower, were reelected 
at a recent Annual meeting of stock
holders in the Tower.

Robert L.;Wood Is president of the 
company. Other officers are John 
W. House 'and Ralph Lowe, vice 
presidents; M- C. Ulmer, secretary- 
treasurer, Mary M. Dunn, as
sistant secretary and building man
ager.

Directors iare Wood, Lowe, House, 
Ulmer, G. E. Hall, Harry Adams, 
O. C. Harp4r, Pred Wemple, R  B. 
Cowden and Robert M. Turpin.

Dr. Rimmer Will Be 
Lions Club Speaker

Members ,of the Midland Lions 
Wednesday noon will hear an ad
dress by Dr. Harry Rimmer, noted 
scientist, lecturer and religious 
leader, who; Is conducting a series 
of meetlnga at the First Baptist 
Church her*.

Dr. Rimmer has addressed the
club on two previous occasions, and 
hls Wednesday appearance was ar
ranged by Mpular request.

President ^ y  Mlnear said guests 
are Invited' and urged to attend 
the regular club luncheon.

JOINS STAFF OF FIRST 
NATIONAL b a n k  HERB 

Mary Nefl Price of Mertzon 
Tuesday Joined the staff of The 
First National Bank of Midland. 
A former r^ lden t,o f San Angelo, 
Miss Price has been oonnected with 
a bank In ^  several
years. ,

»  tarOka w m
Batt otate* vQ]
'l ia ld  of ftotiicmr 
nlghL - I i . 4 ‘

To tba wlnntf goe* m  nu3k of 
good win attboosador for,the obttoo 
industry^ Sbt'tt mddd the 9*4aet 
faMilon*—all mada of cotton, of 
ooutae—In dooecti of Amertcanfand 
European d t i» . | !

The judgas wart haadad byJVIr- 
glnia Papa, faankm adllor of tha 
New York tUoa*.

Prellntinaiy judging occupied noii 
of the day jwstb the National Sot- 
ton Council’s Mg fashion show Mid 
over until ni^it, The climax of the 
judging was scheduled far a edast- 
to-ooast broadcaat over the NMgmal 
Broatteastlng System.

The annual “maid“ conteal Is 
sponsored by the cotton oounclL the 
Memphis Cotinn Carnival AaMda- 
tion and the 0()tton pxchangef of 
Memphis, New tOriegns and New 
York.

The oontesiAifts, by itate*.‘l in
clude: !

Texas—Maiyr |va Campbell. Dal
las, and Betty Azin Cross, Hou4on.

Loving SeWices 
Held In Stanton

STANTON ~  Funeral servioes for 
Avery Loving, 75, long-time Mar
tin County resident, were to be held 
Tuesday afternoon in the Methodist 
Church here. Interment was to fol
low In Evergreen Cemetery.

Loving had been employed by 
E. B. DldcenaoQ'on hi* ranch north 
of Stanton ab ix  1903. He died early 
Monday at his home on the Dicken
son ranch following a long IBness.

Bom Manm 39, 1879, m Mlamurl. 
Loving came to Texas at an early 
age. He had ’Men engaged m the 
ranch buslneai most of hte life.

Survivors Include tha widow, two 
sisters, two brothers, a tteter-ln- 
law, aixl thrwi brothers-in-law.

------------ J ------U--------

RETURNS EROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. J. 5L DeArmond, who has 

been 111 Ip a Midland hospital sev
eral weeks, jhas returned to her 
home. She Is reported to be Im
proving.

TOOLS St o le n
Q. D. Harmon, 310 North Fort 

Worth Street, Tuesday reported the 
theft of seteral toMs frem that 
address.

VISIT IN FORT W ORM
Mr. a n d  Mrs. T. P. 'Tarwater 

and daughter, Adelle, are visiting 
hte parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Tarwater, In Port Worth.

NEED A
T B U C I t ?

Advisa Our Truck! Expaift
Any dm  yoa need 1̂  models 
from H tel te 8 toga. If we 
don’t  have It now. we'll get It

N U m T T d U N G  
NOTOBS, M i

223 2. Wall

CHILI I,
Best In tho UhHod jStataa

8Sc pi* ~  $1*^ 8b
ffR A IO N a T■or

(Of

so* Per
6  fo r * 1 * 0 0

teat'* Hgbil

Helbert and Helbert
i

Cdntroctors
Coneraf«, Paving Braoking
ond Sond Blotting Work

All work guaranteed 
Mtlsfactory

14 rduv In bosinem
tg Midland.

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520
(

■ ■■ I

Child Hurries'From 
Singapore In Roce 
Against Rare Disease

L06 ANGELES—(iPW anet Beth 
Wagner, two ;rears old, sped east 
Tuesday on tlH last lap of a jour
ney from Slniapore tor treatment 
of a rare blo<Kl disease.

She Is going to a (Cleveland cilnte 
where speclaUsU are waiting—̂ hop
ing to forestall the death which 
Singapore doctor* fear is tnevltabi«. 
Two weeks ago, they gave her only 
six weeks to live.'

With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Wagner, iind her sister, Pam
ela, Janet Betit boarded the Santa 
Pe Chief, cancf.lllng earier air res
ervations because of unfavorable 
weather. They flew across the Pa
cific. Wagner te chief buyer for 
Goodrich Rubber Company.

Her parents reported her “rested 
and Improved” on the brief stop
over here.

^25 Reward
For names of person or per
sons who brpke my auto
mobile glosii Saturday night.

RAY HOWARD
Phono 1715-J or 2518

WILLtG
ENGIK£EBni&

MACHINE
2107 w e s t ! 

SOUTH FRONT
Phone 3 1 5 1

Dr. W. G. Pelleway r ■ WILL

I  ̂ righ t » tflt i;
^yeglagget p  you 4 ^ ,
enhoiioo yoyrj 
is  vory  im pof^tid t 
a pair hero M g« nr, 
our to lo ç tio Q te ^  largì o

r T .T W'MnOL:

Í

f
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D / i D D Y  m N C T ; 4 I L  « 4 t i U .
Daddy Ringtail And 
What It A Year

I becan to tell you yesterday 
what a year Is. 1 told of a boy 
and a girl who were children run
ning across a snow-covered field. 
The snow melted as they came, 
and flowers sprang up behind them.

Straight to the throne of Old 
King Winter they ran. He reached 
ot happy hands to hold them, but 
at the touch. Old King Winter dis
appeared. The boy and the girl 
climbed up on the throne, and 
Spring had come to ah the land.

t e }
•w h erevi,m m !

HlAllHfUl

CARNIVAL

Si

/ f

V

/•3cowt m> rr m A  apwnce. aic. t. a me. u. a w.

Days passed while the air was 
filled with the sweetness of flow
ers. The sun was warm and goldeti. 
The boy and girl grew up to be 
man and woman, and she calltd 
him the name of Spring.

The days grew warmer and 
warmer about them, until at last 
came the biasing sun of Summer. 
Young birds flew out from the

<ii\m

nests, and cattle found shade be
neath the splendid trees. Spring 
had become a strong man. Sum
mer was the name that his beau
tiful wife now called him 

Toother they waded :\ shady 
brook. Together they walked, hand

lA F r i T - O F F

IB hand, th ro w h .n d d i ot rtpaned 
grain. At' tlmiea they were happy 
in cooling showera of rain. Then 
at last the days were cooler end 
cooler. Apples were red in the 
orchards. Pumpkins were golden 
in the fields. The woman shook 
her head and was sad.

“Now we grow old," she salo to 
her husband. “People have begun 
to call you Autumn, for tha days 
of Summer are gone."

Autumn laughed to h ^ a r  her 
words. He waved his hands and 
about them the leaves oo the traaa 
were golden and flaming and scar
let. How beautiful the touch of 
Autumn and beautiful now were 
the forests for his beautiful wife 
to see. •

But still the days grew cold and 
colder, so that Autumn sent his 
wife away to the warm south to 
wait for him. Now at last the 
rains were turned to snow, and 
Autumn was an old man. Old King 
Winter, people called him. He sat 
upon an icy throne and waited,

yoO A IM T 6 0 T  AMY 
3UR6LAR INSURAHCt 
W ELL UST6M M IS T E R  
T K A T ’S rO O R . FAULT  
n o t  M I N 6 /

1 •<’

‘Boy, is arithmetic ever getting tiresome! We started 
on the dismal system today!”

A a  %ighty~9igh t! •• S A Y - -  
that'$ a S rO R E I  

H íb grin  jumt widens
moTB and morm!

SayB LaHU OH.
"W ith  m ind mt /•«<  — 

Ü'$JuMla CINCH
a» dm wous h0sH ^

205 W. WaU Phone 24

NAP U
OHZOAOO-><P>—III«  Joan Kd- 

wardh vm t. to a  novUL GBw Ml 
■sleep aiMl woke u ;  to flnd the 
theater dark, dasertsd and io c k ^  
She called the police tn  get her out 
That’s happeoad be [Ore. you say? 
That's what Miss Sd raids said. She 
recalled that 14 ye oe ago, when 
she was shb she d l d , ^  same thing. |

waited, waited for a boy and a 
flrl to come runnng across on 
open field with the t juch of Spring. 
When they came, be knew his year 
would be done. OL[ King Winter 
waited as all the wfild about hini 
for the Spring to come, and it did. 
and these things ar^ what a year 
is. Happy Tesu'l
(Copyright 1950. General Peatores

Carp.)

-t—ir- -H

W s i F lora  S ß p i

Th« Sun Way To A Gol't 
H«ort Through Flowtrs.

' t -1

OUT OUR WAYs — By J. R. WILUAMS

t-.i
*rHlfcTV IDO 5 0 0 1

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLf
I6NTTHI5 Yo u r  
DAY T(> CAMVAS6
-me CITY« Losr- 

AUOfRX>MO 
DEPAt^MEMTS, 
0IG(SIM6 DP 0V1L6 
CLU9 IDMIMACIES 
DlWVMED BY l^ W  
YEAR AWMe SIA ?

AR04T VO) IM e SAD'
, iNFLUEMCe tWAT 
ARC ALWAV$ CAai»4G' 
T& RESTORE MiSSitiSi 

HUS8AMDS ? THE 
PMOiOE RECEIYER. 
USUALLY IS R ED  
^HOTPOR A V4EEK 

a f t e r  t h e ,
HOLIDAYS/

■mis IS W60.flCJYS, 
and  Vt)UR HÜMOR 
16 F66TD0«4CDVhTV 
m e- MUSTY CO B ' 
WEBS OF W l2/ 
BRÜ6H OUT THOSE 
MOLJCn MlMOS-*— 

R-RUIUPH/..' S *

©HW ÁRD
AiOO

UPWARD =eo*a i»ea a*

VIC FLINT —By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
t‘M CDUNTING OH 

THAT CAKDOOASO 
DUMMY or MOHTf 
IN THE WINDOW 
TO FOOL 'EM. AND

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
Oun. ,
MERO./

1 TÄkT ÍTAUL BACK.RAL.̂  iOü A R E A Gen ius/ Could be! imrma66le  ̂
5UT wnats here says
TERRiF 
ABOUT 

Re6iSTERiN<7 
THE NAMf
BEAIVME

A6 A
TRAOe- 
MARIC ?

OTHERWISE 
WE HAVE 
MGTHiNEr
D S E L L

MiS / coMncusiv/

Wrtru-,SINCE Tm»S YOUN6- 
MAN HAS BEEN SO TAR-SlSHTEO 

WE CAN-— MEY»

ino rr m» itavict. me. t

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
MOUNIQ MANI 

DIDN'T I ASK VOU 
TO GO TO TWE 

STO RE ?
T

VOU ALA/AYS FOR6EX  
CARLVUE!'. YOU'D  
FORGET t o u r  EAR S  
IF TH E Y  W E R E N 'T

U

L E T ’S 
S E E , NOW.. 

WHAT 
WAS
/T ..T

|^r>MFQ M O O PFE

WUAT
happened

DRAW THE BLINDS.'
IAS shot e< 
JFORRevi
KNo W he J

fOM.IT WASTU6T
]E6BeRT6^ N 6 ’ OfP ARRE-T- 

'TCBACkED

— By RAND TAYLOR
/^ g A lg ?

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA

i^WüTEÍ 
READY

FOLKS, THIS IS YOUR 
ROVING TELEVISION 
reporter, 'EYESY AL'
IN OUR MEW PCOGRAVI,
"7£LM '/ÈN 7URE“

^  ' I  ^r*') • 'a ' ,  t

r - V .  f i lo n i  [wauy [

y t e  TO tme north
WE HAVE A GENÜIHE TREASURE 
MAP--YES, WF'RE GOING 
TO OlG FOR TREASURE 
WITH YOU LDOKIKG

A hO a GOOD WAY TO THE SOUTH
SUPPOSE 60MEOIE IN 

R DAY HAD BURIED 
THIS TREASURE (AAR

•UGS  ̂KMNNY
wK«r kiN P 
O'JOiNT 
RUNNIN'

nc.

JUST 
LIKE OID TIMES.' 
NOW tET'S GET 
OUTOf HER^

WASH TUBBS
I SPfHT WE£lC5 HAKIM' PALS WITH TH* OLD 

COOd6B, LEW. HE'S A COHSClEWTlOUS MkiMT 
HAM..WOUlDM'r LFT HI5 OWM GI2AM0MA lU 

Ttr ftAMK WIHLE HE 5  OM DUTY !

,.)CAW- 
WH1LE. TWO OF

the*k aco us*icii.̂  
O tlt h) POLICE 

UMfORM, WAIT FO0 
THP BANK UL3trr 

^  WATOWAKI.

— By LESLIE TURNER
¥ J

WHY. 
WHAT 15 
IT. JACK 

?

B U Y  BALDRIDGE'S^'SlLi'“
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

GOOD
CAOCTf.OO YOU UMCLL 
t\\VL  oior^T c; et OUR letter 

.NO^jOYEO

AIN'T NOTHIN HERE 
eUT EAPTY SHELVES, 

THAT'S SARTIN
SÔArTHlHiE HAPPEl'iEO. 
AN VfA G O lNi TO FIND OUT VMAT'

u«Capr

ALLEY OOP — Bv V. T. HAMLIN

/•5 m. '

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES —BY EDGAR MARTIN
-t-

IM 601V1A 
TO

1 m \ .  60  GOOO .\Y\> ^  
A lAMW^ to  MH6TE. THE.

i m r ^ ;

* g a j i

b i o s s i m n

VOMRf OV5 lNKtV\*VMKÌ3A\>k6 
TO W 0 « K -M IL J tS * O ^  K 
DAN THVb -  WMtH A

CM l
iVi

cQ iQ vl
VORN

___EViiTvy, XT
‘TO KBSP ifOUCt

n ifiK  f f t

■■nn

SO.P
SU RM YS. . .  Ú D  a  COPT W IU  I E ..tA* ■
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1950 Certain To Be Critical Year in Fight 
Against World Domination By Communists

By DeWITT BtACXENZIE 
AP F«r«icn Affatn Analytt

About «T«ry oOmt person on« 
m««tt wants to know wluit tb« year 
I960 is going to bring us in for
eign affairs.

T«a don't nood to be tb* sersnth 
son c t tbs Mventh son of a pro- 
pbei to know tbat tb« answer is 
"plenty.** There are some really 
bright mots, but there also are 

storms biowing up. I'm 
of a flight I made dur

ing the # a r orer the wlokad moun
tain Held capped by “the hump” 
between China and Burma.

We bad m o r e  than 30 folk 
aboard. ' As we approached th e  
hump we encountered a  terrible 
storm. Many got sick, and were 
yelling and moaning. We bad to 
climb to about 18,000 fedb-wlthout 
oxygen in tbe paieenger compart
ment—and some people became un- 
oonedous. The sensation was like 
that of starting to go under an 
anesthetic. The neat little Chinese 
hostess stopped to ask how I was 
getting along, and I allowed as 

. how it was hard to breathe. She 
anxUsd:

-Just drop your chin down on 
your chest and relax—let yourself 
pass out. I t  won’t  hurt you any.” 
‘China-Up’ Tear

I glanced at the man across the 
aisle. Me had h 1 s chin on his 
chest and was unconscious. I 
thanked the lady, but shook my 
head.

My point la that if things get 
too bad this coming year we al
ways can drop our chins on our

cheats and pasa o u t Kowarer. aa 
tbe signe read, I think this def
initely is a year to keep “chins up.“ 
I beliCTe we shall make the hump 
a  K.

Thintt In Western Europe look 
deddetUy brighter from tbe stand
point of the Western powers. On 
the other hand. Asia presents a 
grim picture as the great Com
munist offenslTt Increases in slse 
and pressure. The trend of the 
battle of tbe isms in Asia will have 
a vital, and perhaps decisive, bear
ing on the world conflict.

On one thing ws may be sure: 
Communism will continue its tac
tics of harassing the democracies 
both politically and economically. 
Washington officials say one of the 
critical issues facing American for
eign policy in 1960 is that of pre
venting Western Europe from en
countering new economic troubles 
when the Marshall Plan aid ends 
In 'sa.

Another critical issue is the prob
lem of creating a program to halt 
communism in the Orient. The 
Communist success in China is a 
body blow for the Western Alllee. 
Already India and Burma have rec
ognised th e  Chinese Communist 
regime, and Britain is said to be 
preparing to extend recognition 
shortly

One of the most pres.sng prob
lems In the Par East Is what to 
do about the big etrat«gio island 
of Pormoea. now occupied by Oen- 
eralissimo Chlang Ksd-Shek as Ns-: 
tlonallst headquarters.

Helps Betty Lou

SCUERT COUNTY WILL 
BUILD .NEW AIRPORT

SNYDER —i/F)— A new Scurry | 
County airport will be built north- [ 
wMt of this oil-booming city's 
boundaries. |

Plans to begin construction of the 
airport immediately were announced

m i

(NBA Photo)
Twelve-year-old Phyllis Detwelller, 
of Willoughby, Ohio, will fly to 
Memphis, Tcnn., to tell 10-year- 
old Betty Lou Marbury, who re
cently asked for the nation’s p ra t
ers that she might not lose h°r 
hand, how little the loss means. 
Phyllis lost her hand for the same 
reason Betty Lou lost hers, a bone 
tumor. Although Phyllis was right- 
handed aha has taught herself to 

type, paint and play ball.

don 't  g a m b l e
WITH YOUfl CAR/ Master Cleaners

Driving an uninsured SAVES YOU
car may prova costly 

w Cash and Carry
WE SPECIALIZE IN 

AUTOMOBILE <;UITS AND PLAIN
IN SU R A N C E• 1

DRESSES

!
SEE or CALL i

Jimmie Wilson i /  ^
AT

112 W. Woll Fh. 3305 or 3306
RepresenUag THE TRAVELERS,

MASTER
CLEANERS

Next to Yucco
. Hartford

Boys Outnumber Girls 
In Crone Statistics

CRANE—Starting with a license 
Issued on January 1, 1949, a total 
of 40 marriage licenses were issued 
during the year. A noticeable slump 
occurred when the new examination 
law went Into effect, but with the 
designation of Crane Memorial Hos
pital as an authorised laboratory, 
license issuing again picked up.

In 1949, 112 births were recorded 
with 60 boys and 52 girls. Deaths 
recorded during 1949 totaled 23.

SPBOfELEB nUUGAnOH EQOIPIfEirr CO.
Fockord Fower Unit« — Cob«Y Form Wogofi»

■m  tgl — STANTON -  Pboo« 918 
Sit N. Cetorsd« — 8UDLA.VD — Pb«ii« 31T7

J. C. MOTT. Repressntativs

B & B Butane Service
1M9 E. Highway 89

BUTANE GAS - TA.NKS • 
BOTTLES - STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Day Ph. 42 Night Pb. 2192-J

★
Building Supplies 

Paints • Wallpoppn
★

119 E. Texas Ph. 58

Nationalists On 
Formosa Expecting 
Aid From America

TAIPEH, PORMOOA—<d>-W«ll 
infonxtod aouro«i «aid Tutoday U. E. 
military and «conomie aid will oome 
to Pormoea if th t Natlonalltt« can 
bold the island from Red OMn««e 
for another six to eight weeks.

These sources said economic aid 
will come from the 884.000.000 un
used ponion of Economic Aid Ad
ministration funds alloted to China 
and Will prsesds military aid.

Military aid, they said, mainly will 
be centered In the gI5jX)0,000 mili
tary assUtarv:!« program voted by 
the American Congrees.

This same source reVealed both 
American economic and military as
sistance will be supervised cloeely 
by u. a. advisors whose statxis muy 
not be as United States government 
representatives but as private tn- 
diriduals invited here to  the Ka- 
tlonalist government.

Oov. BL c. Wu*! administration, 
although only 10 days old, already 
has scored two suooessea in Formosa. 
First was an amicable eetUemeut 
of the dispute among Formosan po
litical factions who fought for power 
and widened provincial government 
representation.

The second wa* the Amerloan ed
ucated Wu's New Year’s Kve an
nouncement of overall eoonomlo and 
financial measures In an effort to 
hold Formosa’s eoonomy for at least 
six weeks. The program features 
the unlimited sale of commodlttes 
such as cotton, yam, cloth, rice, 
gold and medicines.

+ Crane News +
CRANE—House guests of Mayor 

and Mrs. W. W. Allman lor Christ
mas week were Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Wiley and daughter, JIU of Coffey- 
vUle, Kan.; Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
Wiley of WlchiU, Kan.; Mrs. H. R. 
Sandstrom and daughter Judy, of 
Hoquiam. Wash.; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Alexander attended the Cot
ton Bowl game with the Allmans 
before retiumlng to their homes.

Jesse Benedict was admitted to 
Crane Memorial Hospital Sunday 
as a medical patient. A r t h u r  
Freeman, of MoCamey alao was ad
mitted to the hocpital.

Mr. and Mrs. Dar Whittenburg 
and son Dub. of Fort Stockton were 
visitors in the J. E. Clark home 
Saturday. Speck Whittenburg of 
Andrews County visited on Sun
day.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. Joe Clark and 
daughter. Eva, of San Angelo were 
visitors in the John E. Clark home 
this week. John E. Clark drove 
In from his New Mexico ranch to 
spend part of the holidays with 
his family. Jane Clark Tuesday 
returned to Denton, where ahe Is 
a student at TSCW.

The Rev, and Mrs. H. D. Chris
tian spent the holidays with rela
tives of Mrs. Christian In B an  
Saba and with Mr. Christian’s twin 
brother in San 4Jitonlo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Green and 
family drove to California to spend 

; the Christmas holidays with rela
tives.

RETURNS TO MISSOURI
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Hubbard and 

their daughter, Norma Jean, left 
Tuesday for DsiUa|. Jk to  Hub
bard, a student a t CmiiBan Col
lege in (Columbia, Mo„ wlQ leave 

i from Dallas to return to school. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard will spend 
several days in the city before re
turning to Midland.

i

t

e

Electric cooking is thrifty cooking. Heat 

from the surface units is applied directly 

to the food being cooked and little water 

Is required. In baking and roasting, oven units 

are on only about one-third of the time—after 

the correct oven heat is ottaihed, stored heat
4

does most of the cooking. Plan now to cook 

the thrifty way-K>f course, it's electric

^  eCectxicf

Yeur favorite electric eppSance daaler or Itome 
funmKing (tort can show y«fu tho .new* ntodol 
aleetrfc ranfos with a l tho’now fokhiroa which 
maU cooking aaiitr an4 inofor oeenovnicaf.

T I X A S  I L l C T R I C  
S I R V I C I  C O M P A N Y

B . lo  lO L L B B ^ A ^ n f f r

Negotiators Meet In 
New Effort To{ End 
Telephone Stalemate

8T. LOfUZB—OP)—Itiefotlators in 
the Southwestern Talepbane 
company dispute inetj again Toaa- 
day, hoping to break; a  atalemato 
in contract talks baore a tmoe 
expirea a t midnight January 15.

Union leaders havt announced 
that, at the requect of Oov. For
rest Smith of Miasoiiit, they will 
postooito tihtu that tttoe any strike 
action to  50J)00 employea of tbe 
company.

Tuesday’s meeting between rep
resentatives of the ulUity and the 
CIO Oommunlcatlona Workers’ Di
vision 20 was hold in the offices 
of the U. 8. Oondllattpn and Medi
ation Borvlce.

Previous negotiating sessions have 
resulted in virtually . no progress. 
Before Tuesday’s cox^crcnco, Un- 
iem Vice President Prank P. Lon- 
ergan said:

“It la evident the company, by 
its attitude, is rapidly exhausting 
the patience of the governors and 
the public, and most certainly, the 
patlanoe of the union.
U-Day Tree«

“We have stated before that the 
management has made no serioxis 
endeavor in past weeks to negoti
ate. It remains to be seen if it will 
utilise the grace psilod arranged 
by Oovamor Smith for negotia
tions. or whether it Will resort to 
the old tactics.”

The IS-day truce, arranged ^on 
the eve of a threatefeied strike in 
Missouri, Arkansas, Kansas, Okla- 
home, Texas and a small Illinois 
area close to St. Louis, was rec
ommended at a governors’ confer
ence Thursday.

The governors also suggested the 
dispute be submitted to  arbitration 
if no settlement is reached In that 
time. The union agreed, but the 
company has not committed itself 
on arbitration.

Doaker's Pet Cat 
Dies O f Old Age

DALLAS —<JF— Doak Walker, 
Southern Methodist’s AU-Amerlca 
backlltld star, is sad 'Tuesday.

His pet cat. Butch, Is dead of old 
age.

Butch was given to Doak 11 years 
ago by a neighbor. Hs was peut 
Persian.

“Butch was ill when he left Mon
day for the Cotton Bowl game.” 
Doak’s mothar said. “He died a little 
after we returned from the game, 
around 8 o’clock.”

A few weeks ago Butch became 111 
about the same time his master had 
to go to bed with the flu. Doak re
ceived gifts of food, medicine and 
some free medical advice for his 
pet.

Showdown In Goat 
Roundup By Texas 
Pdees Now At Hand

PARRAMORX ISLAND, YA^-<F) 
—'‘Operation Ooat Penning” b c i ^  
here ’TUeaday.
.A  couple of T e x a a  cowhands 

worked moat of Monday n i ^ t  to 
try to drive eereral thoueand MUys 
and nannies from the hlDs and 
wood! of this 7J)90-acre speck of 
land in the AtlanUo Ocean to the 
island’s southern beach.

From there, they will be loaded 
aboard shlpt and taken to Tbxas 
by a pair of l^one Star State en
trepreneurs—Peito Roberta of San 
Angelo and Lawla Smltbwlek of 
San Saba—to be Used for growing 
serums and vaccines.

And in case Oowboyi Joe White- 
head and Cliff Clary are unable to 
persuade tbe stubborn critters to 
movs to their “rendeavoua w i t h  
destiny,” then dogs will be flown 
here to help th« laaao expert« In 
the roundup.

The goats were not alwrays \m- 
wcloome on this ll-mUe-long ia- 
land, 13 miles from Virginia's east
ern shore.

The anoeators of the imoountad 
number of animals were brought 
here some 18 years ago to perform 
a specific task—namely, eat away 
the undergrowth near the ialand’s 
hunting lodge.

’The original SO goats thrived on 
the stuff, multiplied and became 
a nuisance. So their expulsion had 
to be decreed from Parramore—an 
island described as a “hunters’ par
adise.”

Whitehead and Clary came here 
two weeks ago to study the terrain 
and vegetation and learn what they 
could of goat babbits. The wrisdom 
of their strategy is being tested 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Pecos Airman Is 
Stationed On Guom

ANDERSEN AIR FORCE BABE, 
GUAM — Pfe. Jackie H. Working, 
20-year-old son of Mrs. Betty Lee 
Working of Peoos, Texas, has been 
assigned to the famed 93rd Bom
bardment Sqiudrah foUowrlng ^his 
recent arrival on the Pacific Island 
of Guam.

Working was graduated from FsUr- 
land High School. Falrland, Ind., in 
1947. While at school he distin
guished himself In athletics, winning 
two letters in track. He also was 
awarded a scholarship to Indiana 
University which he wss unable to 
accept. W or to his enlistment in 
the Air Force in December of 1948, 
Working was employed as a sales
man at Pecos.

After receiving basic training, the 
young airman was selected to attend 
an engine specialist school and upon 
graduation he was alerted for over
seas movement to the Far Ebist Air 
Forces. On Guam he will help main
tain the engines on the giant B-29 
Superforts assigned to his squadron.
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little  yiolence Seen 
As Egyptians Hold 
Nationjwide Election

CAIBO-^(iP)—Egypt’!  first gen
eral eleotibQ to five years began 
with been; voting to diitricta out- 
skSe this topltal Tueaday. The early 
turnout to ;th« capital wae light, but 
the big vote was expected late In 
the day.

The voting to this country of 
fiery politieel temperament w as  
peaceful jthrougbont the eaiiy 
hours. At Itourt Blx persona had been 
killed in pre-election eawipatfn 
disorders slnoe December 13. and 
meet obsetoeri had expected re
newed bloodshed deqpite govern
ment efforts to avert i l

About 8,000,000 dttoens of the 
NUc kingdom were diglbto to bal
lot for neir members of the Cham
ber of Deputies. The women have 
no vote.
laflneneedl By Ram en

The Meotion cUmaxM a month of 
bitter oanipalgnlng between candi
dates of five opposing parties and 
strong groups of todependenu.

London' iiewspa^iers speculated 
that the Egyptian elections might 
be influenced strongly by recent 
reports that King F a r o ^  th e  
oountry'B 2S-year-old mcjiarch, had 
broken up a romance between two 
of his eubjecte ao that he could 
marry a beautiful 16-year-old 
Egyptian jcommoner.

'Ihe oaimpaign leading up to 
Tuesday's elections had been par
ticularly bitter between the na
tion’s two leading parties—the Waf- 
dists and the Saadists.

8aadist8 have charged the Waf- 
dists with being pro-Britiah, which 
the Wafdlsts have denied. T h e  
Wafdists have claimed the election 
was being! run unfairly to favor the 
Saadists, , which the government 
has denied.

All parties agree on the main 
foreign policy iasues^vacuation of 
British trOops from the Sues Canal 
and Egyptian control of the Sudan, 
which presently is imder British 
domination.

fionà

Ut. and Mrs. fbtuM ti 
Laine an i t e  bfeth llOD-j 
day of a^-aon, Taanes' 
a p i f i ,  wtigibtog , 
pomida, d i t e  òonesi

Mr. aito Mra. L. S, ^  ^ . 
Beevea on th i blrtti Mooday u t a  
eon, Dattd Jon, wdghtog 
pounds, tour otmoaa. ,

Mr. and Mk«. J. D. Stegall «n ìbe 
fabth Motidsgr of a  900, noi yet 
named, wdgfctog «tk pouiMli. ggur
ouncea.

Mr. and Mri. B. B ,_____ _
oo thè binh dunéxy of a eoa, 
ael Bruce. Wfldting eeven poonida, 
eigbt ouncea.

Mr. and Mra. Woodie Wflaon on 
tbe birtn Buoday of a  daughter. 
Oecella Kay, weldting elght poupda. 
Dine ounaea

S iiti r Of Midlandif |. 
D iti Iti Fort WorHi ; -

.  4 •
Louraine DeLitsey. sisUr Of IBs.

W. B. HazlDlder of Midland, d la |> t
11:15 pju. Monday at her h o rn e d  
Fort Worth, aooonling to tnforato- 
tion received here.

Miss DtLlteey had visited 
on numerous oooaaiaas and te d  
many friend in Midland. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harkrider had been at ber 
Ledside the last several daya.

Funeral servloes will be held Wed
nesday morning In the Robertsop- 
Muller Funeral Home in Fort Woffi.

MSS youR paper!

Tulsans Feel Pinch 
Of Bus Line Strike

TUL8A, OKI A . —Of*)— 'Tulsa felt 
the full pinch of a bus strike 'Tues
day when workers had to walk, 
thumb rides or wait for busy cabs.

'The union drivers of the Tulsa 
City Unee walked out early Sun
day, but this was the Unit day 
the full ^force of tbe strike was 
felt.

1116 drivers, members of the Amal
gamated Association of Electric 
Street Cat and Motor Coach Opera
tors (AFL'), disagreed with tiie com
pany ovek consolidation and elimi
nation of some routes.

PHONE 3000 for Classified ad-taker.

If fee a im  ye 
gvaa, eaS bell 
days 
day ani 
ydb to

8 1
>‘ V

PHONE 3000

CUSTOM
SUUGHTEBDIG
Froeetstog and Quick 
Freexing for Tout 
Home Freezer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

Eael Highway II  Fbeoe 1888

THIS YOUNG MAN

Is A Regular Advertiser
And He Usually Gets Results!

He mokes his wishes known to the people who con do something about
them, and does it with regularity, in the most direct way he knows.

)

That's just what you do when you advjertise your merchandise and your 
services in The Reporter-Telegram. Tlte results are far more gititi^'ng,

i AEiecouse your most direct medium of advertising puts your rnessdjjc fn'the
minds of alDout 40,000 p ^ le .  |

« '

Be practical, like the littif fellow pictured above. Tell people obout th# 
merchondise, tne services and the prices you hove to offer. You corinot

8  t ‘  -

depend on enough of them to just corhe In by chpnce.

.»J-

!-■- 'Jt;.
. . .

'I'-M'
LYam

;
-?V̂‘

DOUAR '-4. -y-r i ^  ' M i .

I ■' I
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USED BABY CARRIAGTS“ ARE CASH ON WHEELS WHEN. ADVERTISED IN THE REPORTER-TfLEdiRAM'ClASSjFIED ADSiV
ronJMfrlO m T K B IA tl I

B A R S  A N D  IN F O B M A T IO N

4e «  v a rd  •  day.
Me a  word Uuraa daya.

MUradUM C 8A B O B :
1 day Me.
3 days tU O .

OASB m oat accompany aU ordara for 
ataw inad ada w ith a apacined num - 
bar o t daya f<w each to  ba loaertad 

OLASairaCDB wlU ba aooaptad until 
lO d b a . m. on waak daya and f  p. m. 
Saturday for Sunday laauaa

LODGE NOTICES

Midland Lodca No. 833. A N. 
and AJá. Monday, January  3, 
aehool 7:30 p. m. J . B. Mc
Coy. WAA; L. C. Stapbanaon. 
8«cy.________________________

PUBUC NOTICES

c n
FRIED CHICKEN  
West Highway 80 

Watch For 
Opening Date

UTKHMlNATX Inaacta. roacbea, a n u . 
raotba. or w hat bava you. Work guar- 
antaad. 23 ÿaara In Midland. 1S08 South

rEBSONALS
GET ACQUAINTED CLUB 

Through socIaI correspondence, 
thousands yearly meet the “ideal." 
Write today for list of eligibles 
Many Texas members.

S IM PSO N
Box 1351 Denver, Colorado

YES— WE DO
Buttonbolaa. bematlccblng. baits and 
eorarad bu tto n a  4U work guarantaad 
34 hour aarrlca.

SINGER SEWING  
M ACHINE CO.

115 8 Mato Phnna WW

LEGAL .NOTICES

CITATION BT PUBLICATION 
THB 8TATB OP TEXAS 

TO: Bobart Prlddy; Lou Prtddy and 
Jam as Burk Moody; tb s  unknown 
hairs, dadaaas and legal repraaanu- 
tlre s  of Broam Cos; James Cos; Ju r- 
usla or Jeruaba M. Clark; Margarete 
A. Hodgea; W. J . Prlddy; Margaret T. 
Moody; Mary Bratcher; Pelts P. Prlddy, 
the  betra, devlaeea and legal repreaen- 
tatlTcs of all of the above named de- 
fendanta; and each and all of the 
apousea of the  above defendants, each 
smd all of the  aurvtvlng spouses of 
the  above named defendanta. and each 
and all of the  unknown helra. devisees 
and legal representatives of the  above 
named defendants, the ir helra. de- 
Tlaees and  legal representatives

OREETINO:
Tou are commanded to  appear and 

answer the  P lain tiff's Second Amended 
Original Petition a t or before 10 
o'clock A. M. of the  first Monday after 
the  expiration of 43 days from the 
date of Issuance of th is Citation, the 
same being Monday th e  30th day of 
January , A.D. 1950. a t or before 10 
o'clock AJd.. before the Honorable Dis
tr ic t Court of Midland County, a t the 
Court House In Midla nd, Texas.

Said P lain tiff's Second Amended 
Original Petition was filed on the 
IJ tb  day of December. 1949.

The file num ber of said su it being 
No. 5335.

names of th e  parties In said 
su it are :

Dorothy Holxgraf, a feme sole as 
P laintiff and the above named per
sons who are first named In this 
C itation and to  whom It la directed; 
snS also WUlle B. Prlddy and wife. 
Clara A. Prlddy; H. W. Prlddy; Marvin 
W. Prlddy; SterUng L. Prlddy: T. D
Uodgea and wife. Roea C. Hodges; JOe 
Moody; Carroll P. Moody and wife. 
Alma E. Moody; Winnie Gist Curlln. 
a widow; Eula Prlddy Abbott and h us
band. W. B. Abbott; M. E. Hodges and 
wife. Suda Hodges; Byron W. Hodges 
and wife. Irene E. Hodges; Audrey 
Loue Taylor and husband. Clifford Lee 
Taylor; Mrs. J. B. Hodgea. a widow; 
Ada (Agnes) Hamilton Bürgin and 
husband, Pred Bürgin; Hazel Moody 
Hoyt and husband. Leon Hoyt. Jr.; 
Viola Moody, a widow; Lillian Hag- 
gerton (Mra. Robert) Hall and hus
band. Robert M. Hall; Lorene Hagger- 
ton  Blake and husband, Lewis L. 
Blake; Betty Prlddy Fields, s  widow; 
Elias Thom ss Moody. Jr., snd  wife. 
Pern Page Moody; Bertie Moody, e 
widow; M attie M. Hedges WUton, a 
widow; Bertie Haggerton Evans snd 
husband. Arvtn H. Evans; C. W. Hag- 
gerton. Jr. and wife, Beulah Hagger
ton; Minerva Paine, a widow; Dovle 
M. Pooahee, a widow; Burk Prlddy and 
wife; Verdis Prlddy, e widow; Nells 
Prlddy Mosley and husband. W. J. 
(BUI) Mosley; H attie B. (Moody) York 
mad husbanid, Jamee 8. Tork; V. O. 
Hodges end wife. Thelma E. Hodges; 
M. Pearl Hodges Bürgin, a widow; Roy 
Tribble, a widower; Thomas B. Olst 
and wife. Jsm ye Lee Cist; W. N 
Bodges and wife. Earllne L. Hodgee; 
Joseph L. Olst. s  single m an; W. E. 
Hodgea and wife. Velma L. Hodges; 
Gaston L. Tribble and wife; J. W 
Tribble; Myria Hodgee, a widow; 
Homer C. O lst and wife. Irene M. 
O lst; Lola Haggerton Castleberry and 
husband. Forest Csstleberry; ss De
fendants.

The natu re  of said su it being sub
stantially  as follows:

Plain tiff alleges tb s t  on November 
23nd, 1948. she wss snd  stlU Is. the  
owner In fee simple of the following 
described premises sltusted  In the 
county of Mldlsnd. sta te  of Texas, to 
wn;

All of th e  West one-hslf of 
Southeast Quarter of Southeast 
Q uarter (W/2 of SE 4 of 8E/4) 
Section 22. Block 39, T-l-S , 
TAP Ry. Co. Survey, contain
ing 30 acres, more or lees, 

and afterward, on the 1st day of July, 
1948. defendants unlawfully entered 
uixm and dispossessed p lain tiff of the 
iMids and premises and w ithholds from 
her th e  possession thereof.

Such action is a su it In trespass to 
try  title  brought by p lain tiff for title 
and poeseealon of the lands above 
described, alleging both record title  
and title  In herself through peace
able. continuous snd adverse poases- 
slOD of the lands and premises under 
the five (5), ten  (10) end twenty-five 
(35) year sta tu tea of lim itation; also 
paym ent of taxes. P lain tiff prays for 
reoovery of title  to  and poaseaalon of 
th e  landa above specifically described 
and for costà of ault.

If th is  C itation la not served w ithin 
ninety  days after the data of Its lasu- 
ance. It shall be returned  unaerved.

Issued tbla the  14tb day of,rDecem- 
ber. 1940.

Olven under my hand and seal ot 
aald Court, a t office In Midland. Texas, 
thla th e  14tb day of December A. D.. 
1940.
(SEAL) NBTTTE C. RÖMER. Clerk 
D istrict Court. Midland Counnr. Texas 
(Dec. 30-37; Jan . 3-10^

PERSONALS

MISS KAY 
Reader & Advisor

I f  you are In doubt or have a 
m>blam you c a n t  aolve. oonault 
kay . Satisfaction guaranteed. Col
ored and Spanish welcome. Breeze 
Way Trailer Courta. Hwy. 80. East.

CONVALESCENT HOMES • -B
LAWSON Best Home—34-bour nurs
ing acm ee for elderly people, invalids 
and oonvaleacenta. 1317 Avenue B 
P h o n ^ W a 4 ^ ^ B r o w n e 2 0 d ^ jr « « r ^ ^ ^
LOST AND POUND
MIDLAND Humane Sodety w o u I J  
Uke to flnd bornes for e num ber of 
alce doga and cata. The anim al ehalter 
la a t 1703 E. WaU.
LOST; Pomeranian dog, light tan  
color, weighs' about 5 pounda. Name 
SiMy. Last seen In the  700 bl(xk of 
W. Kansas. Reward. tS.OO. Phone 1310.
LOST: Little girl's coat, about 4 years 
old, navy blue. In R ita Theater lounge, 
Sundsv n lcht. 410 Cowden.
SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A

3(ake 1050 the golden year In your 
career. Enroll now for

WINTER TERM
which opens Tuesday. January  3.

Mine Business College
70S W Ohio Pbnne t4S

ENROLL NOW
For K indergarten snd Nursery 
School. New term  begins Tuesday. 
January  3.

PROGRESSIVE TINY T ( ^  ART 
SCHOOL

Phone 798 1008 W. Indiana

BELT WANTED, PBMAUB

to r Phone 3310.
BZPERIBNOBO ear bop wanted. A f ^

*• b n  ■5tr. Lockhart, K ln g t to.
HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR RMALB l-A

SALES AAANAGER
for appliance departm ent. Bbt Point 
Appliances.

Sales m anager tei^-heatlng  and air 
conditioning d e p fto ta n t. Lennqg ftir- 
naeea. Washed air and refrlgeratloo air 
conditioning.

Salea m anager for Insulation depart
m ent. Blown Rock Wool Inaulatton 
w ith new equipm ent.

If you would Uke to  Join a growing 
company located In a growing te rr i
tory w ith wonderful opportunlttea, an« 
can quaUfy for any a t th e  above posi'

and

tloDs, write the

Shamrock Company
A ttention of

Mr. D. L. Burnette
241 W alnut Colorado City, Texas

TRAIN QUICKLT
for a position with e future. Enroll 
early for our new beginner's courts In

DRAFTING
Opens January  A

Mine Business College
708 W Ohio Phone 045

DAY SCHOOL
FOR LITTLE CHILDREN 

Kindergarten and First Orada 
Phone 189I-J 1405 W Kentuckv
PlRST grade and pre-ecbnol training 
PROGRESSIVE TINT TOT A R T  
SCH(X)L 798
H ELP WA.VTED, FEM ALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
If you have poise, friendliness, a 

pleasing voice, there is an oppor
tunity for a job with the Telephone 
Company in which you will receive 
special training that will add to 
your chATm of voice and manner, 
and pay dividend! “socially** too 
The “Voice With A Smile" reflects 
the happiness and satisfaction you 
may find in the Job of a telephone 
operator You 11 work In pleasant 
sur undlngs, with people you like, 
at a starting rate of 1135.00 per 
month, and doing something you 
know is important See Mrs. Ruth 
Baker. CWef Operator. 123 Big 
Spring St„ and find out all about i t
SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 

TELEPHONE COM PANY

Parker
Employment Service

204-5 Noyea Bldg. 217 N. Colorado 
We have poaltlona open for pro- 
feaslonal, technical and aklUed am- 
ployea.

PHONE 510
PAYROLL CLERK WANTED: Experi
ence In payroll and payroU taxea. ty p 
ing required. Salary open. Apply In 
person. ROTARY ENOINEERINO COM
PANY. INC . 701 8 Pecoa.
AGENTS, SALESMEN 10

M ISCEU.AN10PB BBEVIC»

UPHOLSTERING
We to  eH typos eC fa n t tu v e

Hpholeteetog.
UpholstetUic A attoue T ufttoB
Bopalrlng Cuetom -Baln P urn itwre
CImaIuk ft&il Sloolft

“O yarantead W orkmaaablp and  
'^ Q u a U ty  K atertala.'’

OaU or vlalt vm today.

Midland 
Furniture Studio

lOS W. Kentucky Pboaa 1007

Complete 
Water System

(fe down atlia to pay
Permian Equipment 

Company
013 South Mala

Pboae
Mills

CESSPOOLS, eepUo ten k a  oooUng tow- 
era. aluah p ita  aand trap a  waab racks 
claarad by vacuum. O. O. 't . traaO- 
m a n t Cooipai» eea trac ta  Fully ta -  
aurrd Oeorgo w. gvana 831 Bast 8th. 
Odeata. Texas Plmne 5403 or 0000 
ÖUTBIBTH Homa Laundry, pickup ano 
delivery, frea  Wet wash and rough 
dry finish. 1311 8. Colorado. Fhooe 
3730-W
BRINO your Ironing to  1000 K Mew 
Jersey. Curtalne flnlabed P h e n e  
3809-W
FOR expert tree end shrub pruning 
and all kinds of yard work a t  reaaon- 
abla price, eall 34I8-W.
WANTED: Chimney! brick and tile 
fencee. Also all kinds of brick work 
O. W. Rbbarte. 801 8. Coloradd.
BRINO your Ironing to Dwrwpa Sand- 
era. 1300 East South Front Street.

Repo rte r-Te I eg ra m 
Classified Ads 

Get Results

ie  r e n t a l s

DONT WRITE p s  IF  you Uke to punch 
a  tim e cl<x:k and work for the  Other 
man. DO WRITE US IF you would 
like to  go Into a business of your own. 
In Midland County and Midland. Write 
Rawlelgh'a. Dept. TXL-1200-358. Mam- 
phlg, Tenneeaee.

BEDROOMS If

BABY S IT T E R b 12

DAVIS NURSERY
And Play School For Small ChUdran 

1409 W Kentucky
Phone 1895-R Phone 317S-M
WILL keep cblldrea by the bour Mrs 
Medert Phone 22I3-J .
SCH<X)L girl will sit with ebUdren 
afternoon and night Phone 3598-J 
MOTHER wUl sit wtth your children 
In your home. Phone 42M-J.
SITUATIONS WANTED,
FEMALE 13
SECRETARY; New York trained; var
ied background, law, accounting, oom- 
merclal; extraordinarily competent; 
pleasant, dependable; meet public. Box 
910. Care of Reporter-Telegram.
WILL do typing In my home. Bxj>eri- 
enced. fast and efficient. Close In. 
Phone 1489-W.

FOR RENT: Nice bedroom, private en- 
bath. Walking (Ba

len only. Phone 0348
trance, adjoining bath. WaQlng «Ba
tanee of town. Ml
after 5 p m
LAROE bedrxxxn. adjoining bath, p ri
vate entraniM. large cloeet. garage. 
Prefer men. 808 South Colorado. Phone 
1238-J
FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath  for 
man. Phone 2031-J. 1303 W. Washing
ton. Call after 5 £. m.
BACHELOR quartera, tw in beda Pri
vate bath, men only. 1303 ' 8. Main. 
Phone 1400.
BkDRCXlU. Close in. private entranee. 
302 South Big Spring. Phone 671-W. 
SOUTHEAST bedroom. private en- 
trance, soft water. 1701 College.
NIÇE room, good bed. private bath  and 
entrance. 710 8. Big Spring.
BIO front bedroom for 1 or 3 men. kl7 
Weet Ternneeaee. Phone 271.
NICE large bedroom, cloee in! ïâdSëê 
only. 808 S. Colorado
BEDBOOM lor ren t for man only. ^04 
N. Marlenfleld. Phone 1338-W.
saDRUOMs JOT men. n ight or week. 
1304 N. Main. Phone 337-J.
BEDROOM for rent. 1107 W. Indiana. 
BEDR(X>ifS for renL Phone 3037.

I f
FOR K B IT : Bi«Mooin to  aaw  Imom  f«r 
ana or two wotktog glilB. Om boa Itoo.
y  W. DaUaa. Bhooa aifO-M. _______
FOB à à tlT :  Oagage b afroom  ja r cao^ 

or mon. Fbotia lOM-W.pio or man
B B E 5 5 Ì T w ith kltciMn prlvilogS! 
1001 South Fort W orth. Phone 3013.
WfcM bedroom, p rtto te  ba th  atid eâ^ 
trance. Phone 4 ^ .  000 South Baird.
WMAiJ. comfortable room, cloae In. ^  
g ^ ^ w e e jr^ K io n ^  278.
APARTMENTS. FURNISHBO 17
3-reom fumiaiMd apertm eot, all MHa 
paliL T-183. Air 'TarmlnaL Phono 34Il 
L. A Brunaon. ^
FOB R E lft: 3-róom fum lahed apart- 
m ent w ith kitchenette. 1003 8. to b n - 
eon.
PUÀNISàxiÒ' APXRi'Vcfirr for rant. 3 
rooma and bath. 'Couple only. Ho ebU
dren or pete. Phone 4070-W.pete. Phpt 

lum lahe« |'3-room fum lahed apartm ent for rent. 
350 m onth. BUla jiaÚL 801 8. W eather
ford.
APARTMENT foà rent. Pbhne 17S5-W 
or 308 K. New Tork. T __________
FURNISHED eperanen t for rent. 807
North Peooe 
TBRXB-room fuinlshe«! apartñoent to  
rent. Phone 1333-J.___________________
3-room fum lgbed apartm ent, bills 
paid, 331 East Kantucky.
3-room apartmenit for ren t to  on# or 
two girle. Phone 3813-J.
APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED U
UNFURNISHED; 3 room 830, 3 room 
035 wtth oommunity batha. 3 rooms 
33A 4 room 100. with private bathe 
All bUla paid. Ohlldran allowad. Air 
Terminal. T-103. phone 345. L. A. Brun- 
s«m
3-room and bath  unlum labed apart
m ent to  couple for rent. O ^ n e  
3005-W
HOUSES FURNISHED to
WOULD Uke to  dhara 3-bedroom nuxl- 
em  home w ith 3 working girls or de- 
alrabla w uple Phone 3285-J or 4181-W. 
MobERN small 3iouae for rent, fur- 
nlabed. All blUs paid. Phone 3834. 805 
South Mlneola.
SMALL 2-room Türñubed house 
rent. 803 8. Big Spring.

for

3 rooms and bath, furnished, a t 600 8. 
Mlneola, telephone 1153-J.
SMALL furnlshe«! house, cloae In; cal' 
after 5 n. m 1009 W. Kentucky
HOUSE trailer. 2 beds. Call 2820.
HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 28
FOR RENT; duplex on Andrews 
Highway, also 44room m odem  house 
with garege. 704 N orth Loralne. C. K. 
Nelson, phone 23. ______
FOR RENT: 3-ro4m and beth  u n fu r
nished house, attached garage, 003 per 
m onth. Phone 3445-J.
UNFURNISHED 
beth. 006 North 1 -

room bouse 
erreU

ana

OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY tl
FOR LEASE. San Angelo. Texas. 40x80 
ooncreta tils, flrgproof building. On 
S0x3(X) lot. Trackaga and docked Paved 
street. • Ideal oil ! field supply bnnsa. 
etc Box KX)0 Sea Angelo. Texas
FOR RENT 14x18. building at 4 0 m  S. 
Marlenfleld. AvaUable January 1st. 
Phone 3908-J

WA.VTED TO BENT 25
WANTED: House and some acreage
near city. Man hga good Job and wlU 
pay lease for one year. Family of three. 
Phone 2967. Mr. Imberts.
CX3UPLE. no children or pets. «Vnlra 
3-be<lroom unfurnished house w ith ga- 
rage. Call 4389-J.:____________________
DESIRABLE couple wants to ren t 3- 
be«lroom furnished apartm ent. Phone 
1285-W.
De s ir e  unfurnU ked bedroom In new 
home. Phone 3840.

A

“l l ^ U m  wW i  s

h o  n M r t - P f X X O W S  
pfauw I  f l 

ic FOR sa le

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

USED  ̂
Dining Room Suite 
In Good Condition 

Buffet, Dining Table 
And Six Chairs

Cox Appliance Co. 
; 615W . Woll 

Phone 454

PRACTICALLY new 1940 Serval elec- 
trolux refrigerator and new apart
m ent type gas range. For aale a t a  bar
gain. Phone 3535-W.
HOTPOINT washing machina with 
pump. Wringer needs overhauL ««ther- 
wise ooniUtlon goo«L 825. Phons
1737-W.
FOR SAX.E Living room suit, one bed
room suit, encyclopedias and mix mas
ter 1013 N Ukraine ‘
FOR BALE: Lawson sofa In exoellent 
condition with beautiful sBp-oovera. 
Like new 975 Phone 343S-J.
PRACTICALLY new electric sewing m a
chine w ith attacbm enta, reeaoiuibla. 
Call 3307-M or 3270.
FOR SALE; Old fashion sideboard, lots 
of etorege apace. Phone 3010-J.
A.NT1QUE8 27

Pot Anttqoas ot dtattnetton and 
On# p a in tin n

Via»

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1606 W. Wall Phono 1506

-  W HO'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY-

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

AUTO RENTAL ! AUTO RENTAL

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatracts OarefuUy and 

Corraetly Drawn
OPERATED BT

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W. WaU Phone 79

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC
All Anetracta Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied Commercial 
Services

108 8. Loralne Phone 238

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONB 1031
Horry P. Reynolds

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Rent 0 Cor or Pickup
40 MILE—82 00 OAT 

AEROMOnVE 8EBVICB CO. 
Phone 3834 Box 1187

FLOOR SANDLNO. WAXING
LET US MAKE YOUR 

FLOORS SPARKLE — MOST

Kitchens Waxed 
For $1.00

Home and Oiiice MalntenAnce Co. 
Box 1228 Phone 3M5

HOME DECORATIONS

A. 8 T. A.

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILING 
We do amah and door work

310 S. Dallas Phone 260

COB8ETIERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Olve aomethlng DIFFERENTI Health 
and beauty together In one wonderful 
gift—•  SPENCER SUPPORT dealgned 
eapedaUy for HER! It'a eaay to b u y -  
phone now 1

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 W Wall Phone 2844-J

CONTRACTORS

'CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OP 
TEXAS HIOHWAY OONSTRUCTION 

Heeled propoeala for conatnictlng 
0.909 mllea of Pavem ent W idening end 
Drainage from near Eaat etty Umita of 
M idland to  W eatbarford S treet In Mid
land on Highway No. US 89. covered 
by F  235 (7). In Midland County. wlU 
ba received a t  th e  Highway Depart- 
m ant. Auatln. tintU 9:00 A. M.. Ja n u 
ary 10, I9S0, and th en  pubUely opened 
end reed.

Thle la a  "Public Works" Project, as 
defined in  Bouae BIU No. 54 of the  
43rd Leglalature of th e  S tate  of Texas 
and ao a se  BUI No. US of th e  44th 
Legtalskifre of th e  S tate  of Texas, and 
aa w-cB le euhject to  Um  ¡ provUlona 
of ahU Mouee BUle. No provlelons 
b s m a  eve intended to  be in  oonfUct 
w ith th e  « « lic io n e  of eald Acta.

te  eeeoraaaoe w ith prcvleione o t eeld 
■ euee JMQe. th e  S tate  Highway Com- 
alMÉMi h a i aecertalnad th e  wage., 
ratee p rera lltog  to  th e  locality m  
w hich tb i i  work M to  b# dona. The 
Onntvaeter aheU pay n o t lem th im
S  ÎSSSS‘«?‘Ï« S “»'*ÎS?",.S

BUULDOZERS; Por clearing and level
ing lota and acraage.

ORAOLJNX8; For baaament excava
tion. surface tanka,- and silos.

AIR C0MFRBS801M: For drlUlng and 
septic % nka. 

dltotMa ami pavement breaker work
blaxUng pipe Unea.

Fred M. Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 8«mtb Marlenflald Phone 3411

CONCRETE OONTRAOTOR 
Ploora, Driveways, Stdcwalka. Founda
tions. Call us for tkee aatlmatas.

LEATON BROa
Phone 3S19 807 8. Big Spring

DIRT. SAND. GRAVBL

TOP SOIL
Bast in Mkithnd

flimned to  Amount 
T a  Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Oe
FRED B U R L ^ M  & SON

F h c n d ^ l

iio O H  BANDPTO. WAJOltO

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MAOBDtBB FOR RRNT BY ROCR

Simmons Point and Poptr Qo.

Slip CoverS-Drapes
MRa BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SLIP COVERS. DRAPES. 8EDeFKBAD6 
Drapery shop Wa sell m aterials ot 
make up yours O ertruda Otho and 
Mrs W B FrankUn 1019 W Wall
Dhnn- «01
LINOLEUM  LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Liboleum — Rubber TU#
Fl(X}r Sanding and Finishing 
Francis M. (FranJcj Flournoy 

1310 W Ohio Phona 3779

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
All Work (3aah 
See FOSTER
Phone 2790-W-1

MAP SERVICE

MAP DRAFTING 
AND POSTING

By Contract or Hourly B|taU

Roland R. Gray
800 North “A" Phone 733-W

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa bava matuoaoea ot ait typoe and 
aisea Box sprlnga to  match HoUywodd 
beila, all ataea RoUaway batta and mat- 
tresaaa. Wa wlU ermvert your old a a t -  
traae Into e  nice, flttffy laaacwwtog.;

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK ' 
MORNING GLORY lilATTRBSBEB 
AND BOX SPRIN08 TO MATCH 

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattrem

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

Fhnne 18^417 Snoah Malo

RBGÜLAlt lnsittUiM  m  thè R#- 
porter-TWsgrsm—wtU hudd h 
tsthxa for your nam s ! snd for yo i|r  
v srss. auocesBfol m^ndiiaHs ttM' 
coontrv o m  hav* prfRin th is U k  thro'""li ypan of 8«o0i«ful nat ot 

d s i d f l a d

MOVING AND HAULING

AAAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Local and Long Distance Moving. 
Shipping—Packing—Crating 

Room 7, McCUntle Bldg.

Phone 4675
RADIO SERVICE

CA LL O U R  ¿iK iiiT iitlr 8 E R V IC S  
. DEPA RTT4EN T W HEN YOUR 

R A D IO  N EED S R E P A IR IN O  
We SpedA llae In A uto 

a n d  H om a R ad ios 
— AU W ork O u a ra n to e d  — 

P R O M P T  P IC K  O P 69 D ELIV ERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

208 W. Oallfomla Phone S4S3

For
Frompt. E ffldent

R A D I O
Sarrlee and  Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
218 North Main Phona

All Work Ouarantaad

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO 81BVICB

Prompt DeUvery and Pick Op 
Berries

Phona 2671 1019 W. WaU

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerotor Service 

Genuine Parts
31 yaan  an tarteoee

BEAUCHAMP'S
318 North I f a t tPhone 8M

Refrigerator Service*
• y  An Autbeettad Dealer

Coffey Appliance G>.
318 North Main F haae UT5

R U G  C U A W N O  . j
For Free Estimate

Ota tnqhad do « «  enrpeta  nata, usbnl- 
atety. (w ta tth ra

F o rn t ta m  Osi

O r.4-i>aM p8i
IlbdD S l l t - 4

« 1 ^

A L L
M A K E

A&

VACUUM CLEANERS
Btnrlosd for i atrons of Tatas Rlsetilc Oa in 10 towns atnea nSR  
VaoQum claac ara run fro a  tjOOO lo  17,000 R PJâ. and only an sx- 
IMrt can r»-h Uanos and sarrlee pour rtasnar as tt runa Uks nsw.

PRE-OWNED CLEANetó $19.50 up
naarly nsw. gnaimntaad.

LATEST N|EWEURb 5 l  PRB ÎEiT A N D  
E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS.
la-to aa eithet Ssw m uaei eisaaar er a saster ngaH

BIAIN LUSE—  Pho« 25(»« F ' *
Gas a

IID81CAL. AND RADIO
Muato Oo, for quellty 

—ataiBlv« d « i«  ter Wüt
end Ktmhan ptanmi aleo

-------- T e rm . SM R  8th  Street.
Taxea Phone 3743 or 3383

IRE EQUIPlfENT
SALS: Plxturee end stoek. Frloe 

reedoneble THengle Trailer oemp and

PLOWW BRB. SE E D S, SH R U B S

PEAT 
MOSS

Now In Stock
SO and 100 lb. Bales 

Only
Limited Amount

WE DELIVER
Williamson Green 

Feed Store
400 S. Main Phona 1023

WEABINO APPAREL U
FOR SALB: Fur coat; preetlcs’ly new. 
prtoceas style; sIm  14: hsU prloe
C s l ^ l 8 « ^ ^ 8 u n d * j ^ o r j f t « 8 ^ ^ m ^
POULTRY 38
PKYERS, $1.00 each, mile couth of 
railroad on C ottonflat Roa«l. stucco 
bouse.
FRYERS for sale. 807 N. Garfield 
Phone 1865-J.
PETS. SUPPLIES 48
FOR SALB: Male Pekingese dog. 3 years 
old. pure bloo«L good disposition. See 
George Robertson. 1109 South Loralne
after 6 p. m._________________________
AK$ registered Doberman pinscher 
pui^les. UlO W. Missouri. Phone

C3$W  stud  servies and pupplsa 
Pbone 4488.W
MISCELLANEOUS 43

Household Clean-up
Sevtami Items ws w ent to  get rid of s t 
bargain prlcea. Pur coat, sbeep-akla 
jacket, portable typewriter. 1940 
Cbrkslcr. cUnlag room suits, camp 
store. slr-«x>ndltloner.

Phone 1715-J
HA^X plenty of clothes line poles, call 
me ' for prices Installed or delivered. 
Pbotve 381, day or night. Open Sun-

W AATED TO BUY 44

m o ney  t o  loan  iMONEY I t )  LOAN

L  C 3  A  N  S  an')thing1—  v _ x  /  \  1 N  w /  O F  VALU E  
R1FLE5— PI STOLS— CAM ERAS— J EW EUIY

BUY —  SELL —  or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 110 East Wall

SEWING MACHINTIS VACUUM CLEA N ERS

W E REPAIR
All Mhkee Of

SEWING AAACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up  your Sew
ing Machine. Reaaoneble Chargee. Ee- 
Umatee furnished tn advance Call your

Singer Sewing Center
115 8. Main Pbone 1488

1950
Electrolux Cleaner

Polisher Cordwlnder 
Garmentaire

J. F. ADKINS
Bonded Agent

Phone 2606, 4475-W 1211 Mc»Ce—feSewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motore P<w Uachlnee 
Buy etid Bell

Pbone 3453-J 595 E. Florida Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

SOFT W A TER E k sV IC E

PLENTY eoftenere available eow^- «m 
rental basU Call 1893. 80PT  W A tO i 
SEBV1CT. »Cldland. Texas.

U SED  P U R N T T U ^

NIX TRADING POST
202 S Mala Phone 3626 

New and U8ed Furniture 
Ice Boxea «nd Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

HOOVER CLEANERS
Oprlghta aed Tank Type

HOOVER
Autborlaad 8alee Bamoe

RAY STANDLEY
Homa Pboea—k788-W-l 

Midland Bdw O a Pbcme 3900

Western Furniture C a
We buy oead fu n s tu ra  of all Ktode 

TRAVIB MATLOCK
300 SOUTH MAIN PHONB 1493

VENETIAN BUNDS

Ottatom-meda ■ 1 to  8 day B ernei 
Tacma Can Ba Arraagad

s h u r -r -f t t v e n t o S n
BLIND MPO. CO

900 N WaaUMcfiae Phona 3133
HANCiOCK’S 

8SCOND HAND STORE 
Used fum ltura , elhthlnE and rntaed- 
laneous Items. Buy. eelL trade or paxm. 
318 E Wall Pboae 310

WATER W EUS-8SBVKS

W ATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES aad SERVXOB
JobnaoB Jed Pnmpa aad  Ptamura 
Byatema ter Bomaa, Oalrtm and 
Oominaratal Purpoaea. Ph. 3448-J. 
Box t a i l  U96 B arth  A Bttaat.

VACUUM CLEAkIe B S

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

THC ONLY AUTBORIZB) 
Kirby disirlbQtor to 

this teirttory.
Sales and Senrl^ on aD makea.

C. C. ¡Sides
402 sJ ifa ls

Box 123 PbODB 1483

WINDOW CiCAl^IIfO
WINDOW OlKANma AND 

POUBHINa 
Battafaetkm O natantead 

Rob38 and Olflct IfaJntenanoB Oo. 
Box 1338 Pbooa 3888

JF

I oeeo nundreos at usea suite 
dreoses, shoes, and etc. This week 
oniy Maybe you need more room ir 
jTour clothes closets. If you round 
up :S bundle of used clothes snd 
s b o ^

Coll L. R. Logsdon
PHONE 33B7-W

Wa n t e d  to buy: Old Issbloned round 
d ln i^ ^ ^ a b l^ ^ C a J |^ ^ u sb v ^ ^ 0 0 d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
H EA R IN G  AIDS 45 A

 ̂ BELTONE
Tbs Wftrlda Foremost O ne-unit 

B esrtns Aid
Atao ^ t t e r l s s  for All Makes
 ̂ 8ELTONB OP MIDLAND

2201 W Texas Phone 1889
BICYCLES. MOTORCYCLES 46
CUSHMAN motor scootera new sno 
used' Muetsng motorcycles. Taylot 
Machine Works. Odessa. Texas
SPORTING GOODS 58
FOR SALB: 1 heavy barrel Winchester 
mod^l 52, brand new. Call 2790-W-3.
OlLj FIELD SUPPLIES SI
FOR SALB: Three used Model No. 71-A 
Star: Spudder Drills m ounted on 1942 
Ford trucks. 45 horsepower Continen
tal auxiliary engines mounted. Equip
m ent In operating condition. Excel
lent for water weU or shot-hole drill
ing. Any reasonable offer considered. 
For fu rth e r details, contact Stanollnd 
OU and Oss Company, P. O. Box 104. 
C sjljbad^^e^^M exlco^_Phone^n72-X _
BUILDING MATERIALS 52

These Are Bargain
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Hove to Be
Cash And No Returns
We ;bAve a complete line of Birch 
Oum. and Fir Slab doora, both In
terior and exterior from

$8.50 to $20.00
Ehtrance doors—Fan top, saw buck, 
6 ptnel Colonial and Gum Slat 
with 3 staggered lights from

$15.00 to $30.00
2-painel door, Fir and White Pine

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen doora—Cr Panel and 1- 
panel with bronze or galvanized 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50
K  C Doors, IS/S* <b 13/4"
$10.50 to $13.00

24x24-24x16 Si  24x 14, 2 It wds with 
frame

i$9.00 to $10.00
PTOQjt Entrance Locks (PoUahea 
Brail) Picture,, Handle and BLnob 

eete
; $6.75 to $16.00

PMsagei Sets—Polished Brass
:$2.25 and $2.50

Bedroom Locks—Polished Brass
$2.50 and $2.75

BattRoom , Lock»—PoUahed Brass 
i and Chrome

;$2.75 and $3.00
Door! Bnttii Oabinet Hardware, etc 
—CdRiptoto line.
Patn<B and Oil Color»—OUddan. 
P iatl and TegoUte. Complete Une 

Celo BkUng-In quantity
! 7 ’/2C

Nalta. Oemeat. Bbaetmck 
Bbartta, -M edlctoe OaM aeta 

Cahth et! . Metal Louvres 
ereenfe, BaNtwood plnnrlog. 

. ,  D Bhtogles e u .. everytbtag
ta r ydur boUdlcte needs

Fe lx W.;Stonehocker 
Company

' K a r 't to  Rl.Biird^ <tB alley»

fbft s t 'im a t e s
ON Re p a ir s  .u . obostruetloo

*^ììim iìiM
C«ú. «sai-w

L  ü;, LONDON.
1 I

B-4 D s u t  
ORADH AHD C O R

K>0 
K-O
K-O tliR ia . SPfR  C * R  
Oak Pidortog Ito  3 
3x4«

■ a  8 R  .18..

Oiy eheetlng  . .  
Sheetroek. % .

<1.r lie B a.
i s « e  B to  
...Be R  t o

.8e R. et.- .'
-------—.—_ „  9e R. t t .
Bcreea 4kMm W hite Ffeee ............9 U 8  -
KO Oottas WhRe F tae ............... -8U J8
Bedroom doora WF
CBoeet Doora WP ,.••,..» •••••«••.61188
Kwlkart Locka Xntraiied .............9 M 8 ,
Bedroom *  Bath X<oefcs
ftuBBCe sziid lo d t t , ••••eta«ewSlw8B

ANTBONT P A a m
Outelda W hite ...............— . . t o n  a a L
Ameriosa Altcedaum .. .•« .. .8 » 8 8  OaL -

A '

Yellow Pine Lumber • 
Company

lioe R  > |w ay 88 P hoae  9 0 8

' We Make 
Improvement or Repair* 

FHA Title. 1 Lexans
NO DOWN PA Y lfD IT

SEE CS FOB BEST PRICES
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STCXIKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONB 9810
1700 West South Front 

Oh South ahle of rehroed.

Western Lumber • 
Company

East Highway 60 -  PboM m S

Homes Built 
And Financed

“Sverythlng for the Builder* 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FRA Improvement Loana 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months Tb Pay
f r e e  d e liv er y

To our many friends In  ̂
Midland and surrounding 
toTltorles we extend the 
best in Season's Oxwetlnga

R. K OGBOBUi

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Plum« »836 3111 W 8  Prant Ba

General Mill Work
Wlodnw unita. mokUng. trim  and * ta  

Mill Work Olvlsl«m
Abell - McHargue* 
Lumber Co., Ltd. •

PX 333» lae# W N Front

•

Sell your surplus property with a 
Reporter-Telegxam classified ad.

OIL LANDS, LEASES
FOR LEASE: OU trac t of land In Cran* 
County. West of Southeast Sec
tion 8. Block 38. Rupie MoiTOW. Box 
205. Rotan. Texa».___________________
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 67

SPECIAL!!! '
Beat suburban grocery In Bweetwatar; 
has nice modern Uving «luarters; doing 
good bualneaa. building.
t 2.oeo.00 for equipm ent, and invoice
stock.

CECIL DONAGHEY
r e a l  e s t a t e

2014 Chester Ht. Pbone 3594
Sweetwater. Texas

F o li Liocal bus Una and equipi
meni. For full Inform ation wrlte Vtf» 
ley T ransportation Company, Box 8W, 
Hatch. New Mexico.

♦  AUTOMOTIVE
AU TO S FO R  SALE

1940 DeBoto 4-door eadan, radio, 
heater and white Urea. New ear 
gumiantee. 12.259.

1949 Plymouth 4-door. Radio. haaCer, 
Thta car la new. Nevar been 
driven. 91.995.

1949 Cbryeler 4-door. Radio. beater. 
New car guarantee. 83.495.

1943 Plyaóouth 4-door eedan. New mo
to r  and Urea. t595.

See or orU ub for any maloB of new 
cars.

Auto Loana and Refmanelng

Conner Investment Co«
20» t  WaU Phone 137S

J E E P S
NXW USED

Beveiral Ueed Jeegm 
Bargain Prices 
Beet CondlUoa

Midland Sales Co.
3114 W WaU

1948 OUtamobUe 4-«loor eedan. Bad to  
heater, M at (Xivets. hxdromoUe d rlv«  
white waU Urea, 9375 down, balance 
monthly. S.oeo actual omaa. P ium a 
3041-W
1948 enrpeter chib ooupn A-1 Oondi« 
Uon. New atr-rlde Urea. WlU take  
older o ar In  on  trade. Phone 3383-J 
efter 6 p. m.
FOli; 1943 B ulek '4-door aedito
radio, h aau r, m otor m  gapd eoodUloe, 
109 B. Ohio e tra rt.
MBériuteT*B and Ltnooltali eew  e!n3 
oaed. CM Jnhnny MeBetb. Brekina kto- 
toca Pbone 98
l4e^ Óo¿fe'3-<lo(ir, baa *4V motor, goo^ 
Urea, ttWhO. Bee Towery« BeBorter-
Toiiw nye;.  ̂
i m  Ww? to o -d o o r eadan. B8 c i u ^ .  
newly (tarathawled. CaU J 1 »  T to o d u ra t 
3000  ̂ !

bina, redta'"' 'a n d
good t t t t o  giOMJO.

««Itloti MS a
TR A I

T r a il e r s
iAtt’atiSr

.1 PLANO
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☆  GO O D JUDGES OF OPPORTUNITY NEED NO URGING TO READ THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
t AUTOS FOB SALS «II AUTOS FOB lAUB •1

Make This Your
Happiest New Year

Drive a
Dependable 

Used Car
1946 Dodge 4-door, radio and heater,
1948 Dodge 4-door, clean and fully equipped.
1947 Ford in top condition.
1942 Ford 2-door, a bargain.
1937 Buick 2-door, a one-owner car.
1939 Ford 2-door with lots of transportation left.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1949 Cadillac 62 4-door, low mileage luxury trans

portation at a medium price.
New 14, and 1-ton pickups

CALL OR SEE
"PENNY"

Phone 2454
COOK

Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

bbaL b st a tb  lo a n s 74

REAL ESTATE LOANS
r .  H. a .
Ol-F. H. A. 
Conven UonjU

Zutltutk}n«l 
Commercial 

Farm 4k Raocto
IS you plan to build, buy or repair, 

consult us for advice. 
Mortgage Loans a Specialty

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokey) Allen. Owner 

Avery-Wemple Bldg. Rea Phone 
Phone S537 281-W

HOÜW8 FOB SALS 7BBOOSB8 FOB SALE 7«

H O U SES F O B  SALE 75’

Adjoins Grafaland
Brick. S bedrooms, with spsc« for den 
or bedroom, flreplsoe with tsrge m ir
ror, iloor fum soe. venetUn blinds, 
lerce cioMta. tUe in bath  with •bower, 
unusual tUe snack bar In kltcbsn. This 
boms la well arransed and unusual In 
design. Comer lot with large garage 
and large room for office or serrants 
quarters. Huge barbecue pit In fenced 
yard with excellent landscaping. Call 
ua for an appointm ent.
3 scree on Andrews Hlghwsy. 4-room 
boms. 3 wster wells, ezesUsnt lend- 
scaping, large frult-besrlng  orchard, 
a r ra n g ^  for 3 lots. 73'x300‘ Pacing 
West Kansas Trlangls on com er of 
Andrews Hlghwsy and Kansas Street. 
410‘x3SO'. This Is excellent residential 
property. Total prlca. 4U.OOO.

3 bedrooms, stucco, ons bath. UelnR 
room, dining room and kitchen, dou
ble-car garage with apartm ent in 
rear Alr-conditloned, 3 floor fum acea 
paved street S blocks of high school 
and ward school. $3,730 down pay
ment.

The Allen Company
R. W «Smokey) Allen. Owner 

Avery-Wemplg Bldg.
Phon# 3537 Res. 2S1-VV

I

An Easy Chair, a Book and a Pipe
Suggests a new home for 1950, buy now ond enjoy your 
new home.
All year through. Remember gross sowing tirne and mak
ing garden is just around the comer.
$195 down on a Gl deal. The payments no doubt will be less 
thon rent you ore now paying.

See R. C. AAAXSON In his office, 2000 N. Edwards 
who will moke oil arrangements for you.

Stonehocker Construction Co.

Thanks For A Big December
300%  increase in Ford A -1 used cor soles in 1949, pleases 
us, and we hope pleased the people who bought them.

HAVE A FEW LEFT
TH A T W ILL PLEASE YOU IN 1950!

1949 Ford sedan coupe, V-8...................... $1,495
' 1949 Ford 2-door, V-8.....................................$1,495

1947 Ford sedan coupe, V-8........................... $1,095
1946 Chevrolet business coupe......................... $895
1946 Chevrolet 2-door..........................................$995
1942 Chevrolet Aero............................................ $495
1941 Buick sedonette..........................................$575
1940 Buick club coupe...................................  $450

, Many other mokes and models at the lowest prices in town.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
323 East Wall 4 Phone 84 or 3510

. We Sell Unused Transportation
; from $0 to S300—

1937 Plymouth 2-door, grey.
" 1939 Ford V-« 2-door, dark blue, good engine,

from 1200 to $400—
'  1940 Dodge 4-door, heater, good rubber, good paint, greeniah gray

from $400 to $600—
1940 Pontiac "6” 2-door, heater, black, above average.
1940 Nash LaFayette 4-door, heater, overdrive, black and green, 
above average.

. 1941 Nash Ambassador “6” 4-door. Heater, radio and overdrive,
green, complete overhaul.

• from $800 to $1 ,000—
1946 Ford V-8 Super Deluxe 2-door, loaded, 

from $1,000 to $1,450—
1947 Chevrolet Stylemaster 4-door, radio and beater, good engine,
tires and paint. ,
1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaster 4-door, loaded, low mileage, exceptional 
car.
1948 Nash Ambassador club coupe “Custom,” radio, heater, overdrive

ACE MOTORS, USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring Phone 3282

I • — --------------------------------------------------------------------

/The Best Buys of Today

FOR SALE

LOG ROLLING IS OVER 
FOR ANOTHER YEAR

Getting down to brass tacks . . .  $195 down will purchose o 
home thot will please you, for comfort, for beauty, conven
ience on paved streets,

and in LOMA LINDA
Monthly payments less than rent. Floor space,, more than 
800 feet, with car port.

See R. C. MAXSON today, in his office,
2000 North Edwards —  Phone 3924 - 4595-J

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

40x60 buatnesa building. Well located 
for autom oti Ta repair or body ahop

gxcTiient maaonry oaaU.aai oulldtog 
2330 aq ft Cloa* m. No tnform auoc 
ay MJapbona

Lnipiex. one aide furniahed, good loan 
No Ilian coat. $3330 eaab and balan o  
•noüthly

Building lota good raatiicttona. Norto 
sida all utim taa

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

! REALTORS
' 400 Waae Tezaa Phone ISP

j-W

Lovely Home
8-room home located in Northwest 
area. Paved street. Nicely land
scaped. TVi'O BATHS. Occupancy 
in 15 days. Appointment only.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. phone 108

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

2 1 2̂ acres, suburban site, restricted 
residential area. Priced to sell.

New home, new addition, completely 
furnished. 2 bedrooms. Shown by 
appointment only.
2-bedroom furnished brick veneer, 
with furnished garage. Rental units. 
1410 W. Texas. Priced to aelL
Two-bedroom frame, over 1100 
square feet, spacious bedrooms, liv
ing room and dining room, closet 
space galore. Located on exceed
ingly large lot. 1811 North Main— 
Shown by appointment only.
S 1/3 room home, close In. on North 
Big Spring Will carry OI, FHA or 
Conventional loan. Excellent buy 
$0500.

Houses under construction for sale 
that qualify for VA or FHA. Loans 
priced from $5J50 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
418 West Texas Phone 3704

11 DO answer caQ 390L 3038-J 
or 3438-J

r O *  BALK BT OWNER

2 Story Colonial Home
tile bath, pared atreet. lot 73 x140’,
2 Urge bedrooma, garagt. fenced- 
in back yard, acreened-ln back 
porch apartm ent on rear of lot 
will nearly make paymenta. 4 
blocks from school. West End Ad
dition. In excellent condition. 
$6.000 down payment.

Shown by appointm ent.

Coll 339

1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan. 

Dodge >.i-ton pickup.

] 0 A 7  Buick 4-door Super. This 
car has been 14,000 miles.

] 948 Chevrolet 3-ton truck
with 2-speed axle. Priced 
to sell.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT —  Phone 1016

New and Used Car Specials
1949 Chevrolet deluxe 2-dr., overdrive. Fully equipped 

1949 Chevrolet deluxe club coupe 
1949 Buick Super convertible, low mileage 

1948 Ford super deluxe 4-door

CALL VAN RIPER
2500 W. W all— Richardson Motor Lot— Phone 4776 

(Just West Hoover's Body Shop)
~  C L A g e i r »  biBPtA T I C LA ^iO TO  PnFLAT

Three Bedroom Brick
Close to schools. TWO BATHS. 
Large kitchen with double cabinets. 
On paved street. Double garage is 
brick. Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 108

3 Bedroom Brick
On West Michigan, w ith fire place, 
central heating, 1 and ‘,2 bath. $13,- 
000.

3-bedroom stucco, on golf course drive. 
3-car garage, newly decorated, Inalde 
and out. L>ot* of treea. $10,300.

4 brick Teneers and 4 frame houses 
ready for construction. $7.000 to $8.000.

3-room frame house, ona year old on 
1300 South Colorado. Over 800 aq. ft., 
corner lot. All for $3,730.

8TEVI; LAMINACK AGENCY
Pbooe s o t  Or. Ftoer Petm leutr Bide

The Old West Rides 
Again

Well maybe not the old West al
together. But If you haven’t seen 
our new homes in Loma lihda you 
better

DRIVE OUT TODAY

I.LCunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R. C. MAXSON,
SALES MANAGER

OFFICE
2000 North Edwards

Phpna 3934 4595-J

S E E
LOMA
LINDA

Second Section 
New Different

Homes
With A

Personality

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 South Loraine 

Phones 236 or 3924

HOUSES FOE lALE wmotmjtB Km $àmæ HHOOSES fO H  tA K

Attention Veterans!
Do you have your'certificate of elij
You ore entitled to 100% loqn on o home. We will be glad to give you full 
information on applying for your certificate or any other information per
taining to Gl Bill of Rights, Including your Gl dividends.

See Maurice Rogers, 1218 S. Ft. V/orth St. 
in SOUTH PARK ADDITION, Phone 4687.

! OR

Harston-Hov^ell Agency
415 West Texos

If no answer, ¡call 3901, 3038-J or 2438-i
Phone 2704

LARRY BURNSIDE
BaauUful country homa, 3 aoras. 2 
weiia. northwest of town. 3 bedrooms, 
den with wood-burning hraplaca, can 
tral beating, 3 baths, separate apart
ment, double garage, shown by ap
pointm ent only—Price $34,000X10.

Carge com ar let, ah maaenry, brtek 
over tUa, 3 bedrooma, 2 tUa batha, 
central heating, doubla garage, ser- 
Tanta quarters, shown by appointm ent 
only—$23,300.00.

Prama, axcallent location. 3 badrooma. 
3 batha. den. attached garage, paved 
street, cloee to  acboola. earpeted Uvlng 
room and dining room—$3.000.00 down, 
balance monthly. Shown by appoint
ment only.

Brick veneer. 3 bedroom home on 
paved street, 80-foot lot. attached ga
rage. floor furnace, FHA construction 
cica# to achoole—$14,OOO.OQu Shewn by 
appointm ent only.

Redwood frame home, 3 large bad- 
rooms, attached garage, close to town. 
2 acree—this house m ust be eeen to  be 
appreciated—Shown by appointm entapp«
only.

Stucco. 4 rooms and bath , good loca
tion. now vacant—$7.300.80.

PHONE 1M7 
(Day or H l |^ )

LOANS mSTTRAHCB

212 LEGGETT BLDG.

WBECXEB SERVICE
AROUND THE CLOCK

N EW  AND UBBD P A R T S  
W« will kmy y m r  e« r— 

WTMkad, a r  r a n a ln g .

Fint C lan  BODY SHOP
ALL WOBX G U A SA N m O

BOTCEADTO 
.  SILVAGEWOBKS

.S'

Austin Stone
A lovely home with central heat
ing. shr condltfamed. and carpeted 
throughout. TWO BATHS, paved 
Street, and weU landscaped. Shown 
by appointment only.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

Two-bedroom frame, two years old. 
owner leaving town. XXIS W. Waahlng- 
ton.

Two bedrooms and dan. fram a  on 
pavamant. nloa yard. Immediate poa- 
I seal on. 70S North Big Spring.

Two-bedroom frame, nice yard. 
C utbbert.

«07

O l aqnlty in new 3-bedroom home for 
•ale Ptam 3a33-W.

CLA6S1PBO OIBTLAT

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

m  8. Mala PhaM $9M
MEM Ufl FOB P H U  B IT I llA n

On Your Floor Covorlnf.

Three-bedroom fram e w ith ren tal un it 
a t back, all furniahed, $10.000.

C. E. NELSON
30$ W. Wall Phone 33 or 30S2-W

C L A gSiyilD  JH8PLAI

Complot« 
Inouronco Sonríe«

REAL 
ESTATE 

• m d
LOANS

MIDLAND
INSURANCE AGENCY

LAPHA IS 88B
ItT Tmww Mig. U4

A lfttiiti
r«r better

F. S WEST FliofioSIM
FhoHoISJfJ

CHECK Wri'H

NEELY
AGENCY

BEFORE YOU BUY

Nice two-bedroom tram« stucco, air 
conditioned. Located on paved 
street between High School and 
North Elementary.
Nice three bedroom rack venaer lo
cated on corner lot Paved street 
on both tides Detactied garage 
$3500.00 cash will handle.

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer located Just 1/2 block off pave
ment Located in Cowden Addition 
Will carry a nlca loait

We will build and lilnance your 
home according to your plant and 
tpeclflcatlont. See.ut today.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
Crawford Botai

1-10 ROOM HOUSE
2 baths, 1/4 block, water 
well, well houte and butane 
system. For tale, $8>S00.

PHONE 2258 
2900 West phio

CLASSIFIED DISPLAX

SAVE 20^
ON YOUR CLEANING 

BILL
SUITS and j O  A c  
Ploin Dratseti O w

Cash and C arp

IM I .  Ci

307 North P Straat—vary nlca 3-baCl- 
room frame—two-atory taraga fur 
nlabed apartm ents In rear. Double ga
rage-larga  beautifully landeeaped let 
—$18.000—•«• this lovtfy home to ap 
preciate—Shown by appointm ent only.

404 W. ahlo—3-bedroom fram e—de
tached garage—Ideal bualneea location 
—$9.000.

n i  North Dallas—Loetiy S-bedroom 
frame—$8600. A real buy for th is  low 
prlea.

Cloee In on Garden CUy Hlfhway— 
tract—good weU and 

orchard
choice 3-acre 
electric pum p—Nice 
started—aU goes for $3,000.

Select your suburban bom sal te  in
Chasmlre Acres la mile North of An
drews Hl-way from BAM Trailer 
Courts — Lots are approklmately 
300x300’—Approved for G l and Coovan- 
Uonal Loans.

Let ua buUd the home of your eholoa 
—Better prices, materlala and work
manship.

OI - PHA 
Loans.

Conventional and Bepatr

Plre-AutomobUe-Inland-Marlna - Bonds- 
Llfe-Hospltallzatlon and Aoetdant In 
surance.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency
RBALTOBB

W P. Obeanut—Oabe Maatey
Bob k b e lln g -T o n  Oaaay

313 South Martennald Ph. $463

New Brick Home
On paved street. Tile bath a n d  
drain. Attached garage hgt laun
dry space and storage in end. Im
mediate occupancy. $3500,00 cash, 
balance monthly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg Phone 108

2 BEDROOM HOME
407 Kaat Malden Lana

About I1.S00 cash, and  aatum i FHA 
loan.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORB

Phone 4«8 Midland. Text*
POR SALB; a-bedroom modam home. 
Located In north  part of town. Wm 
carry 100% OI Loan. Prlea #7.400 
Phooe 3740

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

•uiweleer, F«Wt, ScMRs 
BolH«* $3.CS

Fo«rl, 6rB»4 Fris« 
lettlM  $3.00

Falfisff,
B«tt1«s $3Jb  

' All C«ii B««r. • • $3AS 
0 emm of ««Jr bffSiil $1«00

HUUnrHEKES
JOF Ng MiHsote fk flR O

] ^ i i l l i | | |L  P ipB F  SbOffiflH l id i  lKMWi|ltilN|
m l »  T O P  B M i o s T n u ^

MANY NEW HOMES 
i IN

PARKLEA
PLACE

Locoted West of The
liidian Ball Park»

The puhllo hat been waiting 
five years for this addition 
to be developed.

Ten- new FHA and Gl 
homes have already been 
built and aold t > the pub
lic on 100% Gl basis and 
less than tlOOOiW down 
payment on a FHA basis. 
Some 37 homiM are to be 
started immediately, 10 of 
which will be completed 
within the next 45 days.

Ws Suggest that If you are 
Interested In buying one of 
of these homes that you 
drive out and see for your
self the kind of home you 
can buy with a very small 
down payment.

The purchaser has the priv
ilege of chooelng their loca
tion and the privilege of se
lecting t h e i r  own color 
scheme and Unoieom pat
terns.

For your home with a small 
dosm payment and decorat
ed according to your Ideas, 
drive out today and look 
this aub - dlvlsloo over, 
neid; affle« 1$ located on 
the premises.

ISales Representative
Barney G. Grafa

Realtar
202 Leggett Bldg. 

Phane 106
FIELD OFFICE PHONE 8235

LEONARD MILLER
BkALTOP

BLUE HEAVEN
MoUy and ma and BaL/
; Makes Tbraa"

Tbla la pWfact for couple w ith baby. 
Brand new boma furalabad, oomplatal 
Modern bxotlf throughout. Oaluxa 
kitchen wHh super range and wash
ing machtna. Beautiful bedroom suite, 
back badreoia eem plsta for nursery. 
$300 sat of Importad Bavarian China 
Oarman ehlma deck . 3 Importad oU 
paintings. This Is s  buy you can tap 
your savlagB to  gatl t On north  slda 
of town, dosa to  naW acbool projact. 
Muat have around $$.000 to  handle. 
Payments on house sra only $34.00 per 
m onth.

Leonard H. Miller 
1 Realtor

201 B. Watt Phon« 2TS7

C L A gSm iD  DISPLAY

H O M ES
Ted TliompsoR & Co.

W# hBV« moved to 
517 W tST  TEXAS STREET

2-b«(lroain^ FHA • buSt, Noble 
Street Tmtn«rtlBt» poM««rton. Good 
IMD. Only^lMM.
New 2-b«droam brtcfc veneer. North 

Btr»«t, good Iobb. Only

mtr Itbedroera W. Ken
tucky BM—t» good loan, only 
n ,ooa
m te 2-bedfoosn, W. Washington S t, 
fan OX kN ^ O ^  $6,250.
N fv  2-ba(Anam. & Big Spring S t. 
fun OX loijD. Only |5 J 6 a
2-badrao. i « doM garagt, & Big 
Qpriag S t  Foil OI loaiL Only $6,660.
X . 7* S-baUTdom, tartek venaw , doa- 
Ma garaggi HL Kaasaa Bkraet, good 
lo ta

r  'Mem vutdu of
i m  OBirMiXUO.

Dima Ntehwww. ^  !

Brick Home
Nearly completed. Pick your eara- 
mic tile for fcath and kitchen, and 
color of woodwork and taxtooe. 
House win be ready in about 10 
days. 83500X0 c a i h ,  balanoa 
monthly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

202 Legg«tt Bldg. Phono idf

Nice 6-room thxna on 
Spring S tree t llargalh.

Nora aig

8-room home, 411 h  m iacts, ta  «ood 
condition and raaaonabla.
3-bcdroom beane. i>lsnty poultry 
bouses and  dairy barn w ith «0 aeraa. 
one mile fropi sown In beautiful Oaarfe 
Mountains Of Arkanaaa 
3—180-acra farm s eloaa So tow« . 
Priced raaaenatila.
One acre on Andrews Highway.
List your fU m , graaalanrt a a d  etty 
property w ith UA

b v b b t  m * B  OF o rs tm A iH a

McKEE AGENCY
RICAUTOBS

Phone 4M Midland. Vuota

5-ROOM HOME 
IN LOMA LINDA

Corner to t  pavlng on bagb aldaa 
Poaseaslon 10 days, th la h  a plea 
homa nicely tandacapad. r c r  ynca 
and tenna

Cali R. C. MAXSON 
Phone 3924-4595-J

van
Bica

B gliiN iy.

lU'ft Mtâ ' àipfÈ ìa, all

Real Estate Loons 
FHA and Gl

U st Tour Property ITith DB 
Baal Ib tata-Inauraaca

CONNER AGENCY
g>9 g Wall_______________ Ptwwa# 137$

0. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designar
Complete Building 6Hrrlea

Phone 2729 or 4375
80x140. $4.000. Would ooosldar 
trade-ln. 800 8. Port Worth.
REAL e s t a t i: w a n ted

1 NEED SEVERAL
i or 3 badrooai notnaa artiMl bare  
been built for aavaral yaars la  High 
School Addition Weat Cod Addtttoa. 
Elmwnod AdOHl.»« and hadl-
tlon FOB OmCH tALE. OSbC

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 108 202 Leggett Bldg.
CASH for equity,' aaauma loan ¿or 
bedroom heme. Quick aettoa for bar
gain. Prefer oornar w ith rea ta l u a lt . 
w rite Boa «11. Cara of Baport ar-TaU- 
rram.

CLASSIFIED DUPLAT

W EATHERSTRIP
SASH SAtANCINa 

Rock Wool IrsuI«Ho«

S H U - R - F I T
■abbi, N. «LMidland 

Ph«M $ tn

With
Notkiig Down

ond HP to
% N « ittslo P iy

Yo« e«ii:

•  Add Hiof room .
•  Hnild pofch
• B«nd fh«R Igwci
•  Iv ild  IHiol* f t f g  

rio l fdv lO'xSO'v edh 
$179.00)

•  Bviu Miot •!««•
•  CoilV«ft tktÊ |glO |il kÊM

«« opeihngot
•  Add oa opgftiM Blligtliit

0 « « « 9 «

•  lUpcigtr raroof« «i|l 
ranioddl

e sa t uS TODAY . .Í.

J T i Ä
w « it c « |t iÍ Í* l l lC H é

112 w;
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Always the Sale of the Year In Midland . .  •

Shop in every 
deparlment of the 
store Wednesday!

.  .  .  j A / v i / A a y .  .  .

Womens Dresses
sale priced io clear!

14.98 Dresses Now

790

16.98 Dresses Now

19.98 Dresses Now

24.98 Dresses Now
1290

29.98 Dresses Now

1590

34.98 Dresses Now
1790

Womens Coats
at extra low sale prices!

39.98 Coats Now

Have
A

Laugh
By BOTCE BOI SE

high M 
New ,Tork

Mked

Bill Terry wai riding 
manager of the mighty 
CHanta. Shortly before ^  
opened, a newspapennlui 
him what he thooiht |dxiut the 
proapecta of the Brookl]^ Dodgara 
Terry aaked, *'Brooklynl’ la it itlll 
in the National League?f

InfiriaiThia wibecrack ao bted the
Dodgers and their fans that 
Brooklyn proved to be ithe neme
sis of the Giants and pilobably waa 
the chief cause of T ex^s career 
as a big league manager] oomlng to 
an end.

The picturesque an]d concise 
headllnas of “Variety” the "Bible 
of show business,“ reached an all- 
time high with:

“Stix Nix Hlx Plx."
Which means, “the sticks’* (that 

is, the small towns) *tiiz*’ (say 
“no” to, turn down) “hlX pix" (pic
tures about hicks).

45.00 Coats Now

49.98 Coats Now

54.98 Coats Now

69.98 Coats Now

4690

89.98 Coats Now

5990

Junior Coals
39.98 Jr. Coats ...26.90 
45.00 Jr. Coats ...29.90
49.98 Jr. Coats....33.90
54.98 Jr. Coats..-.36.90
59.98 Jr. Coats.-.39.90

Women's JaeJf els
17.98 Jackets......  8.90
24.98 Jackets.......12.90
29.98 Jackets.......15.90
34.98 Jackets.......17.90
39.98 Jackets.......19.90
69.98 Jackets...... 34.90

M AN Y SMALL. ODD 
LOTS TO  CLOSE OUT!

SPECIAL GROUP

Novelty Shoes
Values to 14.95 included

i.oo
pair

Blacks! Bro¥ms! Colors!
Low Heels! High Heels! 

Most All Sizes!

Junior Dresses
9.98 Jr. Dresses 6.90

12.98 Jr. Dresses 8.90
14.98 Jr. Dresses 9.90
17.98 Jr. Dresses 11.90
19.98 Jr. Dresses 13.90
22.98 Jr. Dresses 15.90
24.98 Jr. Dresses 16.90
29.98 Jr. Dresses 19.90
34.98 Jr. Dresses 23.90
39.98 Jr. Dresses 26.90

Corduroy Jackets
8 .9 5  Jackets....... 4.90

10.95 Jackets.........5.90
12.95 Jackets.........6.90
17.98 Jackets.........8.90

A L L  SALES FINAL! No Returns, Exchanges, Refunds, Approvals or Lay-Aways . . . Please!

NUK8B8 TO BfEET 
The Texaa Graduate Nurses Aa- 

■odatlon. District 1, wiU meet in 
Andrews Tuesday night. The meet
ing win start a t 7 pan. in the ele
mentary school cafeteria. All nurses 
of this cUstrict are invited to be 
present.

Political
Announcements

Ckaracs for yafclicatloa 1b  tills 
col b ib b :

District a  a u to  O ff lc e a ----- 43S.M
coBBty Offices ______ ____a2e.ee
Prsciact O f f ic e s ---- -— __.|ie.ee

(?(• refOBds to  cBBlIlrtstoB who 
wUnermw.)

Sabject to  the  action of the 
Densocratlc FrlBMry XloctlOB Sat- 
Brday, Saly 22. ifse.
For DIotrlet Clerk

WXTTTX C. BOMHt . 
(Booloctlon)

For CoBBty iu d ee
CLIFFORD C. KUTH 
(Booloctlon)

For Sharlff
XD DARNELL 
(RooIoeUon)

For G o u ty  T reu n re r
>fR8. UINNIX H. DOZIXR 
(Rootoctlon)

For Tax Asocooor u d  Collector 
J .  M. SPEED 
(Reoloctloni

For G o u ty  CemnUasleBer t
Froclnct No. 1 

SHERWCXID O’NEAL 
(Roolcction)

For G o u ty  C— BiJiiloBor
fto e ln e t No. 2 

ALVET BRTANT 
f o r  G o u ty  CommtssioBOf 

Froclnct No. 3 
WARREN 8K A 008 
(Rootoctlon)

Vbr C ow u b lo
F to d n e t No. 1___

JACK MERRITT

Officer Displays 
Headache Material

SAN BERNARDmO, CALIF. — 
(JPh-The display case in police Chief 
WUliam D. Gilchrist’s outer office 
features;

A razor blade inserted into a 
section of rubber hose. If the victim 
gets hit he gets cut. If he grabs 
it the attacker pulls it through his 
hand. No hand. A slim little knife 
with a string attached to the handle. 
Hung from the back of an attacker’s 
neck, he can whirl it into a vic
tim. A bicycle chain with a friction 
tape handle. It leaves a character
istic Indention on a tkuU. An iron 
ball on the end of j ,  •ehaln. A piece 
of lead-loaded pipe, neathr bound 
with tape. Both headache materlaL

The chleTs advice to persons con
fronted with such playthings in the 
hands of hoodlums; “Do nothing. 
There’s always the chance he may 
not use it. If he does, pray that his 
aim is bad.

Aathorlzed

Dealer
Salas aad  ■■ vtos

Naw aad  Caad Scaetars Far Sato 
awm. i  a tkarliad

MDSTANO MOTORCTCLE RBALEB
Taylor Mockina

■a. aaai H aastra  St. te  Drary Laae 
4U Drary L u a  ODESSA Ph. H U

In the Mondoy January 2nd issue of The 
Reporter-Telegram Linen Sheets were 
odvertised in error. This should have 
read simply/ "Sheets, size 81x99..$1.67

 ̂ J

Discrimination Against American Oil May 
Backfire On Great Britain, Says Publisher

NEW YORK — ’The British gov
ernment haa embarked on a  policy 
which will create a chain reaatloo as 
dangerous to sterling economy as an 
atomic explosion, according to B. 
Orchard Lisle, Joint-publisher of The 
Oil Forum, international petroleum 
periodical. Unless discriminatory ac
tions which are closing the world’s 
markets to 17. 8. - controlled oil are 
modified immediately, he warns, the 
ultimate pressure of some 030,000 
barrels dally of Middle East crude 
oil seeking an outlet will cause a 
return to the “distress oil” mar
keting that plagued the industry 
in the early ‘thlrtlea Britain has es
tablished her international barter 
agreements with oil as the most im
portant single commodity for earn
ing of hard currencies—but with an 
era of low-priced dollar oU, these 
other nations would demand similar 
price concMüons on sterling oU, he 
pointed out Tuesday. “Then the 
carefully balanced foreign exrtiange 
structure of Britain woald collapse.” 

The oil that is replacing Ameri- 
can-controUad oil in the world’s 
markets all has a large dollar-com- 
ponent, the publisher affirmed, and 
quoted the BrltiMi ehanoellor‘(4 the 
exchequer aa admitting “British oil 
ooinpanles incur very heavy operat
ing expenaet in dollars in Vene- 
Buela,” while Lord MacDonald also 
recently had stated in the House of 
Lords that most of the so-called 
sterling oil Is not produced In the 
sterling area, but in other oountrlee 
such as Venezuela and Iran, where 
royalty payments involve a substan
tial dollar expenditure, even though 
such imports are produced by Brit
ish-con trolled companiea The moct 
troQleal thlng of alL lisle observed, 
is that a British oil group recently 
borrowed several hundred million
dollars through partir oitned affUl- 
ates In the t7. 8. A. to expand thom 
VengBodan opwattowa, wbkjh tt 
proposes to par b r aolsi df the 
reeuIttDf ofT on ttm rtomeettn kTj 8 . 
market
UL 8. Offers B ^eetel 

“Boéie U, a-coatroUed 
odfecad six mnntke efo te 
tlMii operatiqpi.te reduce t t e  
ta r-gaa tpoM ily  «beat »  periee&t.

n

compared with 30-40 per cent in the 
case of the British concerns in the 
same area—but the British govern
ment has not granted them per
mission. One American-controlled 
company had to become sterUnglzed 
back In 1933 before the British would 
permit the Arab ruler of one of their 
protectorates to grant them a con
cession. Today, high sterllng-com- 
pqnents oil from this very oil field is 
barred by name from sterling mar
kets. On -the other hand, Brltish- 
coiitroUed oil with a high dollar 
component from a neighboring coun
try, which Sir Stafford Cripps him
self recently described as *much the 
most Important of the other coun
tries to which we have to pay gold 
or dollars’ In oU royalties is approved 
of in the same directive. The Ameri
can operation, however, pays its 
royalties in sterling rupees accord- 
*ng to the terms of its concession.” 

Lisle pointed out that with case 
histories like these, one must take 
“with all the salt in the Dead Sea” 
the Ministry of Fuel and Power’s 
promise that the British Govern
ment “will consider any proposal to 
minimize any difficulty
to U/ S. companies.”
Anti-American Policy 

He added that the official an
nouncement implied Amerlcan-eon- 
*rolled Imports into the sterling area 
would be cut only S-10 per cent, but 
figures indicate they will be cut 
more than 50 per c o it  “Futhermore, 
it is not Just the sterling market 
that is being closed to U. 8 . enter
prise but also other areaa—au<m as 
Japan, where Americana bava every 
r l ^ t  to expect equal treatment but 
where British influence haa been 
brought to bear to that they cannot 
even eell their oil for eterlliM. There 
is an overaU grand strategy being 
pursued that discriminates against 
t7. 8--oootroUed oil beoauss i t  Is 
AoMFlean. aad not purely from a 
standpoint of saving dollaFi.** 

“Obviously the aoo ttt of Bgltldi 
government policy—bclDg i n u ^  
men ted throughotU the Mariiing 

lioen dlstiBFk»< tkom the 
of M elbf d e llin  Vo a n  em- 
d ttoamMng kwiBeRi to.Bvl«

Leaders Determined 
To Build Up Mexico 
With Or Without Aid

MEXICO CITY — Mexico is 
going to paddle her own canoe.

She expects aome loans from 
Uncle Sam and she wftU use all 
she can get but Mexidan leaders 
now are out to build a better Mexi
co with or without helpi 

Her peso Is low, her ijieople are 
poor and she needs morel industries.

To help the peso whlc^ fell in a 
year from 4.85 to 8.65 to the dollar, 
the government and bpsinessmen 
promise to reduce imports, make 
more goods, keep down living costs 
and fan the flames of patriotism.

Mexico is groaing mors food. Five 
years ago she imported yesuly 400,- 
000 tons of com to make tortillas. 
’This year she has just 1 enough of 
her own. She buys atxtiad some 
wheat but she exports tremendous 
crops of vegetables and cotton with 
which she Just manages,| nowadays 
to sell about as much ak she buys. 
Five-sixths of her foreign bujdng 
and selling Is with Uncle Sam. 
Sees Big OU Field 

Oil yet may put Meflco solidly 
on her feet'. The old ye^r went out 
with the Pemex oil monopoly pro
ducing 239,300 barrels I dally and 
with new wells being driRcd by pri
vate United States capital on a 
sharing basis for prodiklng wells, 
and nothing for dñ^ hoies. Mexico 
takes most Joy in the flrlt well that 
is pulling oU from und«r the Gulf 
of Mexico. She thinks there is a big 
field there as well as i In several 
land areas. i

Living costs, very low i for people 
with dollars, are high for Mexicana

C

three times 1939 flguresj but wage^ 
also are up. Government subsidiet 
for bread, and control of other 
basic needs, are holding down costs.

With exports and imports about 
balanced, Mexico has a net income 
from nearly 1,000 -tourists a day, 
spending dollars. 'That means they 
leave 1100,000,000 or so ¡here while 
Mexicans about a fourtl^ of that in 
the United States.

Part of that goes to day Interest 
j on dollar debts and far the oil 
I properties expropriated in 1938. But 
j Secretary of the Treasury Ramon 

Beteta has said repeajtedly that 
Mexico’s dollar reserve I is growing 
from the dangerously loW $114,000,- 
000 she had w’hen thé peso was 
fixed at its present 8.65 ifhere it has 
been steady for half a y ^ .

•♦■Wink News-»-
WINK—Mr. and Mrs.] Duffy Da

vison and children, Linda Kaye and 
Don, have returned after visiting 
their parents In Galneswille.

Lt. and Mrs. A. F. Rughes, Jr., 
luid daughter. Sue, of Denton are 
visiting his parents, Mi> and Mrs.
A. F. Hughes. I

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Best have 
had as their guests her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. ^  a y e s of 
(Messa. i

Elmo Briscoe and 
spent the holidays in 
Ing friends and relati

Mrs. George Ditterà 
Richard Hagans, Mrs.
B. P. Walsh, D. Davlsoi
ert and Fisher Dltter! 
panled the MethexUst 
ship Jimlor and in 
on a caroling party 
First Methodist Church | Christmas 
party was held before Christmas 
with more than 100 persons attend
ing. !

Robert Hamrick. Arthi^ B. Gib
son, Floyd and Edward Idlls, Clyde 
Bishop, Walter and Berny Moore, 
Billy Armlstead, Bemn Rogers 
and George Hodgett, a f  students 
a t North Texas State College in 
Denton, v i s i t e d  relauves and 
friends during the holkkys.

George Dennis spent the holi
days with his parents. Mi. and Mrs. 
K G. Dennis. He a t ends Sul 
Ross State College in A pine. Mrs. 
Dennis and their smaU son, who 
are visiting relatives a td  friends 
in East Texas, Joined him here 
for a visit before retumlnc to Al
pine.

Dorothy Hurst and 
Blackburn, students in Tdzas Tech- 
nologlesd CoUege at Lubbxk. spent 
the holidays here with p e lr  par 
enta

Mis. Bmo Briscoe axid 
Dorothy Nell, visited Mr.
D. Olgood and family i^ Kermlt 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho M. 
düldren of Abilene a r 
Mra Polk’s parents, Mr.
R. A. Leek, and friends

, Jimmie, 
zno vislt-

e, Mrs. 
K. BaUey, 
and Rob- 
e accom- 

:th Fellow- 
te groups 
Uy. The

Mrs. William C. Yoomr has re-
tumed from a vacation
Kyle with her piarents. È t. Yotme.
who accompanied her to 
q;>ent Christmas there, 
home eartier.

Mr. and M ra E  M. 
Seafraves announce the
a daughter, Laura - tín la . Mra.

Charlotte

daughter, 
and Mrs.

Polk and 
visiting 

and Mrs. 
lare;.

spent in

Sylp and 
returned

reung of 
biztb of

Young is the 
Wright of Wink.

totam

one owned M per 
«nm ent) b ioaaa  
TheM ooiapantfw «re 
aged to iDcreoM thN r 
kota with eales of high 
ponen t e tarttit oil wheii

JbO

Jqantta

the gOT-

V-— i

m ar-

door i i
||b n i h i tha tfaoa of. AsM tiean con-

’ ' . - .  1. '

Good News For
i  ̂ i - f

Who Appreciate Vo/iiies.
. Big Iltducliolu On I i

\  M E N l S  S U I T Si ' 1 1 ,

Our rtgular stock of Fail arid ^inttr suits, booiing two of tha outstand
ing name brands in tha country, ore precod to door at thost rrMnty 
saving pricos. Choosa from d widt varitty of pottams in both fingl« 
and doubit broostad models.
Reg. $^49.50 
Values, Now 
Reg. $69.50 
Values, Now

•37"•54"
Reg. $125.00 
Values, How

Reg. $75.00 
Values, Now 
Reg. $90.00 
Values, Now*84"

*S9"*74"
Sweeping! Disconnis On All

M E N ' S  T O P C O A T S
Here is the very opportunity you have been waiting for. These ̂ re top
coats in regular stock priced to save you 25%  and more.
Reg. $39.50 
Values, Now ..
Reg. $49.50 
Values, Now..
Reg. $59.50 
Values, Now ..

* 3 3 “
$ 3 7 8 0

Reg. $65.00 
Values, N ow .. 
Reg. $90.00 
Values, N(3w .. 
Reg. $115.00 
Values, Now..

*49“
$ 7 4 6 0

$ 3 4 »

Savings On
M E N ' S  S U E D E  COATS

There is still plenty of rough wisothtr aheod to moke it well worth while 
to buy <x»c of these worm coots at the prices quoted below.
Reg. $29.50
Values, Now......  m im i
Reg. $35.00
Values, Now......  i
Reg. $39.50 $ 9 Q M  
Values, Now......  '

Values, Now......  wmmm
Reg. $45.00 S O K O O
Values, Now......  0 9
Reg. $49.50 S O * V 5 0
Values, Now ........... O f

Deep Cuts On
S P O R T  COATS

If you ore value conscious, you will not hesitate to snap up cxie of these 
sport coats at the price we ore offering them during the Volue Jam
boree. j
Reg. $45.00 $ 4 4 1 »  Reg. $29.50 S O ^ S O
Values, Now......  W i B  i Values, Now......  JE i m

Men's AU Wool
G A B A R D I N E  J A C K E T S

Men! You con moke a nice saving on one of these oil wool gobardint 
jackets. They are reversible Ofid hove suede linings.
Reg. $29.50 
Values, Now

Reg. $42.50 
Values, Now *32“* 2 2

Ĵ

Me)n's Cotton
GABARDl j NE J A C K E T S

Only 0 limited number of these cotton gabardine jockets left. 5iom# 
hove insulated linings. Shop early as these won't last too long. ,
Reg. $18.50 
Values, Now • I 4 Í ’

Reg. $24l95 
Values, Now

Reg. $16.95 
Values, Now *13"
*19"

M E N ' S  S L ACKS
A real opportunity to buy that extra pants you have been plonnirg to 
purchase. Sizes range from 2B to 42 with a wide variety of patterns 
ond colors for ycxi to moke yciur selections from.
Reg. $10.95 
Values, Now 
Reg. $11.95 
Values, Now 
Reg. $12.95 
Values, Now 
Reg. $14.95 
Values, Now

$7 9 5

« 8 ^
sgqs

*111*

Reg. $17.50 
Values, Now 
Reg. $19.50 
Vo lues. Now 

$23.50 
es. Now 

Rm . $32.50 
voTues, Now

*13“*14“*18“*24“

V i

«. r

Î .T

Shir«rs H«ods SouHi
Pon«l On Tidtiands

COLUMBIA. 8 . C /-(gV -a<nr. J. 
Strom ’niEriaond of Booth paro
lina, dudxtoan o f tha Sootham  
OotarDora*. Oonfaraoee, haa an- 
iwunced Appototmanta to thraa 
rmniiiinaa^ Inehadiiig:

U dalattdi: AUan ^ ta a n  of
Taxai, chnnnan; ftojr î t e i e r  o f

TMMm of ^Alahawa and 
o f Oeocgla.i

Tihnadga

in '9hf'*
Ipn« la k n o « X M  Imitata n r r

...

.r I

--
r.

s E i m ^
l- . .OPIM NIOHn - .

1 ■ 1 - »

■

■ ■ Ha


